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AfonnerJltlblicistforthcAsso
ciation has mcd suit apinst ihe 
group.char&in11ft"lludand~ach 
ofcontrac1andukin1forSIOO, 
OOOinpuni1ivc~un.a3t"1, 

Stan L,ppcrman, who lcO the 
groupscvcra!mon1hsagu.filed1he 
suit in Los Angele, Supcr,or 
Court. The lens1hy compla,nt, 
alleKCS, among other thinas, the 
followi111: 

• Zippcrman'scontr;w;t for pub• 
hcrclalionsandpublicityKl'\'ICCS 
fortheAssociationwasimpropcrly 
tcrmmated. 

• The Associauon•nd~filZ,p
pcrma.n lo execute the contooct 
thrnu&hfraud 

• ltiswellknown1n1heindustry 
111atZ.pperma.nwassulntan1,ally 

=~t'::a..ror1hewc,ccssof1he 

~ d c~!t 1'::!ve 1n 
otproglao....__ 

. l naprcparcdstate
mcnt,hewdthefollow1111: 

··1 am dctenmned 10 rake the 
cue to court where all the true 
faces lllill c:ornc 10 l,allt . To date, 
lhaveoverone-hundrcdwitnes= 
or 1op reputation ,n the industry 
who have volunteered to testify 
on my behalf." 

Lee Colton, wuorney for the 
Asw,;,ation, denied the contract 
"'"ibindmg. He sa1dthercwa100 
1imc lim,1 spcc ,fiedon the com.-..ct. 
and the llfflUP had every legal right 
10 1erminn1e it when they felt 
Z,ppcrman wa1n·t doing 1he job 
property. 

Collon smd ii "'as obvious the 
p-oup wasn't simply tryin1tocut 
c<»tsbyfirinathcirpublicist.bc
causc an even more cxpcnsovc 
pubhci,1 ...as hired after Zipper• 
man's dismissal. 

Tale nt Only 

"L,aw~n.m;inacrnorpublicists 
arcn'tasimponan1101hesucccu 
of1hc,roupuisralcn1" 

Mcanwtulc, lhe ASIOallllion and 
the,rnew""""'Fr, t;Qllcc • 
are •Her ffre r ro• another 
direction 

Dean Fredericks, lhc g:roup's 
onl)nal n>ana&ff, has Hied a Los 
An,clc1SupcriorCoonsuncharg
'llilheAssociat10nwi1hbrcachol 
contract. Frederich, who claims 
hehadthegroup1iedtoai;evcn
yeucont ract,allc1esthcboys 
severed the pact si~ ycanearly. 

Beach Boys Tops 
In English Polls 

Jf English popularity poltstcn TM roll, however, may nOI be 
have anythina to do with ii, the a,accura1e a, itappean.·lbtRol
numberonc,roupin1he woridis lin,S1011Qwcrclistfilonlyas 
righthcrcintheUnitedSlatcs. lhcrMJmbcr 12mostpopularg:roup 

An unupecled victory for intheirnativcland. 
America's Bcach 8oys came after The poll proved 1wo things: 
En&li•h voten chose the Califom• arouPS are still the most dommanl 
ian• ahead ol their own Beatles force1npopmusic1nd1he8catlcs 
andKinlts. arcs1illhokl1nathe1rown. 

Worl d 's Top Thepotl,1akenwccklyandtabu-
btfilonabaslsoll0pointsa...,.rd
fillheNo.oncr,osition,29points 
forlhc No.2,andsoon,downto 
one pomt for No. JO, ralfil 1he 
Bcatlc,No.24atthccndofJune. 

But "hilcthc 8ri1i,hpubl1u
tionamductin,thcpollallo~ 
1tsCQUntrydocsn'111pruc:n1pos
i;e.,theworid'1top1roup,i1p«:• 
d,c1edthe8catlcsarcwellon1hcor 
wayto~um1Jlhcp0sition. 

Still,votccabulationsindkatcd 
the Beatles have a,oodwayloJO 
beforcrcpl.icing1heBcai:h Roys. 

8ehind1hc8cachBoys, Bcalles 
and Kinks. the voters cho\c 1he 
following: 1he Small Faces. the 
Walker Brothers, Ou,ty Spnng, 
field. Cilla Black, Dave Dec, 
Do~y, 8caky. Mick and 'rich , lhc 
Sp<"ncer Davis Group and 1hc 
T-

' Re volver' 
The publi<;at,on satd the impact 

of1he Beatles No. I hn,Revolvcr, 
was the dominant factorboos1ing 
lhepl)Up'spopulanly. 

In a ratmgtak,ngintheUnitcd 
States, mcan,...hile, the llcalles 
have I ma,.,ve lead over the 
Lovin' Spoonful. The Rolling 
S1oncsarcthird,folloW<"dbythe 
Mama'sandPapa·shndSimonand 
Garfun~cl. 

KINKS BANNED IN SCANDINAVIA 
If you have made plan, for i!eeillj lhc Kinks ,n cdlations. Davis· departure meant the SJOUP 

conccn 1his year, for-act 1hcm. The group has WO\lld have m ni~ their scheduled si~-day tour 
already cancclle<l a handful of cnpa,:mcn11 and of Aus1riaandSwi1urtand 
has no plans For acccpt,ng boo~ongs for 1hc re- The Kint," haphai.ard ap~arancc pncticu led 
mainderofthe year the Muskians Union in Scandinavia to ban them 

Greatly concerned ovu problems in their hctt. CQ-man•• R~n Wacc lin1:ed the ban 
scllcdule and 1ht:ir """ r«ord,np, Ray Davies topostponcmentofcarlicrcngagcmcnts. 
of the Kinks flew to America last 11,cck ff.M" • con- ''Thi• is obvioui.ly a reaction to tlM: Kinks' 
Ference with the p-oup"s U.S buw1cu manaacr, unc:cllauon CIIPiCments in Copenhagen Last 
Aiko Kkio. week.~ ht: said, ""but there "'<'Ile no contracts for 

8u1cvcntht:US confcrcnc:cmeantrroonecan- tht:m1odo1hc,c." 

Monkee Lets 
Secret Slip 

Thatharmon,caccompani
mcnt behind the Monkccs on 
their TV show and dcluge_of 
recordsisi:om1111fro,naS0<.1n:e 
other lhan Micke y Dolen~. 
DavyJoncs,MikcNumithand 
l'elUTorl<. 

One olthc Monkccs adm,ttfil 
1he,.,cJJ-kcp1sccrctlastwcck,n 
an intcl'\'~W with New Yor1r. 
TimnrcportcrJudyStonc.Hc 
5&id, ho....,vtt, lhc g:roup docs 

AnunnamcdMonk«isquot• 
filass.aying.••s1u<1iomu5JCi:am 
were used for the rccnniinp, 
althoughallthcboysdoplay 
guitarsandMickyislcami111to 
play drums" 

Th,.BEAThaslcarncdthrce 
of the Monkccs'back•upmus,
ciansarc members of the New 
Ordcr.aWarncrtlro1.',nstru
mcnU1lgroup. Thc:yarc11uitar
is1Jerry McGec,baui~t tarry 
T aylor and drummer Bill Lewis, 

BEATLES' SOLO CAREERS 
DETRACTING FROM GROUP? 

Wi1htheBca1lcs allJOi111i;epa. 
rate, solo ways 1hcsc days. Brian 
Epstcmhasannounced1hcgroup 
may not rclcaw: acusloma.ry diM: 
dunnathc:Chnstmasi;eason. 

lftheydon01,itwitlbc1hcfirst 
lime since 1962 lhe Beatles 
haven'thadarccordatthctopof 
thcchans. 

Ep~1c,nalso1nnou~ Paul 

Inside the BEAT 
ltltmltllltUtt• ................. 1 
lollltlHI,, ..... , ............ l ,.. '"'" '.. ..... .. ....... ~ 
, .... , .. hi ................... , 
liptiJ'u1IS...,.ll;lolr'•• ......... I 
biec11t1NS,.H ................. I 
llltlil:•1111 ...................... I ::~~=::-:.~:.Se.~~: .......... :~ 
lNt,,.1'11t1<.,- .............. U 
IIINftll'Sm11111111n· ........... 11 
s.. .. '. '''""·· .................. 11 

s:.::.;;::.=::1::!§ c-- .. , .. _t_..._...., 

McCartncywi1lsoonbeac,i11Jthe 
soloroutc." ltisnotanactin1 
rolc,"theBcatlcsm:inagcrclued, 
~and an announcement can bccx
pcctfilsoon." 

The8calluan:alsono1cxpcct• 
fit to make a group appearance in 
Englandfor1hercmaindcrofthc 
ycar.Tllcirlastappcanu,octhc:rc 
wasinMay. 

TheirfaiturctorclcascaChrist-
mas Sc:ason disc is tbe 6rst ffl1,IOI' 
in1imatio11 that 1he boys· solo 
careen an: dctnoc:tin, from thc:or 
ell'cctivencssasagroup. 

"We would naturally like 10 
havcano1her8catlcssinglcbcforc 
theendoftheyear,"s.aldanEMI 
spokcsm;in,"bullhcyhavcno1h
ingi111hc:can.soitlsen1irclydc. 
pendent on whether they rcconl 
again in time." 

The 8c&tlcs arc, hoW('vcr. U· 
pcctedtoentertherccording 
studios in November lo record 
song5 and incidental music for 
their next Him. The film is1cn
tat,vcly schedulcd 10 bcgin pro
duclioninJanuary. 
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Letters TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

THANKS FOR TEEN PANEL 
Dear BEAT: 

Thank you! Thank you so much for pulling in print wha! I've 1ried 
1opulintowordsforsolong. Your""Tccn Pancl"'columnisoncoflhe 
best ariicles in the whole BEAT. Espeda!lytheSeptember 10and0crn
ber8 issucs. Youdaredtoprintwha1youknewwouldbe,.,,adby1hous
andsofpeo!)le.whatsomcpcopledon'lhave1hecourageand/orin1e\li
gencetoevenlhinkaboul. 

'-faybe what we teens !ihould do is open Th,. BEAT to this page of 
your newspaper and "accidently" leave it where our parcnH coo Id r'cad 
il. Maybe then they'd be willing m talk 10 us and find out how some of 
us,.,,allyfeel.lhopcso. 

The,.,,"ssuchalackofcommunica1ionbetweenadultsandkids1hal 
it"sgeninghardtolivewi1h eachothcr! 

I believe what Kris said was true: "About the folly of war and how 
ridiculousi1reallyis. Didyou evers10p101hink1hatalotofo1herthings 
a,.,,juslasridiculous?Likeracialprcjudiccandbaslngyourlifconma
lerial things and money and looking down on people who don"t conform 
1oyourstandards.Thcwholclhingis,.,,allyabsurd!"" 

Thanksforanin1elligentandrcallyoula•s1ghtncwspaper! 

GREAT FAN 
My name is Liz Hamilton and I 

am a very g"'at fan of the Mon
kees. lamveryin1eres1«tinstart• 
ingafanclub and I wouldaPP"=· 
cia1canyinforma1ionyoucould 
give meonhowtogoaboutstart-

- ing a d ub. I watch their llhov, 
every Monday night and I would 
not miss ii for anything in lhe 
world. 

If you don"t know how I can 
star1 a fanclubforthc Monkccs, 
I would app,.,,date any informa-

~ tion you couldgivemeonhowto 
joinafanclub1ha1isalready 
5tarted. 

Thank you for your time and 
1roublc. I app,.,,ciate the time you 
havctakcn0tJl1orcadthis lcllcr. 

LizHami/1011 
For in/orma1iono11how1ostorr 

a Jan dub for ,i,,. Monkrrs. ,.,,;rr 
10 1hrm at /])4 No. Rrach,.'O<Jd 
Dri,·r. Hol/y,."OOd. Calif .. 9()()28. 

ThrEditor 

J11m1Co1·ington 

MEET THE DYNAMICS 
Dear BEAT: 

Your fabulous newspaper always likes to hear about new1alcntso 
I would like to intr<.>ducc you to si~ charming men. collectively known 
asTroyMarrsandtheDynamics 

firsi,1hereis Troy Mam,lcadsinger. Hclovesguitars.girlsand 
food in 1hat order. His favorite pastime is playing pradicaljokes on 
pcoplchedocsn'tknow , 

Eddie Horwitz. twenly year old piano and $8.!IOphone playcr,isa 
happy-go-luckyguyw~favoritehobbyiscallingupand,.,,qucsting 
recordsontheradio. 

Jim Keen is nineteen and plays the drums and. believe me. he lc1s 
you know abou1 it! Sometimes you fear the worst for his poor drums. 

LeadguitarplayerisOavidSmi1handlle-concentra1cswholehean
cdlyonp,:rfc<:linghisstyle.(Wha1cvcritmaybe!) 

Charlie Richmond plays bass guitar and seems lobe quiet and shy 
on s!agc bul off stage he docs impcrsona1ions of everyone from Charlie 
Chaplin to Kirk Douglas. 

Ken Kirksey is rather hardlodescribebccaus.chcisalwayshiding 
bchindahugepairofsunglasscs! 

Their first "'cord, ""Rhythm Message."" was a big hit all over South· 
cm Tc~as (by the way they arc all from Houston) and lhcy have~ very 
bright outlook on the future. Maybe with the help of Thr BEAT ,twill 
be even brighter. 

Thank you for listening. 

THE BEA T November 5, 1966 

Where Is Bill Cosby? 
Dcar8EAT: 

l SU"= hope you can help me. 
I thinkBillCosbyissogroovy 
Heislhconcwho,.,,allymakes 
·· 1 Spy"" arKI isoncoflhe few 
since,.,, lyandhonesllyfunny 
mcninshowbusiness. 

l'dliketowritetoMr.Cosby 

;:.,ndi:e~u~i~ !:~ r:~ [~~~ 
to write 10 him. Can you tell 
me? I know that you 3"= not 
allowed to give om his home 
add"'n but l"dapprcciatcany 
add,.,,ssyou"dbeablctogive 

Also. you haven't hadanin
lerv icw wilh him in quite somc
li mc . What" s the mailer? 
Please. talk lo him again and 
print a huge article wilh lo1s 
ofpiCIU"=S 

Thank you very mu.:h for 
yourtimeandtrouble 

J,,,/ylfamilron 
You m<1y o,·rirrtoBil/Co,by 

a, 846 c .. hurnga. lfol/y,."O<!d. 
C<1/ifo,n;,._ Bill is rn"eml,· in 
Sp;,i11f<)rsi.• ,.-uh filming""/ 
Spy"' but i1S so,m us h, !(~IS 
buck ,..,•,,.gQing tainur,,/rw 
himagain.Q(ay? 

Th,.EJiwr 

CROWNED A BEATLE FAN Is Carl? 
Dear BEAT: Dear BEAT· 

I am a Bealle fan who would like 10 make a comment on a lcucr I 
justfinished,.,,adingfromR.D.aboutchangingBcatlcattitudes. 

lcouldn"thctpbutnotice 
while I wasreading""What "ln" 
PcopleArcTalkingAbouf"the 
article thal said Cart Wilwn ....... 
Annie Hinchc.hittruc~ 
IS married tohcr?Whydidn"t 
"·ehcaranythingaboutthc 
wedding? Or is it just a rumor? 

For one thing. I couldn"t pgrcc with her mo,.,,. I have felt 1h1s way 
months. When thcl came to San Francisco, gave a 33 minute concert 

an e, e-,gec....d!lmce,tosee ment 
once a year and not even a dozen p,:oplcgottotalk1othcm.Andthc 
Beatles can do ,romething about ii if !hey wanted to. A few words lo 
Tony Barrow would do 1he Irick 

If anyone says J"m notalrueBcatlefan I will1rulyand personally 
crown 1hcm. I have been one since February of 1964. Those were the 
good old days. When we knew they we"' !he warmest guys ="d ever 
known. Bui 1hcy no longer seem that way any more. In fact. 1hey don"t 
even seem ,.,,al 10 me. They seem 10 have thrown themselves inlo !heir 
private li ves and come oul on ly for records and a few personal 
appearances. 

Yts, it fr mu 1ha1 Carl Wil
son is m<1rri,.J to Anni,. Hine hr 
The ,.-hol,.1hi11gM·assupp0ud 
10 bt 11 su:rrt but ,.,i,,n tao 
mony (H"Op/,. disrovr,,.d lh"I 
M"ith th,. ,xaption of flruct 
JohnwnullofthtBeachBoys 
are m,.,,;,.J, th,.y Ju:idtd ,,, 
admi1i1 

lflhe1hough1offamcnevcrcrosscd1heirheads.ifthcydidn"1want 
1obcbo1he,.,,dwi1hfansandthelikes,theyshould havcquitaf1crtheir 
first million. 

MORE ON THE 
ASSOCIATION 

Dear HEAT 
Firs1. l wantlothankyoufor 

thefabulousaniclconthcAs-
so,;iation in the October 8th 
issue of Tht HEAT. This group 
is one of 1he most talented 
groups ever to come along and 
I wanl to "'ad mo"' ariicles 
on 1hem. 

Succcuhasruincd(orshould 
I say ··changed .. ) some groups 
but 1he Asso,;iationarcstill as 
niceasever. l havctalkcdto 
them before arKI after success 
andlcansayit'saplcasurelo 
know that they haven"\ 
changed 

Thanks again for the article. 
J hopctoreadmorcaboutthem 
(the Asso,;iation) in the future 
andpkasehavepicturcson 
thcm,100. 

Nam,,.·i1hhr/Jbyu1111rs1 

INFO ON THE PACK 
Dear BEAT: 

I was very happy to su the lcncr by Ellen Bernstein in your O<.:tobcr 
8 issue about Terry Knight. Titough her slate add"'"' was not listed. 
I guess she is from the Dctroi1 area. Unfo1111nately, Terry is not very 
well known in my a,.,,a. Louisiana. but I would like to add some lo wha! 
Ellenwrole. 

TcrryhadscverJl,.,,cordsoutbeforclhclwoshemen!ioncdandhe 
has a new one out now. ·· 1 Who Have Nolhing."" and one of his own 
composi1ions ... Numbers."" The label is Lucky Eleven, which is dis
tributed by Cameo-Parkway Records. 

l" ve met Terry once and this summer in Detroit l me\ some people 
who arc friends of his as well as the P"=Sidcnls of his fan club. so l"m 
able to keep up with hisac1ivi1ics. The members of his group. the Pack. 
arc Cun Johnson, Donny B"'wer, Hcrm Jackson and Bob Caldwell. all 
from Michigan except Bob. who is from Mississippi and Herm, from 
Kentucky.Terryislhcoldestat23andCuntheyOtJ"iesta117. 

Terry and the Pack have appea"'d inconccrtwilhthe Dave Clark 
five. 1he S1rangc,lovcs. !he Beau Brummels. the Miracles. Marvin Gaye, 
Mitch Ryder. the McCoys and the Yardbirds 

They have an album coming out shortly which will include the 
S!ones" .. LadyJanc·· 

Terrypr<.>duceshisownrccordsandisalwindcpendcntlypr<.>ducing 
a new group on the Cameo label. the Hard Times, from Atlanta. Ga. 
Tcrryandlhc Packappca,.,,don··Action .. onlieplcmbcr23andtlle-rc 
shouldbcsevcr«Jmore11ppearanccsinthcfutu"'. 

Their fan club address is National Terry Knigh1 and the Pack Fan 
Club. P.O. Bo~ 4802. Detroit. Michigan. 48219. Anyone who writes 
shouldbcsuretocncloscaS.A.S.E.1oinsurcaspeedy reply.Theva"= 
a terrific group and it"slon.gpasl limcforpcopleevcrywhc"=loknow 
lhey"rcaround. 

Jrrif/o/1.,,..,,, 
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Paul To Score Movie 
-Without John? 

8,- 1.ouiw Crbdont , . .... ..,..". 8£AT has learned 1ha1 Paul 
Noel Harrison. popular telcvosiofl q,y. is IO'n& b;odr. to whe!l' he McCanney may write the mu§ff;al 

came from -rcconh. Don't ~I youn,df all lr.notted up about it . Noel score for '"Wedlocked Or All In 
will, of counc, a,n1inue 10 be the SUY in 1'he G,rl 1-rom UNCLE" but Good Time;· a film narrina Hay
during the $how's nc•t bn:athcr Noel will record an album of onginal Icy Mills. He ,.-ill no! won. with 
andpreviouslyuruttOrdcdso11S5by8obLind.Nodoubt.uppcrmostin JohnLcnnononthcl'f'O:ic<;t . 
Noel's decision to record Und material is h11 sign,na with Greene and If Paul actually docs do the 
StOM,whobycoinc:idcncewc·ll' sure{1)alsomanaccflobl.Jnd. musi,; for the pictull', and ,ndi• 

Anyway, Noel is nalur111Jy elat- ,;a.lions Bil' the he hualrcadycon-

fu1€n£1~~i~ ~ ::tE~~~tief~~ ""Re~ Hanison's son." 'Counc, 
his famous father hasn't hindc!l'd help produce the soundtrock re 
Nocl'scan-crbul ifs been aburT cord,"l! 
under Noel's skin ever since he Pa u l 's Mum 

started singina. de~:~:~: ~ma~~~~~ ~t,~~. 
Supreme To Marry? connected w,1h the pro~ct 

The k umor of the Weck has to Tony Barrow Beatles Senior 
be 1he one which is curn,ntly mak , Press Officer u,d No ~n 

~~n!!'e:aoJ:t~~;n~~::"~!,~: :.:~,:~nt ,s being made for 

and her Motown bon, Berry ~ Bouhing Brocher 11,e: film com 
Gordy. The rumor-mo~rs de, pany malr.ing ,;Wedloclr.cd;: 
clan thal Diama will IOQn "cd stated.: "It is.pll'matull' to »y 
Berry and leave the Supn,mes anyth1na." This probably means 
Naturally. Mocown n denyin1 Paulhuverballyll&"ttdlodothe 
the "holcthin,butthosedosc10 muSK:alscorc.buthunotyc1111n• 
the Motown stable admit tht edthcp:,pen. 
Dianaand8erry arcindeed,oin1 Bo!hPaulandJohna!l'undcr 
together ..• NOEL HARRISON. contract to th,:ir mu§ff; company, 

Ho .. ·e>·cr. the Sup!l'mcs Ill' M010..-n•5 to(M,clhn& a,cl and II seems 
h,ghlyunliLclythat Scrry,thek,!llof\loto,..n,,.oJlpullDianaoutoftlw: 
hot!CSl fcmalcgroup1n1heworld. Butthen,lovellasb«nknown1odo 
!lntft& tlunp. SciU. donl hold )")Ur b!l'alh unlil Diana b«ome~ Mrs. Ber· 
ryGqrdy 

Surpr'iae Por Stone1 
lneS<Jrpn..,ofthcmunrhsac,101hekolhngStoncs. l!u1it 'sadubt

oushonorand1hcS1oncstarcnotlootenibtyhappytoaccept1t. Nol'I(• 
chcless, their latat arnak dfon, "Have You Seen Your Mocher, Baby. 
Standinalnllw:Shaoow?"hasfailedtomakeit101henumbcroncspo1 
in Elljland. So what, you say1 Well. n mart.,; the first lime s,nce Dcccm. 
bcr. 1964 that a Rollin, S1onc1' ,;,n.,le hufailcd co become number one 
on the British chart,. 

Asbel\ts thcStoncs,1heyarc nottalr.i1131hcim;uhlyi"l!down.Says 
Stones man:13Cr. Andrew Oldham: "Wc'n,oll"erina no excuses. They a"' 
notnccessary. ln o1herchartsthedi$Cisclimb1nano1falling.Wemalr.ea 
poin1ofneverdlsputin&theftndin1sofanychartbutfrom1hisdi•tance, 
l mustadmil l hli:e thelooltofthco1hersbcncr." 

llcforctalr.inttoffforhi1Brifoh1our.Bobby Hebbwuinvolvedina 
ncar.misi accidenl in a Bocina 707 jct in Bermuda. The popular Ameri• 
can cntenainer was ll'1uming from his ,1in1 at the Fony Thieves Club 
i_n Bc:nnuda when 1heje1 he was rid1nainbkwatill'Htheplane waslak• 
~IIJI oll". Thc pilot brought I he jct b.H;lr. down al the end of the runway and 
II was only after some terrifyin1 moments that he w,is able to bring the 
plane under control. Th,ny.f\vcof 
the plane's paswngcrs wen, in• 
jurcd btlt there well' no fatalihcs 
and8obbywas,luckily.notamon1 
thcthiny.f\ve. 

Trogg Trouble 
Had to lau1h al the Trous• 

problem• wi1h " I Can·1 Control 
Myw1r·eventhoughi1'1no1ac:tu• 
ally thal hilarious-especially 10 
tlw:m.Asyouknow.lhcdi,w:ison 
thebrinlr.of1otalccn,or5hipin 
Au,trahaandhubecnlhcobjcc1 
of heated con1rovenyallovcr 
EIIJll&nd Allegedly. the lyrics all' 
entill'lytoosugcstivcforairplay 
bm the Tl"Ofl&'!i da,m the whole 
1hinghasb«nva,llym1S<Jndcr
s1ood. 

" ltwasdonemorca.atonguc
in-chcck number," declared 
Trogss' gunari~t. Chris Bnnon. 
Howewer. lhcir atlempl a1 humor 
wenlwaringovercveryone'shud 
and an the Trogas got 001 ofic w~s .•. CHRIS BRITTON. 

and Did.James. Beatlepubh\lw:r, 
said: .. Anymusic .. ·ritccnbye,1tw:r 
PwlorJohnmustbcpubli>hcdby 
J',;orthcmSong_~:· 

In ,me. IS awd on lhc 
play ... All In Good Time."" ,.,m. 
ten b,- 8111 Naughton. au1hor of 
.. Alfie.'' Paul is believed 10 have 
s«n the play ,.·hen it was Maged 
in 1he West ErtdscctionoFl.on• 

don. Hayley'a fir1t 

Thc pic1Ull' will be a first for 
Hayley Mills, as well H For Paul 
McCanney, Hayley will play a 
married woman for 1hc fir.,l time 
inhcrscrccncan-cr. 

l nthelllm,sheMdherser«n 
husband. H ywcll Hcnnct1. arc 
forced 10 spertd their honeymoon 
with herparcntsafteranunscrupu. 
Joos travel agen1 abscounds with 
their money. The color pi,;curc hBI 
al!l'adyb«nshotat1heShepper-
1on Studios, with a few scene, 
filmedonlocat10n innonhemEna
land. It is Kl tOpll'moerc early 
nutycar. 

USA Xmas 
For Herman 

Hennan's Hermlls arc coming 
back 10 1tw: U.S. in umc for Chri~t
mas! 

Thc ;roup ... ,JI aniwc ,n New 
York on December ll and per• 
form ten onc-rngh1cn across the 
coun1ry. The specific cities ,n 
which they will perform have not 
been announced yet 

The group is ncgo1ia11ng For an 
appearance on the Perry Como 
iclcvision spcc,al, tube filmedJ~n
uary 10. Jf1his " arranSW, their 
u.s.,u,ywillbccuendcd 

The Hermits are currently 
climbingup1hcE"l!lishporchart1 
with their new si"l!lc, "No Milk 
Today," The group releaseJ the 
disc in place oF"D~ndy."" which 

••. WHI LE JOHN'S AWAY, Paul will probably score a film. 

'NOT RESPECT ABLE 
NOW' SAY STONES 

/\dilfcren11ypcofp,:~nis predominatingthepopsecneto
day,accorJing10Kci1h k rchardand Brian JollC$,theS1011C$'most 
oulspohnmcmbcrs. 

"A new genern1ion came to see us on tour with Ike and Tina 
Turner. Youngslenwhohad ncverwcnu,beforc.fromthcqcof 
about 12,wereturnin1upattlw:conccrts.ltwaslilr.eitwasthrcc 
years ago when the excitement was all new.·· 

So spoke Brian on the conclusion of the almost sell.out Stone 
1our.whichalsofeaturcd1heYardbirdsand tbeTurnerRevue. 

"The1oorhasb«nanenormoussucccssbccauw itsbrought 
the )'OOOII people baclr. again;· added Keith. " In the 'All Over 
Now' era.wcwen,1e111ngadultsfilli113uphalflhethcatn,andi1 
WU l(th"I all dniay and quiet. 

"We wen, ,n danccrofb«oming rcspcctable! But nowt he new 
wavehasarn,·ed.rui.hingtheSla&ejustlikcoldtimcs! .. 

··vouna proplc an, measuring opinion with new yardstidsand 
,1 mui.t mean ,uater individual fTMdom ,;,L exprnsion, .. he a,n. 
tinucd 

"Pop mu)M; win hawe ,ts pan to pb.y in all this. When ccnain 
Amencan folk an,sts .. ·,th important messages 101ell arc no lone« 
WJ'Pll'l.scd maybe we will arTiwe nearer the trulh. 

"The lyrics of 'Satisfaccion' wen, subjected coa fonnoKcriti,;al 
ccn"°"hip in America. Th,s must IO· Lennon's recent pic,c:e <JL 
free speech .. -a, 1he su.b,JCCtof 1he samebigotedthinkin,.8utthe 
~!."::,~~:~ut,on will do away with a ll this - I hope," Keith 

Kci1hund 8rian a lsorevealedthai1hc1irlsactinginthcir 
mov,e. "Only I.overs te(t Alove." will be unknowns. so that fall$ 
willbcablctoidcntifywiththeg,rlsinthcmovic. 

1"here will alro be chanl("s in the imponant motorcycle scenes 
of1heftlm 

···rhed1fficullywi1h motor•bikcs in Britaini,thattherochrs 
have 3iven them an evil image."' Keith explained. "They've mailc 
them hke faclory hooters-you cou ld say that 1he rockers have 
killed1hcmotor•bikefor8ritain" 

Soin$IClld.theStonc,pl:ontowbs1ituteconvcniblespo.isears 
for1hcmotorcyclcs,ormotor-bikcsas thcysa,- in Bri1ain. 

a lot oFPtJbli,;ity. Which bn"1 bad, you know '! l'ubhc11y helps to sell 
records artd even if'" I Can't Con1rol Myselr' is b.1nncd ~II over the 
world1 thcreiss1,ll1hel)la,ckmarl.ctwhercyoucanbuyjuslabou1 any. 
th1ng1fyouh.avcthcneccssarymoney 

W'.asnot_issucdlhcrc.. ~---------_- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _.....__ 
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Letters To The Editor 
/Contin1trdfron,P<Jl(r1) 

BEAT Really Worth It! 
Dcar8£AT: 

Fint.l've.,ctooongratula1eyouonbci1111hconly1«n""W5-
papcror mapri"" worth sub5c-ribine 10. 

Now. 1·...,.,csomequctionsandl111rehopcyoo,;ananswer 
them: I) What addros an: letlen 10 TIit RE:AT flalfsupposed 
lo be: sent 107 2) Does Davy JOf!Q of the Monkttt know how hJ 

· play the suiiar? Did Davy auend an Army-Navy Acadc:my at any 
.Li-duringl9661 

Tliankywverymuchforyourtuneand l hopcyoueananswer 
my questions since answen "''OllldhclpY<:rymuehinunraveling 
a mystcry.thingy I've run into that would tllke 100 much room in 
yourwontkrful...,wspapcr1oexplain. 

f'irsl off, th,,nb fw ym,r c011xr<J11tl<Jtory Mlt. At for your 
quntions-you ,n,,y K.,.;,, ,o The BEAT n1 rithtr 619() Sul'I.Jtt 
Bfrd .• llol/y,.,ooJ, 18. C<Jlifornio 90018 ,,, #I Nob Ifill Circlt, 
So,i Francisro, Cnliforn/<1.1/ Yr, . JI N<1. 

Wow! Stones 

lreadLyn'sletter,nthe0.:10-
ber !Ith isstl4' of TIit 8£AT I 
didn'tqrecwi1hhcrallof1he way. 

Thrtdiu,r 

Where Do 
They Cut? 

DeuBE:AT 
Canyouplcasetcllme11>ena~ 

and add1tu o(the company the 
Beatles record undr:r in England. 
I woold appreciate any informa. 
11onyoucan11:1vc-. 

THE BEAT 

BEAT Neglects 
Beatles, Stones? 

DeuBE:AT: 
Tlrt BEAT is a n:ally groovy 

map.tine (newspaper) for the 
priceandallthestuff'ithasinil. 
Butple;lseuplainonellun&tome. 
How come ··brand~...,., 11:fOUps 
likcthcMonkeu,Au<X: ia tion. 
etc.. etc. se• $0 mu,;h space in 
yoorpaper1Andlhe8eatle$who 
uud to n:ally tum out $0,ne eood 
music get more anention lhan 

Now. for instance, take the 
Slones-lhey have lhe bat on
si.ag,eac:t l 'vcuers«ninmylife. 
ldon'tthinkthat any01hcrgroup 
cancKate such wildaudieoce re
actionaslheStoncscan. 

Notto-ntionlheirsevenal
bums, which all rock-out, I don'I 
lhinkyoudo1hemjusticcatallin 
yourmagazinc.So,plca'ICprint 
n10n: on them. They de~rve it. 

Nohlr Rirh,mlw11 

Cute Angel 
DearBE:::AT 

AU ~ Rolhns Stones' IIOllp 
ha~e been srcat h,ts 1 Th,s is 1hc: 
reason that when the Sto""s roll 
by they pther loo offam for ...... Thank you 

o,,.,wGianmn, My sirtfriend \ho•••cd - ~oor 

I must agree 1lv.t 1hc MAner• 
math·· is a ,cnu,ne treasure. Es
pecially "Goin' Home .. and "Un
der My Thumb:· I'm sun: with the 
n:fl of the Rolhng Stones' fans 
that the .. Artmnath .. will be the 
gn:a1estalbumof1heyear? 

lhadtheplcasureofsecinathe 
Stones perform thi, sum_, in 
8alccnflcld, California, and be· 
lieveme. 1heStone,giveyouyour 
mo...,y·sworih. KccpupthelJl:al 
wor1<.Mic.k.Kei1h,Brian.Billand 
Charlie. 

GJ,,ri,,L,,prt 

Tlw...e--..-.lJ,...EMfl• ~r !f"M:le__,, 
En,:l<Jnd. Tlrr mldrrss Is 10 Man- ,mmy nae · c u~ ,,_.,,, more, 
c-llr,urSq1t,,,t.LmrJon EttJtlanJ mon:.Andifhesoundsas&<!Odas 

Th~Editor Elv,.?!! . 

MORE ELVIS 
When can we ~t his record? 

And,.hen:?I can·1 wait!Oocshe 
have a fan dub1 We think he's 
cu1er thanElvisorRickyNeloon. 

Dca,8£AT: Robin Dou 
Yoor newspaper is IJl:at but loforf{rC/arl: 

how's about more pictures, stor• Jimmy K'ill haw• " rrcorJ 01<1 ;,, 

ics and etc. on our man Elvis- 1/rr •·r,y rrrur fu111rr onJ ;,. 1hr 
andldo-anElvisPn:slcy. mruntimr:,ouc:1>n .. numlli•/1111 

Thank! - 1'11 be looking for him club 01 -'.H> ~orlh llo,·/1,md, Wllit• 
inyournc~tiuucs. 1irr.C1>liforma. 

November S, 1966 

Dreams Are A Gas 
DearRE:AT· 

I woo Id like 10 say a few words to a «rtain R.D .• who was the scribe 
oflhe letter "Chaneed Aflitudes~ in the O.:tobc:,.-8 BEAT. 

R.O •• you'K a fool. You can't say John doesn't knowanythi1111abou1 
Chrisuanity,w,hcnheis,andha!l,n:adquiteutcnsivclyonthesubject. 

Your whole lcUCI' is a jumbled lot of cor:ttradictions. How? I mean 
rnlly. how can you say you love a STOUP no mallet' what and then lum 
aroundandcalloncofitsmembcn-ntallyitl? 

SO Geu,se wed-more PG"'CI' to him. I hope hc is very happy and 
has all the kids he Wllflts. SO. he broke heaiis and caused tcan. TllC 
1Cars shcdwcre alotinjoyandfor$0-asasubcomciousjoy.Tbo$e 
shed out of anger or disai,point-nl arc: those that bcloog to !be chicks 
liv,nainadream. 

Dreams an: a ps bul 1hen: is a limit. WOW? Whal did you e~pect 
him1odo, telJPauietooooli1becauselhen:arc:amillionandoncfans' 
hell!U broken and lean shed? He loves her and, man, you just have to 
facethis. 

The Beatles w,11 never be as they were at first. 11·, a -ntal as w.:11 
aspliysical impossibility.Just tikcyoucan'tbethcsame110wuwhen 
youwcn:five 

No, John's words don't inftucncc me and I am a Beatlemaniac:. nor 
do 1hey influence my friends who aloo dig 1he Beatles. We have minds 
ofourownandany1hing John oranyonecl.seforthatma1tersaysiscare
fully judge<I and then decided upon. Hcdocsn'tu.sehisfansto .. push" 
ovcrhisi<1cas. lfhcwantcdtodo1hathewouldn·thavcapolosizcdfor 
theJcsusbit. 

The Bea1lcshavcsaidoo- pret1ymeanthingsaboutlhcU.S. but 
then lhe U.S. has been quite narrow-mintkd about some i"ues involvins 
1heBea1luandlncedn'1-ntion1hem. 

R D., yoo'n: ~~ina in another world and I pity you. Yoo will never 
s« lhe Beallu "as they"'"'"' once .. and 1heywon'thelp. l hope for 
yoor ~ethissc1sprin1cd,andforo1henlikeR.D.For yoo'.,eeotto 
cometon:ali1.a1ionandnowisasaoo,da1i-asany. 

G~<)'f(i" Rrun 

The Hollocs have announced The Hollies· pre.sent tour was 
ten1 .. 11vcpla.nsto,01nO.CkC1art·• thn:atened before: the sroupe 
tourina PKka,c of muwc,a.ns on left London. Issue of work per-
1he United States tins fall. The mi1s came only houn before 1he 
1ourbcg,ns Nov. II and la$is 16 sroupdcpartedfortheU.S. 

n~!:"'J·1:~:.:::.;;a'shenu~ H~li=~rs~':"=w~nsfit:•h:vr 
U.S. chaiis with their hit , .. Bus beennull,fied."ltlooks aslhoush 
Slop." which wuwithin1hiscoun- I hi s door is now closed," nid a 
tries 1opft,·ebest,sc llers. Hollies·•nt. 

~ in' people Of(} tolling ooout. 
.. Dandy .. being too dandified she 101d a Las Vtps audience ... 

fortheEnglish ... Whethcrornol. What the Count V think of 
now1hattheyhavea h11 .the Mu.X: Gale ... The Daily flash saying 
Mac:hi...,willbeablcloaffordtwo BEAT hates Ions hai r . when 
gloves ap,ece, and "hY lhetr or• amon, four Staffen ,..e -asl.l1Td 
ganistinsiusonbei1111dilfcn:n1 .. o.,er79inchuworlh. 
JustuacltywhatsonaGalcGar• PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
...,u unearthed and found to be as ABOUT 1he expression on Walt 
p5ychedelicas1hcyco- ... l)y. Ois...,y'sface,..henhes«s Hay
lan. and rf a cenain New York Icy pby•n& a mamed woman. 
!iOr.m::e was con-ect "'·hen he "1'i<I And he wouldn'I e.,en let her have 
the folk idol has half his htad buto...,o ... ...:rct:nk,ss! ... Purple 
shaved, considering he won·, fl\ilke People Eaten and Lillie DJuc Men 
any penonal appearances un1il and w,shm11 1hcy cook! hear them 
""XI March .. The Tunics ,n. on1he .. ,.,.11ysjustoncemore.no1 
dudingBEATasapermanentpan 10 -ntion wdcom,ngavisitfrom 
oftheirad. the friendly Wi1ch Doctor .. 

PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG Whal 1he Molhen of lnven!ion 
ABOUT "Good Vibrations .. siv- were really saying on lhe LP and 
ingjust that to non.BB fans and how lo fix a phonosrnphsoas to 
knowing that Brian finally found he~r ... MickJaggerand1hewild 
a way to u'IC 11>e Oflllln he 11')1 for sounJ he has on "Out or Our 
Chris1mas ••. Whatreallyinspircd Hcads"al45. 
the Left Bank 10 write "Walk PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
Away Renee" or wen: they jokins ABOUT Henry Mancini writing a 
with a BEATrcponer ... Diana lcuer to an En.gl,sh magazi...,. 
Ross weighing I.SO pounds like which fcalurcs rock and roll no 

lcss ... LttMallorybeinsanice 
guywi1hafricndly"hcllo .. forall 
... Ol,nkbuttonsandtheAssociatc 
,-.ho wean 1hem ... Is it true 
Terrychafl8Cdairplaneseatswhen 
awomanwrinklcdhernoscat 
the button he was weanns' .• 
Whether Calin& too much pine
apple tumshairgreen.or,.11s1he 
Honolulurockgroup a1theWhi1-
keypu1t1ngeveryo...,on. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT the Evc-rpn:scnt Fullnes, 
wcaringshoesandwhe1herornol 
that mat.cs them $Oleful .. Lou 
Rawlsand blackpepper.wontkr
ingwhichsocsbenerwithd,nncr. 
What would happen if Sandy K. 
cut a rccord - migh1 be one way 
tomakeahil ... Mamasandl'ap.is 
back to England, figurinsthe En
glish misht ju.a wan! to ailopl 
Michelle ... Bye ByeBordiebid
dinsalinal.cornygoodbyc101he 
P"fl scene afler it's TV run ,., 
The former USC foo,ball hero and 
Sludepl body president playins 

oneoftheSwi...,ontheMookces . 
BEAT being required rcadina a t 
Ille larp:st California univcnity 
and "untkring what that will do 
1ooursubscnptlO!l5, 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT8anya11hcWhiskyand 
Banycunina•rccordandwond
erina:•boutBarryinsencral .•• 
Sun!'tl Stripsulfcri1111fromover
upo5un:publici1y.,.;s,:.andif,1 
willb«omclilctheVillaa,e ..• 
Mod beina out, acwrdins to bis 
dcpanmcn111on:s,.hohavcCar
nabyS1rct:1c:1othinssec1ionsand 
believing they w.:rc just a 1inlc 

Ha"" You s«n Yoor A,rpLa...,. 
Mother. S1andins In The Sky?, 
whit:hiswhalyoumrshloo-out 
withifyouli,;1ento1hcbegmnings 
of both disks ... Pandon's Golden 
Heebtt Jcebees. by none Olher 
thanthc:Association,probablyf'l'
cordcd live at Safeway, bke w,: 
SUUC$ted. 

Manfreds In 
Royal Show 

put-on all the way around ... Mid- The Manfred Mann will have 
west wrfers, hippies and mods. the most elite audience o( the,r 
andwhe1her1heyuistinRu1hven, careeninaconccr1attheMon1e 
Iowa ... Why Tommy Roe' s Carlo Opera House that willbc:at· 

~:
8
nd;:~(~ h~:,-'~P;: . k;~}e:f ~:~J~trince Rainier and Pnn• 

walk Eden took. The show. which is pan of!hc 
PEOPLE ARE TALKING British Week fes1ivitiu in the 

ABOUT !he Purify Brothen be- Principality, will take place Dec.. 
ingcoosms and not brothers ... 10. Julie Feli~ will be the only 
Pc.t.J0'.111&.~0tlt..Jio.W~artia.iA.lill:pnwam.. -



;;~dbirds Coming St~teside Once M~;; 1 

The Yardbirds, who llave bttn 
plagued with more than !heir fair 
sharcofproblems.areretumi113to 
thcU.S.1ol)layindepcndcntdatcs 
u well as joining Did Clark's 
CaravanOfStars. 

T hcannouncementoftlleYard 
birds"rctumcameasquitcashock 
because their last Ameri<,;an tour 
was nol c~actlya resounding suc
ccss duc primarily to JefT 8cd's 
tonsil problem which resulted in 
the cancclla1ion of several Yard
birddatu 

Minu1 Jeff 
And for1hemos1 partlhcdates 

which!he Yardbirdsdidplaywere 
withoul Jeff. Jimmy Page and 
Chris Drejadid an admirable job 
of1akingovcrforJeffbutfanswho 
saw Ille Yardbird performances 
werevisiblydisppoinled when the 
cunainpancdandJeffBcckfailed 
IO"l'pcar. 

Howcver,lheYardbirdsarcgiv
ing it one more try. This time with 
Jeff in tow. Their indcpcnde111 
dates include Woruster, Massa
chuscos; San Francisco, Califor
nia: Lima, Ohio; and Westpon, 
Connecticut. 

The majority of their U.S. stay 
willbcaslHaadlinersontheCara• 
van of Stan. The Clark tour will 
take the Yardbirds to Amarillo, 
Texas: Harlingen, Texas; Corpus 
Christi, T exas: Beaumont. Texas; 
AlcxaJ1dria, Louisiana: Magnolia, 
Arka nsas; Decatur, Alabama: 
Li ll ie Rock. Arkansas: Kansas 
City. Kansas: Hartlc:svillc, Okla
homa: Tulsa, ()1(1ahoma: Chanute, 
Kans»; Davenport. Iowa; Tcme 
H au l c. I ndiana; St. Louis, 
Missouri: lndianapoli,, Indiana; 
Akron. Ohio: AtlHans. Ohio; Bal
timore, Maryland; Prcstonburgh. 
Kemucky; Bowlina Green. Ken
iuclr.y; Coolr.villc. Tennessee; 
Martin, Tennessee; Detroit, Mich
igan· Richmond Indiana· Pins 

burgh, Pennsylvania:Beclr.lcy, 
West Virginia: Charleston. Wes1 
Virginia; Wins1on Salem, Nonh 
Carolina; Washington. D.C.;and 
Huntington.West Virginia. 

It's notable that the Yardbirds 
will no/ appear in Soulhem Cali
fomiaineitlHaraCaravanshowor 
an indepc:ndcnldale. However. it 
isnotdifficullloasccnainwhythe 
Yardbirdswillnotpc:rformin Los 
Angeles or San Diego 

FirstoftDiclr.Ctarl:refusesto 
pullhisCaravanintoLoiAngeles 
because when he has done so in 
thepasttheauendaneehasbcen 
low. lt'sRworn-outtown,uscdto 
demanding and receiving the top 
names in 11>e entenainment busi
ness.Any1hingleHthanthecrcam 
oFthecropwillnotdrawanywhere 
rw:arcapacityc'rowds 

Thelas!timeClarlr.puttht-Car
avan into Southern Californi,a it 
was at Melodyland in AnalHaim 
The show. while entenaining and 
fasi-paced,didnotsell-outand 
probablywa.'ichalkedupasaloser 
in Dick'sbookofwinners. 

Therefore. it is highly unlikely 
thattheCaravanwi1111,g11inappcar 
anywherearoundlosAnaclcs. 

Bomb 
Th<: Yardbirds look an inde

penden1 datc to play t he Santa 
Monica Civic during ch.cir last 
visit to L.A. But they probably 

;~I ,:\.,~~~l~n;~;a~::.i: 
11H,mselves failed to put on th<: 
kind oFshow which 1heirfans arc 
a,;,;11, tomcdtosc,cina lmm1hc m 

The Yardbridswercsettoplay 
a gig ,n San Diego during August 
bu\ due 10Jefr1ton,ils the ,how 
was cancelled. h was something 
tlHaYardbirdshadoocontrolover, 
perhaps.butstillitleftabadtaste 
inth<:mouthofthosewhohadpur
chasedlickcts!otheshow 

McCoys Named Teen 
Ambassadors By The 

Heart Association 
N EW YOR K: The McCoys, official Teen-Age Amrnlssadors 

of the Ap,erican Hean Association. this ,,,eek offered their fans 
an educalional pamphlet pul out by the American Hean Asro
ciation. The pamphlet is a dgall'l\e quit aimed at t«nagcrs 

The pamphle1, which asks "What·s Your IQ On Smoking?" 
answers 12 questions which teens should ask themselves when 
tbeyconsidcrwh<:therornottostartsmoking 

TM McCoysarethcfirstconu,mporarypopgroupevcrtobc 
officially named Hean Ambassadors by the American Heart 
Associationandhavealreadygivenout2,000copicsofthepamph
lc1 whichhasbcensowellreceivcdtha1anadditional3,000copies 
all' nowbcingprinled upfordistributionthroughradioandtcle
vision stalionsas well as For continued use by the McCoy's fan 
clubsandbcfon:andafler th<:group'spersonalappearances. 

By now everyone is aware of the Medical Association's an
nouncement that smoking can be linked to lung car,,:er. However, 
notmanyarcawarethat 1hcdeathratefromheana11acksisdefi
nitely higlHar among cigarene smokers than among non-smokers 

The pamphlet in addilion to asking 12 questions alSQ answers 
them and in this way the Heart A•socia1ion hope• 10 acquaint 
teens "'ith the dangers of smokina. The pamphlet docs not con• 
demn smoking-ii is aimed only al presenting 111<: facts and ci,using 
teenstocareFully 1hinkiloverbcforetheydccidetosmoke 

Some of!IH, subjects discussed in the pamphlet are whether 
cigareucs hun teens. whether filters makecig,1reuessafe.1heri~k 
involved in smoking if you do notinhalc,theproblemofgaining 
weight when smoking is stopped and tlHa repon to the Surgeon 
~~n~':'!i~i?c United States Public Health Service on ··smoking 

.,.~ 

• •• BRENDA LEE LOOKS AT DAVID MCCALLUM while David looks into spaceandtwoYardbirds, Jim and 
Jeff, look at each other. The group is awaiting their cue to go before Ille television cameras on the Na
lional Arthritis foundation telecast. The Yardbirds are due to soon relurn to the U.S. for a giant tour. 

Ike & Tina Revue Extended 10 Days 
Ike and Tina Turner, longtime favorites in Eng

land. were so successful on their first llri!ish !our 
1hatitwasextendedtenda¥l -

The duo and their revue performed mostly one
nighter.i 1hroughou1 t1Ha island, and appured 111ith 
th<, Troggson Ready-Steady-Go, England·ssmash 
Fridaynigh1TVrockshow. 

Duringth<:irstay,1h<:husb,md-wife1eamreleascd 
two sinalcs for 11Ha English market. The first, "Good
bye, So Long," wa, released in the Slates a Iona 

time ago. Th<: second, "A Love Like Youn:· Wa'I 
withdrawn from the English release schedule, but 
thenrei11statedandfi11allyissued. 

Also is,ucd was an album, "River Deep, Moun• 
lain High," which will not be relcasedin1heStates. 

lkeandTina,plusthe l kcttesandthcre!toflh<: 
19-member revue, performed with the Stones anJ 
Yardbirds duringtheirst3y. Ike and Tina arc mar
riedandhavcfourS<Jns, 
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Highlights Of Sonny & Cher's Tour 
Motion pktun: and recording 

stars Sonny & Cher.-.:tumc.J to 
Lo•Angele, thi•w«kfroma30-
day pn,cedcnt-scUing whirlwind 
tripto12citiesand9countricsin 
Europehighlighmlbyanaudiencc 
with PopePaulV l andthreesold
out cha rityconccrtsinlondon 
and Parlsforthebenelitof1he 

~~?1~~~~u~~~~~:·:r:i~ and 
The popular couple uniquely 

cschcwcdallcommcn,ialcn~e
ments on their tour and ins1ead 
fin.ancedthccn1i.-.:1ripthcmselvcs 
anddon.atcdovcrS40.0C,Otothe 
underprivileged and blind children 
inEngJandandFrancc.wi1hfonds 
raised1hroughihecharitycon
ccrts 

265 Million 
Sonny & Cher greeted their 

Europunfansinp,,r:son.viaradio 
and press interviews.and an es1i
ma1ed26S millionpt,r:sonsviewed 
thecolorfulpairontopEuropean 
television shows.Thcyimroduccd 

~~~ds~~ic~b:::lu~
0
:, :~:i~t~ 

lllnc from the soundtrack of the 
motion piclur<: ""Alfie."" They also 
introduced their new hit single, 
"Lillie Man."" "hich immediately 
jumpedontothe"'TopTen""chart 
inEngland.andtheytalkcdabout 
their forthcoming molion picture 
dcbutinSteve8roidy"sproduc1ion 
of "Good Times," which will pre
micn, in Europ,, late this ycar 

Their first Slop on the mon1h
long 1r<:k was London where the 
popular singe,. wen: hO!itcd toa 
roundofp.-.:ssconferencesand 
paniesancndedbynoless1han 
Frank Sinatra, Mia Farrow and 
Academy Award-winner Lee Mar
vin. The London highlight was 
their lwo complete concert per
forrn.anccs given the same even
ing. at the AsloriaThcater. Fins
bury Park. for the benefit of the 
Variety Club"s Children's Fund. 

Sonny & Cher continued on 
from London 10 Ams1crdam. 
Hamburg, Hanover, Bremen, 
S1ockholm, Helsinki. Oslo, 
Copcnhaacn, Paris, Milan and 
Rome. In Paris, the two artists 
didasimilarsold-outchan1ycon
cert at the Olympia Music Hall 
forthe8rai11e l nstituteforblind 
chilJn:n. 

Persone1I Highlight 
T he p,,r:sona! highlight forSon

ny&Chtrwastheirvisitinagen
eral audience with Pope Paul VI 
at Castel Gandolfo, lhe Pope's 
summer villa about 30 kilometers 
outside of Rome. In keeping v..ith 
!hetraditionoftheiraudicncc, 
Sonny won, a black six bunon 
suit. with a white shirt and tic , 
and Cher won, a black Chanel 
dn:sswithawide'"middic"collar, 
white pancrncds1ockingsandher 
hair 1ied back with a large black 
bow. Cher also won, the tradi
tional black lace mantilla on her 
Mad during the solemn visit with 
the pOntifl". The audience 100k 
place at 9:30 a.m. and was the 
fi,.1 time any American rock & 
rollanistshadeverbccninan 
audience with the Pope 

Che r'1 Vogue 
Sonny&Cherleft Los Angeles 

for Europe with some 32 pieces 
of luggage and lrunh and 1heir 
excns baggage charge came to 
overS5,000Juringthccntirctour 
The stars returncJ to Ne,. Yor\ 
from Rome ""'en, I made 11 
4-daystop-ovcr,nordcrtohave 
"or!d-famot1sphotographerRich
ardAvedonshoo1a2-dayscssion 
oflopfashionphotographsofChcr 
for an upcoming issue of Vogue 
Magarine . 

Sonny & Chcr'sloursetofl"an 
enormo u s barrage of press 
throughout Europe and gained 
fansforthcstarsnumben:dinthe 
millions . .. SO NY&CHERARRIVESTATESIOEWITHCHERSPORTINGANEWHAIRDO. 

THE TROGGS HONORED 
BY AUSTRALIAN BAN? 

ll wasn"t bad enough that the Troggs wen: faced with legal 
ha~-ups over whether their mmerial belonss to the Fontana or 
Alco-Atlantic labcb hen, in the United Slates. Now their latest 
rccordisthn:atencdwithalOtalbaninAustralia! 

The ban in Auslralia is against Reg P.-.:slcy'i lyric, in "I Can'1 
Control Myself."" lf the Australian Commercial Broadcuti~ 
Fedcrationapprovesadecision1obanthcTroggs·rccord,i1 will 
markthefirsttimeapopn:cordhasbecnbanncdbytheGovern
mentinAustralia. 

The ban will mean no1 only that "I Can"t Control Myse1r· will 
be forced ofl"~llradioandtclevisionstationsinAu.1traliabutalso 
1hatthediscmaynotbcsoldinn:cordston:s. 

Sp,,akingforthc Trogp, RcgPrc$lcysaid:'"Naturally.wearc 
disappointed butthe.-.:isnopointingettingangryaboutit."The 
rccordhasalsobccnmetwilhsharpdisapprovalinEngland 

The Troggs may 1ake some comfort from the fact that their 
fellow BrilOns, Dave D«. Dozy. l:leaky. Mick and Tith. arc en
countering1hcirsharcofrccordproblemsin America. 

The group wi1h the totally unpronouncible name .-.:leased a 
rccordStatcsidctitlcd"Bend It." Howcver.thedis.:wasbanncd 
byqu11ea few radio stations in the U.S.ducto"~uggc~tisclyric•"' 

Rather than take a chance of total censo,.hip, Dave Ott. 
Dozy, Beaky, Mick andTich have re-recorded ""Bend ll" with an 
cntircfyncws,:toflyricsforn:leaseinthcU.S 

Tapestobeus,:dofthegroupsingi~thecomroversial•'flend 
11 '" on American 1clevision shows had to be re-done ,n order 10 
syncronize the new lyrics with the TroJ;ll;s" ac1ions on the mp,,s. 

Thewholcmessoolygocstoshowtha1thcrccordingbusincss 
is any1hin& bu1 pcaccful-esp,,dally wlth many radio stations 
pullingoutthcir"'banning"sticks . 

. • • MINGLING WITH THEIR FANS, SONNY & CHER SIGN AUTOGRAPHS AT KENNEDY INTERNATIONAL. 
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lrS HARD TD BELIEVE BUT big bands are going rock 'n' roll! At least, one 
of them is. The world's first amplified orchestra debuted at the famous Royal 
Tahitian club last week. Here Bill Pa~e. of Lawrence Welk fame. adjusts the 
amplifiers before the show. Says Mr. Page: "Amplification reduces the size of 
soulld 311d at the same time each instrumelll. has greater clarity and control." 
Sponsored by .lordon Amplifiers, it features amplified trumpet, trormone, tenor 
sa., baritonew:,sopranow:,clarinel,flule,electricpianoandlhelkllms. 

~ -

\~ 
THERICHTEOUSBROTHERS,BobbyandBill,havelongbeenooeof 
the most popular duos in the recording business. Starting out in the 
teen market, it didn't take lhem long to graduate lo the top chilsin 
the nation. But now they're going one step further and will make a 
movie for MGM! It's a one picture deal but if ii goes over well there's 
a very good chance that the popular "Brothers" will make even more. 

' 
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THEMONKEESARE DEFINITELY COINC theioovie 
route this summer, says Jackie Cooper, Screen 
Gems executive. The film w1II be made by Colum• 
~ia but none of the details are yet available, though 
11 is alioost certain to follow In the footsteps of 
their popular television series format. A December 
3 date has been set for the Monkees to appear in 
Oahu, Hawaii. On the record scene, the Monkees' 
"last Train To Clarksville" is well into the nation's 
toptensinglesandtheiralbum, "The Monkees,"is 
making rapid progress in its bid to reach the top. 

EYER WONDER WHAT SINGERS 00 AFTER A SHOW? Well, woooer no more-they attend parties! And 
here's proof. Joey ~aige, Eddie Brigati (of the Young Rascals) and Lou Christie take_ time Otrl:of Ille party 
happenings to grin into the camera for us. Lou is currently keeping himself busy running a~lld th~ country 
doingpersooalappearances, Joey'sbeenspendinghistimeinthe Marine Resevesand Edd1eand h1s fellow 
Rascalsarekeptbusyper1orminggigsontlleEastCoast. 
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-Associates At If Again: r;~-..,_". 
Interviewing Themselves · · 

lly JamlfM<Clushy lll 
As yoo may tt<.:all. some mon1hs 

a3(lthisreponerranintoashon 
spcllofextrem<:anduninterrupted 
lo~inru-which resulted in my 
·•fudgingor assignedduties"and 
allowing the m<:mbers of the As• 
sociat ion to simply interview 
thrmu/vrs! 

h allworkedoutvcrywdlactu
ally-even The Boss was preuy 

coolabou1it,and l onlyhad10 
wash 14oflhe21 windowsi n oor 
Sth floor suite . from the out
siJ,.- but lhere ~·os one ra1her 
unfonun.iteconscquencc. 

Associate Terry Kirkman some
how lost 001 on the whole deal 
/stillmaintainthatitwashisfault 
entirely,'causehedisappearedat 
just the moment when he was sup
posed to be quietly siuing in a cor• 
n.crconductinganin-depthintcr
view with none other than him
self'. 

How1ome ve r 
1/o~•som,>•u .. . inaconccned 

anempt to smooth over Terry's 
still rufficd feathers, l have finally 
giveninandaskcdhimtogoahead 
and in1crview himself. But, beina 
basically sneaky-when his back 
was turned (lo the comer where 
he was quielly conducting an in
depth interview with himself). I 
quietly asked each of his fellow 
Associates1omakemur11inulcom
"'"""onhisin terview' 

So. following you will findTer
ry'sintervicw,andsneakingalong 
righl behind 1ha1 will be some of 
thecarefullychosencriticalre
marks of his closest friends and 

AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL 
NOTES-BY TERRY KIRK
MAN: 

Screamingy>tffyvoo I crossed 
1hemanybordcrsbetw«nKansas 
and California arriving here at 2 
(years not o'clock). 

Wallowing 
Wallowinginthceffontoescapc 

mymid-westerninlloences I final
lysplashed,wcaringgolashes.into 
the epitom<: of plaslicily, Holly
wood.at age 22 and was sooncn· 
gulfed in !he Associa1ion syn· 
drome. l like1hcAssociational01, 
theAssocialionlikesalot,andfor• 
1unatcly,alo1like1heAssociation 
We like The BEAT too. Sec, we're 
liberal.Are you? 

" Are You" 
lsaao:Cohcn,N.Y.C.cabdriver 

inHuenced me greatly, with great 
relief, with his awareness of pt...,. 

pie and his g<:neral philosophy
Aflerdrivinghiscabforl4years 
hes1illlovcspeoplcpar1icularly 
the young-Isaac Cohen believes 
in the yoong-all is not lost. Art: 

""'' All in all no one could ask for 
mort: s1imulaling company than 
"the Pig,' "theBrank.''"thc 
frt:ak," "the Green Kid,"or"the 
llirdman." We have nothing in 
common other than ourdesirt: to 

:::.n~'.'.:~:th people and cn1er· 

Au ociates 
GARY ALEXANDER. 
I think we should alldoa/Uli· 

h<1n. 
TED BLU£Cf/ £ L Jr.· 
I only want musrnrd, onions, 

and relish on it! 
JIM YESTER 
Yea,verili!y!Asycrcapsoshall 

ye rJp! In the words of the im
mor1alzilch,Gaye Ho1 

JAM/£ McCLUSKEY Ill: 
£££EEi:.'£££ :1:.·££'!!!!!!!!!! 

"" •.• KNICKERBOCKERS (L. to R.) Jimmy, Beau, Johnny, Buddy. 

Knickerbockers 
Doing The Mod 

ByMlk•TIKk 
This anicle could be entitled 

"How To Win Teens and ln
Huence Pcoplc,"or."lt'sA Mod, 
Mod,ModWorld" 

The last expo nenu of gold
p!ated cufflinhhave1umedtheir 
hcads,Two-bu11onsuitsareminus 
theirlastfoordcfcndersmlhcpop 
music wo r ld. Hairstylists have 
los11heirfinalstronghold . 

The Knickerbockers have 
changed scenery; they arc now 
full-Hedgedmodsten. I 

"lt'sbeensolongsince l 'vc 
scenabarber,''JimmyWalkcrwas 
saying. "I've forgonen wha! one 
looks like." Hishiddeneanbort: 

Mod Attire 
The Knickerbockers' coat and 

tie days have ended. Modattire
cvcrythingfromHashytunlc-neck 
shins 10 belt bottom trouscn
have replaced lhei r traditional 
continentalsoitsandties. 

They're beginning lo look like 
apopgroup 

Theyhadalways performedand 
soundedlikeatoppopgroop,bul 
their"clcancut"imagchadtakcn 
i1s10IL 

"Onourfirsttour,"BuddyRan• 
dell re<,;alled, ··we seem<:d to go 
over real well with !he audience 
butaftertheshow,kidswou!dap
proachusandask,'gce,whydon't 
youguyshavelonghair?'" 

"But on our last tour - to the 
Sooth-people really seemed to 
digthewaywelooked." 

At what poin! would their hair 
become too long? "Our hair was 
always too long," lleau Charles 
answercJ. "Asfarassom<:people 
~rt: concerned, anytime you don't 
have a "cw cut yourhairis'loo 
long'" 

The Knickerbockers' swi!ch to 
London apparel has been mort: or 
agraspforfreedomthanany1hing 

"We feel more comfonable in 
the clo1hes we wear now," said 
JohnCharles."We'ttnot as stiff 
andit'saloteasicrtorockout," 

The Knickerbockers have never 
hadanyooticcablctroublc"rock• 
ingout."Theirs1ageactshaveal· 
ways been periods of frenzied 
showmanship-lhc four partici
pantsintheirownlittlcgrooveyc1 
still harmonizing. 

"We wert: never rcallyaquie1 
group, 8111 because we looked 
conservative,'' J immy uplained. 
"people naturallyusumedour 
personali tiuwercthcsameway." 

With their new imaae, the 
Knickerbockers arc not only aim• 
ingat1he1eenaudience,bu1at 
adult night club assemblages as 
wcll. Butiftheyhaveaprt:fert:nce 
between t he two, they aren't 
g,v,ngu. 

Theyattbasicall yatecngroop, 
but their harmony and musical 
skills have made them an aUrac
tionbefon:olderaudicnccl. 

"You can acmally get away with 
more garbage with adults," said 
Beau. "Adulls inclubsattdiffer
enl they're wilder. T hey 
haven'tcuttivatedarealtastcfor 
rock music so they dig any thing 
wi1hagoodbeat." 

"A lot of times afler a perfor. 
mance in anightclubsomeguy 
willtom<: opandsay'Yaknow, I 
don'lnormallylikerock'nroll,but 
youguysarereallygood,"said 
Buddy. 

Bridging Gap 
Suctessfullybridgingthcgap 

betw«nthetwoaodicnccshaslcd 
to part of the Knickerbockers' 
musical success. 

Yet their music has never lost 
itssharp!«nedgc. Thcirfintre 
lease,"Lies,"soldmottthanSOO, 
OOOcopiesand has since become 
astandardwilhmos1rockgr0ops 

Thcynowhaveanewrccordon 
the charts, "Love Is A Bird," 
which amazingly was within the 
top 100 b<=st•sellcrs only a week 
after its release. 

Their style is all lheirown. On 
stage. however, they do realistic 
imitalionsofcverybody from the 
Righteous Brothers to the 
Supremes. 
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THE BIG MAMA 
B1Barrl roextendthcscasonforanother 

CASS ELLIOT: the Big Mama, four weeks by doing one more 
lhe talented young lady who has play,andth,eyneedcdsombodyto 
slolenawaythehea,isandeorsof play ii-so I didit.11 was a small 
thousands,rhen:d-hot,rip-roari n', pa,i- l onlyhadaboutfourspeak
rock 'nrollin'Mamawhobcltst)le inglincs!" 

:::;songs out likenobody'sbusi• _lt wasafterhergradualionfrom 

In.the last few months Cass has h,~ school that Cass fim thought 

~t~hg§~f m~ ::f :t;;;~::~~~'.~'~;:~ 
Almost over-night, Ca,;s has a~d I was stroggbng, and my father 

b«nconfronted byan.-1<· kindof died. He ".'as ,ti so l hadtooome 
friend-the kind that oomc:s ,.,. home. Things hadn't b«n going 
mass.-, in quantities of thousands too well for me in New York any, 
bcaringloyalfanship,andCasshas way, I hadn't reatly/ou,rd my 
had to find a new unders1anding place, so to speak, and I stayed 
forH1is kind offricndshipphenom• home for a few months. 
ena ""Then I went on the road with 

" I've met a couple of people the 'Music Man' in the ~ond 
who have said, 'l wish you'd meet National Company, and while I 
my daughter-she'd really love to was on the road I met a very wise 
meet you!' or. 'I'd really like to oldladywhowasin1heshow,who 
mee1 Y(_>U myself. and it's such a told me that l couldn't gel very 
grcatth,ngforme' far without a college education, 

Dig'Em soldecidcdthatlwouldgo1ocol, 
"l think-knowing how/ felt lege. 

about John Lennon-it enables me " I came back and went 10 the 
to ,.-ally say, 'hello' 10 1hose kids, American University and l met a 
and not just stand then: and be guy 1hen: named Tim who said, 
j.,,..,,.-dovcr.ldon·tknowwhe, 'why don't you sing folk music. 
!her years and years of rremen, ar gtt uuto/101<•,r!' So, I got out 
dous fame will change my mind af town--nl 10 Chicago-and 
about lb.ll.btltUii0mr.bw.} «::all} sanafolkmusic'" 

e ~di~~~:~el~ -;!;y~~~; w:rr:: fZta~:t:~~~ ~~~:~n!~; 
wam to meet you that much, then towns, and eventually into a group 
you really want 10 meet them too. called the ··Marna's and Papa's" 
lt sounds oomy, bur it's n:ally andaspotcalled"NumbcrOne" 
true!" 

Quite a flower.in the musical 
world now, Cassandra began 
blooming back in Baltimore, 
Maryland, September 19. 1943. 
As a child, she moved around a 
great dealwithherfamily, aridat• 
tcrKledanurnberofdill'en:nljunior 
andhighliChools. 

Her early musical training 
wasn'tenctlycxtensive,-"lstud
ic,J piano from lhe time I was six -
untillwasu,·r n,"andtodayshe 
denies any ability to read music, 
onlypickingouranoccasional 
melodyonthe pianoortheguilar. 

Leite Interest 
With the oonnalchildhoodex• 

ceptionofwantingtobca"movie 
star,"Cassn:callsnobumingaspi, 
rationswhichguidcdherformative 
ycars,uplainingtha1shcdidn'1 
reallydcvelopanactivcintercsr 
in show business umi! she was 
about 17-ycan-old. 

In the meantime, she rrnvled 
with her family, spent l"'O mo,uhs 
in a Washing1on university. und 
studicdFrcnchforayearinnighr 
school. JI was between her Junior 
andscnioryearinhighschool,dur• 
ing 1hc summer while she was 
s1udying Fn:nc,h,1hatshehadher 
fin;twhilfof"gn:asepain1 ." 

"My best girlfriend was in a 
summer stock company and she 
didn'thavcacarandl did.So, 
aflcr l finishedatni~rschool,I 
woulddriveoutandpickhcrup. 

" I sraned hanging our thereon 
w«k-cnds, and l mer a guy then: 
whowasoneofrhejuvcnile leads 
and we staned dating. When the 
season was supposed 10 close, 
lheyhaddoncii0wcll1hcydccidcd 

The M's andP'shaveestablish 
edacenaintn:ndinharmonyin 
today's pop music, and aln:ady 
thciruniquevocalstylingsarcbe, 
ingwidelycc,pied 

Cass looks around her at the 
otherthingsgoingoninpop,and 
comments on what might be 
coming next. " I don't know-but 
whatever it is, it's 1oing to be 
musicat.ldon'11hinkthen:'smuch 
room now for>' mon: gimmicks. I 
think people are mon: inrcn:sted 
in what's going on. 

"Our major conc,em has always 
bcenthemusic,andofcourse,lhe 
harmonies that we use in every, 
1hing,1hecoun1erpoin1,and1hing,1 
!ikc1hat.So,ldon'11hink1hatour 
views on harmony an, going 10 
change much. I mean, they might 
getatinlemoreradical,alinle 
morcfaroul, as 1hcmusicgets 
more far out-as it sometimes 
does - but I don ' t chink we're 
goi!lillOpayanymon:anentionlo 
itthanwedonow.becauscwe pay 
somucltauentiontoilnu1o•!'' 

farthe r Out 
The music of the Mama'• and 

Papa's probably 1o'illgc1 a liulc 
fanhcr out. a liltle fanherou1 or 
1hc "norm" of pop music, and a 
gooddealfanherimurheunu,ual 
and exceplional or grrm music. 
It will probably dolhisunderthe 
guidance of the sometime~•bcard· 
ed, always bc•capped, fn:quenlly 
oblivious,gcncrallybrilliantp,o. 
ducer-mcnlor of 1he group, Lou 
Adlcr,incooperationwilhthebril 
liant songwriting ialems or John, 
andthecxccptionalvocalabililics 
ofallfour. 

spealio' her mind! 
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•• BEACH BOYS -All six of them showed up for this picture. Or were they corral~d by Kimmi Kobashigawa and auctioned off as interviewers ? 

Beach Boys: Instant Insanity 
By Kimmi KobashiRa,.·a 

ll wu a nighl like many other 
nights(where have we heard thM 
before?!).cxceptforthefactthal 
I wasaner>dmga Beach Boys re, 
cording session on 1his panicular 
evening. 

I was going 10 also do what is 
commonly referred to in "cool"' 
circlcsasaninll'rl'il'""···butif 
anything,theBBVendcdupinter· 
viewing"'"-' NOi to mention 1hcm
$elvc1, just about everything e1$e 
insigh1! 

Wegmoff1oan:allymaf\'clous 
s1an when I asked bearded, fur
cappcd Mikc Lovctodescribc1h.c 
gl'Otlp'shumorforus 

Good Humor 
" I would like to talk 10 you 

about the group's humor," pro. 
claimedMichaelproudly,1owhich 
Bruce Johnston immediately add
ed: '" It's good humor . would 
youlikeadrumslick?!" 

Michaclgroanedandconlinucd· 

"That's a spl~ndiJ uamplc of 1he 
group"• humor-it's inane, laugh• 
a-rninutejocularily,carriesus 
from the sands of Malibu. lolling 
onthc:bcachbybikini-claddolls, 
al! the way to the mountains' 
hc1gh1swherewe lilm«I ourclas• 
sictapclogoalongwithoncofour 
othermillion-scllinghits ... 'Mick• 
cy"sMonkcy!'" 

Brucewaslollinghyslericallyin 
the comer while Carl was r«lincd 
on thc couch obscf\'1n&lhcwholc 

Wate r fights 
I askcdwhcthcror no1 1heboys 

played pr.x,ticaljokcs on one an
otherwhilcontour.lnabassvoice 
extracted from somewhere deep 
withinhiscocoa,coloredskiswcat
cr. Mike informed me: "No-we 
just have waterfighls!Sometimcs 
the water lights get a tinle l'Otlgh! 

"Sometimes we use toilet water, 
if WC feel naJ/y-and if WC f«I 
drvi//Jh,ali1tleicrwaler,orsornc-
1imes sc,i/din~ hot water-if it's 

cold weather. There'sarttowa1er 
lights1hescdays'" 

Then Chief Beach Boy. Brian 
Wilson. clad in his fashionable 
bluc-and,grecn compctition-s1ripe 
K·hnu,·tr.appcaredfromb.,hinda 
machine. wearingapairofsomc, 
one else's sunglasses. which 
prompted Mike to ask him for an 
interview 

Full Conse nt 
Briangrnciouslyconscntedan<I 

acen:pon er Mike1.oveconductcd 
1hc follo.,,ing in-depth in1ervicw: 

"Ha,·e 1hcre b«n any change• 
in your music since "Luau,· 
Brian?" "No.'' replied Brian, al 
lcng!h. Undaunted, Mike forged 
ahead. "Then, have been a lot of 
inquiries from the State Dcpan, 
ment. wondering if we'd do a lour 
Oil 11<,ha]fof [he 50th State. Ha
waii, becoming involved in the 
States. 

"You know, not n·r,y foreign 
nalionactualtyknowsthat Hawaii 
isaSwuoftheUnitedStatu.and 
not just a domain or a territory, 
ora holding of the United States. 
So they were wondering if we'd 
doatourof1heSovietsa1cllites.'' 

Way Too Big 
''l"m """Y too big 10 even con• 

,idrrlhat,"Brianexplained.Mikc 
decided to follow that line of 
11toughtforamomcnt,andprornpl• 
Jytrippcdoverlheverynextques. 
tion! "Do you believe that the 
BcachBoysan,toobig.oryour, 
selfaretoogreat.forinvolvcmcnt 
in national and international 
affairsT" 

Briangavethisadegrceof 
tllought, and replied, "h's going 
10 be a while before we find out 
where we're at ourselves."" ""Oh"" 
exclaimed Mike, in surprise and 
great interest. "Well.''hccontin
ucd brightly, "'is 1hal popular 
among the singing groups of1hc 
day-findingoutju, 1 .,,hrr~thry·r, ,,,_. .. 

Briann,plied:"'Exactly!"'Likc 
a good rep0,ier. Mike attempted 
1opinBriandowntoamorespe 
cilicanswer."Couldyouelabornte 
justa/i11/rbi1and1el1meexaclly 
what istheconnotationoftheob
vious parcn1hetical, "when, it's 
atT' 

~SON was reported lo have ~ered a _loud "M~o" after cx~'!:i~!~~ .~;Sl,J~~c:w: i~~a: 
this photo session. Due, of course, to his genuine cowhide vest!! shame that you had 10 ask 1hat 

question'" His feathers sligh1ly 
rufflcd,Mikeasked,"Oh!Amllo 
understand that you're being 
dt ml{nlhry!'' 

"No:· replied Brian sincerely. 
"lfsjuslashame.""Doyouthink 
ifs slightly demeaning (wha1cver 
1ha1is!)ofmctoaskthequestion, 
ordoyouthink1hal 1 am-as you 
wouldsay-quOle, 's1rnighl" ?"" 

Mile was interrupted here by a 
loud blas1 ofmu~ic. bcmgr,layed 
ba,;k on a 1;,.pc; UIC boyshaidjuu 
completcdrecording,whichimmc
d1atcly caused Brian 10 1hrow a 
violcnte~plosionoftempcraround 
him,andhescvcrelychastizcd1hc 
cngincerforhavin&inlerfercdwith 
ourin!ef'liew!"You"vejuslruincd 
it! You"ve ruined our tape!" he 
cricd.poin1ingatourt rusty8£.AT 
lapcrccordcr. 

Tape Senion 
This caused Mike to suddenly 

tum a serious face to our micro. 
phoncinordertoinformus:'"For 
1hosc of you who don't know
thcsc frantic interruptionsarcbe
cause we are right in the middle 
ofareal-live Bcach8oytapc
cuuingscssion ... which is quite 
differentfrornavocalscssion!"" 

BEAT Reporter-for-an•hour, 
Mike Love. queried: "Brian. I 
understandyouusedtobeadance 
instructoratMacMurray's. ls!hat 
right?"" 

Brianrcplicdthathcuscdtotap 
dance onltistocs!bu!had!o 
give i1 up. Mikc,ympathizedwith 
him, explaining for our benefit: 
"Yes, Brian broke his toes. You 
should s~~ his tocs! -thcy look 
like a Black Beh Karate expcn, 
they're so all-broken up from 
danciogonthcm!" 

l nali1ofpassion,Briangrabbcd 
the microphone away from Mike 
andconduc1edalit1lcintef'1iewof 
his own. Turning 10 Al (who had 
somehow managed lo hide out 
quictlyinthccorncrbcnemha 
chair all this tirnc),hcsa.id,"Al 
tell me a liulc bit abo111 your 
shoes."' "They're great!"" Al of• 
fcrcd. "They've got 'solc"!"'Bruce 
added. "Awwwwwwwwwwww!!" 
groaned the remainder of 1he 
BeachBoysinunison. 

Finding the whole 1hing a bit 
difficult 10 believe, I gr..bbcd my 
1apcreconlcrandhe:Klcdforlhe 
ncarcstlool<ing-glassbacktosan• 
ity ... l lhink! 
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NEW!! 
HAIR 

CONTROL 
FOR MEN 

WITH 
MOIST SPRAY 

ACTION 

Jll.1n-- .. -

WITH 
MOIST SPRAY 

ACTION 

FOR HAIR CONTROl 
All DAY! 

Now o moil! grooming oid e1· 
pe-ciolly developed lo< o mon'1 
hoi,. SHAPE UP combines "Sure 
Con!rol" wilh o noturolnes1 ond 
conven·enceneverbeloreovo·1-
oble in o mon'• g,ooming oid. 
SHAPE UP is onewprotein bo,e 
lormu10 ... co1no·nsnolocqueu, 
or 1helloc ond i1 completely 
woiersoluoble 
For neat, groomed, 
hea lthy looking hair 
use this Special Offer ! 

.::~;~~=:nt,$1.00 
: 01,,;,,4' l 
I Tlte HAT I 

I tf:;:~: .. ~~::·~~;;,~::~!!. I 
! ~•:r.:;;::::i .::~~• ,'h::; ! 
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Neil Diamond's Searching for Tone 
81Lo.lM~ 

llloKwhostart)'OUngattmorc 
apt 10 make ii sin« they've more 
time, to profit from lheire=. 
Such a person is Neil Diamond. 
Apparen11y plad115 great faith in 
1he ""early start" theory, Neilbe
ga.nwritin1son1'1whilchcWll$Sl1II 
inhighschoolinOrooklyn."'l1ot 
ajobforS50aweckwritinawnp 
foro1herpcople."rcveal s 1he 
dartlyhandlOmCNeiJ. 

··1 uscd1oaotomyolll,;:cwith 
schoolbooksundermyann..AU I 
thought llb,;N,1wassoncwriting, 
even when I was,nschool. l uscd 
tositinchonandwritedownwnas 
while myteache111 thouJht I was 
tat.in,;notes. Youknowwhaihap
pcncd?lpassedallmyoourscsbut 
one. I flunked music!"" 

Three Weeka 

Actually, Neil's mu,ical ability 
beganto1akcshapclon1before 
he ever reached hi&hschool. He 
startcdtopb,ythcauitarwhcnhe 
was l2ycanoklAndasearlyas 
that.the)'OIJ"IMr.Diamondbc. 
pntoprojccthis1111kpcndencc. ·•1 
1ool(lcuonsforllb,;N,11httewcccks 
andthenqu,1,"hcsays.·'"llley 
wanted to teach me notes. I 
wanted 1olcarn1oplayfrom1hc 
heanandthislhcywuldmevcr 
teach me."" 

However. by the rime he had 
maturcd101heagcofl4hchad 
11veoconcrclcthou1h1101hc 
value of musk leuons and so 
s1artedsludyt1'1p1&no.·· 11oot 
lc.uons fora mont h. much lonac,r 
1han1hceu1tar. l gaveupthclcs· 
sons when I felt I had K hievcd 
the vinUO$ity n,:cessat}' for my 
future career. And then I 1ool(up 
lhc comb and wax paper.~ laughs 
Neil. 

Seetrching 

Thcysaycveryonchuhisown 
special quirt. and indepenJcm 
1hou1h Neil maybe. headm,1110 
havillj his too. Accordingly, Neil 
chan&es pianos mon: oncn than 
most people chan,e cars. "Tm 
scarchi.,.foratoneandlhaven·t 
foundityct. l buyoldupright 
pianos. l mevcr spc:ndmorclhan 
SSO for them. Sometimes ljusr P'(Y 
to have them moYcd. lbcyn:ally 
have1hcbei;11one.l"veboughtas 
many as 15 in one year. l "m sup
porting a movina company in New 
York. lbcy"n: constancly moviQi 
them In and out because l only 
k«poncpiaooa1 a1imc,.""assun:• 
Neilasyoumen1ionthathishomc 
mustbeaeuinaabitcrowdedwhal 
with15pia001residing1hcre. 

Hang-Up 

Neil 11sed to have the same 
hang•upw,th811itarliuntilhcfound 
the.one he. use1 now. ""1..awlhis 
bi1,ugly.blackp111ars.imng1nthc 
window of1 pawn shop on the 

Bowery in New York."" w.ys Neil. 
.. lllookedso sadthcn:.wmcthing 
like a puppyq. tdidn"thave 
enoughmoneytobuyitsoltntded 
intwoofmyoldauitars. l "venever 
been sorry. Thi, is my guitar. ll 
has the sweetest tone you ever 
heard,just like II wu made for 

Wi1h 1hc1uitarbusinessamply 
tat.enc~of.Ne,lisnowpawi"' 
his way throu&h warchousu and 
other such 1n1eru11na places ma 
dcspcra1cscarchforjus11hc.right 
piano. To accompany his pilar, 
no doubl . And he hao spec,fic 
piano rules all laid out. "'11 must 
be old. It must be an upria)lt a1d 
it can"t cost more than $50 10 
move. I once played an 58.000 
concert gnond,"" admitted Neil 
""But1hepianoandl-..cre1enible 
togethcr.Whenlplay,lplayhard. 
Howcanyousmash11pan$8.000 
piano?" 

A l'Pfltk: myth has been per
petuated in the mum: business. 
ll says that a composer can only 
write when he. is duly inspired. 
Whk:hisalllincunti1)'0UtakeNei1 
into consideration. He wrote his 
.. Solitary Man .. and hi s equally 
successful .. Cherry. Cherry."" oot 
to mention alt the hh s he has 
pcnnedfor suchpcorleasBobby 
Vinion. Andy Williams, Jay and 
the Amencans and Ronni(: Dove. 
Andthcn:ui,isnosuchthingas ;;:;;::::_n·· as far as Neil L!i 

Not ln1pired 

··rmnoc,nsp,rcdtown1e."·Neil 
fta1lystatcs.·· 1 wme 1ouprcssan 
emotion.Jwasfeclin,verylonely 
when 1 wrote •So~tary Man.' It 
wasan outgrowthofmydcspair:· 
Neilaocson1osay1ha1hepenncd 
thcson1j11s1forhimsc lfandfouaht 
againstitbcin1rccordcd.ln fact, 
it look lhrce months of arguing 
before Neil consented 10 record 
.. SoLitary Man"'andevenaf\eril 
,....c11thedidn"twan1i1n:lca5ed. 

You know, of course. chat in 
the end Ban, Rcconls won che 
lightand""SolitaryMan""wasrc• 
lnscd. Perhaps in thelndt(maybe 
even in the from) of Neil"$ mmd 
he~thaithen:oordwould 
nevermah11.1ba11ic·dneverbe 
f~toslamibef~ anaudlencc 
and singsomc1hi111sopersonal to 
a sea of impersonal fio«s. Bul he 
lost. The record became a huge 
na1ionwide smashamla, he sanai1 
overandovcr,tdidn"I hunnearly 
as much as Neil had feared ii 
would. 

Lou It 

""lt"slos11hatpcrson:i.lkdln,;."" 
Neil rcvealw ro11o .... ,n, the news 
1hat··So111aryMan··was,ndccda 
sma,h. ~rf you.,.,. an emooonal 

:: ::ut~:s~ =1.c~~:1.: ' asong l loveanda1,0.,.Jlovcto 
si115 but it docsn·r slk:k me evcry
limc, I sing 11. r m vcry happy1ha1 
1hcydldpul1tou1."" 

The story WIOS complctcly n:
vcrscdwhenNeilpenncd""Chcrry, 

g:~r. -~~t;,.~;~;c ::;::~ . 
happyandWl!.nLedthev.holev.·orld 
to know:· And w11h1n w«ks or 
the record"s relcau. pnctically 
1he whole "'orld did know. Al 
lcas1.thcworld,.·hichisaddic1cd 
top0pmusickncw. 

With the release of Neil's two 
hits.hefoundfanclubssprouhlli 
upallacrosslhcn.alion.Leners 
potircd in from c.ery ,majpnablc 
Panoftherounlrybcginsforpic
turcs and news of this auy who 
claimcdtobeasolilaryman. Na1• 
urally. Neil was elated w1lh the 
hofflll&e bcinJpaidtohimbut at 
the same: time he repnicd this 
v.·holefancl11b1hin,wi1hasomc,
wha1waryeyc. 

He admitted 10 h,mutfrhat he. 
wanted fan clubs bul not lhctun· 
of-thc-millk,ndwh1chmoslart1su 
posscss.··1 oon·1,us1wan1fans 
ask,ngforaulographcdpictures.or 
news bits about me,. I would like 
my fan clubs to meet wnh me after 
my pe rformances. I hke them 10 
be tllerc to shan: w11h me the cla• 
tion I feel aJ1er a iOOd show. 
Somc,1imcs11 p,1s lonely after11>c 
audicn,;elee.vu.""Ncolsay,. 

lt"shard10,mas,nesomconcas 
goodloolr.in,;andpcrsonablcas 
Neilbcingloncly.Outasthcrcali
zation hits that Neil ,s. after alt. 
as human as the next person. it"s 
casytoscchowNe,lcanbeloncly 
even when surrounded by crowds. 

Hea11emp11,cltherconscioosly 
orunconsciously,toprqjcctlhe 
imagcofascriousandni.thcrpen• 
siveindividual. 8111thc.imaacloscs 
all of its viSt.1aJ 1mpac1 when Neil 
bcgins 101alk. lie'selcver.funny. 
a tease. able 10 lauah at himself. 
His bigest fault. he frankly ad
mit1,ishisabili1y10,e1loni11any 
cityin1hc.workl. 

Uniquely Neil 
But un,quely Diamond, he 

reco8n1zes hi~ fault and has, 
through1hcyean1.1111herlcarned 
to cl\ioy ii. ·· 1 always l('t lost in 
everydty.So.if l koow l hbvelo 
be somewhere and it"s 11oina 10 
1akeahalf anhourto11e11hercl 
lcaveanhourandahalfcarly! 
That way I know l "m aonna gel 
los1but l enjoyitandscelhe 
sightsr· 

He shll hM 1hc same ambotion 
he·shadsincehcllartedStrange· 
lyenough.h1sbitdrcamisnoc10 
have a numberonc,n tile na110n. 

••. NEILPOSINC IN HIS IMAGE 
to cam a Gold Recordor1oscll• 
out11leCopacabana.l1'smon:Jif• 
ficult1hananyof1hose1hings. 
Neilwantsto~ 111Russial 

Mo1cowShow 
'"What l"drcally l1kclodo.""u

plains Neil with obvious enthu
siasm ... is a rock ·n· roll lhowin 
Moscow because they"re 110 rc
s1ric1ed1hcrc1hat l h.avcafccl1"' 
they'drea1ly~ou1ol1hcirheads. 
11 ·1 that 1ypc of thin& for me. It 's 
sonoflikewhenyoulc1aeuyou1 
ofprisonandhc.sccsrhc sunqa,n. 

""Of wurst. they wouldn"t un
dcn11and a word."' says Neil p,hil
osophkally, ··but r m really aoina 
to do that. l "m going IOlalktO 
some people and sec ifthcy"ll le1 
me go. They probably won"\ blll 
l"mgoillj toaskanyway.'" 

I fieurehe'UKtuallymakcitto 
Russia someday. Withhisdc1er• 
mination. arc yoo kiddi"I? He 
could probably ma ke 111<"1 the 
moonbcfon: anyone else ifhc 11111 
hismindtoi1! 
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Cash, Car 
Given Away 
By KRLA 

Wl!h the football campaign in 
rnid-seasonandthencwcarseason 
just beg innina, KR LA is in the 
midstofarnassivegive-awaypro
gram that involves li1crally thou 
sandsofdollars. 

_ By entering OM of KRL A'• lop 
contes11linenerss1andagood 
chance of winningeithcr$10.000 
cash or t he i r favorite 1967 
au1omobile. 

The rule• for KKLA"s fOOlball 
con1est >lfC:simplc:jo1downyour 
guess of five weekly football 
garnesandsendinyourforecas110 
theslalion. 

rhecontestspollighisrive 
different games from the high 
school.college and professional 
ranks each week. The selec1ed 
games, as well as guesses from 
K RLA sporls director Danny 
Baxter,arebroadcas1overthe 
Slal ion weekly. 

"'Each week we re<,eive about 
1,000 en!ries."' a spokesman for 
KR LAsaid."Sofar.wehavehad 
a lotofnearmisscsbutooonehas 
guess«lallfivecorr¢ctly." 

Or, if Dctroi1"s 1967 offerings 
- are to your!iking, wri!cthenamc 

of your favori!e automobile on a 
postcardandscndittothes1a1ion. 

KRLA will have a mammoth 
drawina 1odctermiM the winner. 
who will be presen ted with his 
choiceofautomobiles 

The newcarcontestl>asstirr¢d 
greaterresponsethanpcrhapsany 
othercontestinK RL Ahistory. So 
far. station officials say Mustang 
hasbeentheprevalentchoicc 
amollj the thousands of en!ree, 
received 

Butthechoicehas.tosaythe 
leaS!,beenvaried, "Weevenhad 
oMreques!fora 1967E~celk:ior" 
saidasta1ionreprescntative 

l?!.8..!!W~~~l 
OCT. 30-SUN. 4 P.M. The-6 

for ALL ages 
SPEC/Al MATINEE 

ATTENTION I I I 
High Schools, Colleges, 
Universities and Clubs: 

CASEY KASEM 
MAY BE ABLE 

TO SERVE YOU! 
Let Casey HELP You 

Put On A Show Or Dance 

For information 

Contact Casey at: 
HO 2-7253 

THE 

NEW CLUB TROPICANA 
247 E. MANCHESTER, L.A. 

For Reservations - 758-7615 
TEENAGERS WELCOME 

NOW APPEARING 
THE GENIUS OF 

CHET BAKER 
- also -

THE INCOMPARABLE 

RAY BRYANT TRIO 
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Top 40 Requests 
1. GOOD VIBRATIONS ..................... Beoch Boys 
2 . 96 TEARS . . ................................. ? and the Mysterions 
3 . I WANNA B£ FREE ................ Monkees 
4 . WALK AWAY RENEE .... . .. . ... t eftBonke 
5 . CHHISH . . ........... Association 
6. DANDY . ........ · ..... Hermon's Hermits 
7. PSYCHOTIC REACTION ... Countfive 
8. HOORAY FOR HAZEL ...................... Tommy Roe 

9. RAIN ON THE ROOF . . ..... . . tovin'Spoonful 
1 O. LAST TRAIN TO CLARKSVILLE . ....... Monkees 
11 . TALK TALK . ............. MusicMochine 
12. YOU ARE SHI . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Chad and Jeremy 
13. WHY PICK ON ME . . . .. . . .... . ........... . .. .. StondeUs 
14. NEXT TIME I SEE YOU . . .................. Robbs 
1 S. WINCHESTER CATHEDRAL . . .. New Voudvitle Bond 
16. HAVE YOU SEEN YOUR MOTHER, BABY, STANDING 

IN THE SHADOW1 .................. Rolling Stones 
17. STOP STOP STOP . ........................ .. Hollies 
18. l'M YOUR PUPPET ...... Jomes and Bobby Purify 
19. SEE SEE RIDER ...... Eric Burdon ond the Animals 

21. POOR SIDE OF TOWN . 
22. IF I W ER E A CARPENTER . 

............. Turtles 
........ JohnnyRivers 

........... Bobby Dorin 
23. CHERRY, CH ERRY .................................. Neil Diamond 
24. THE GREAT AIRPLANE STRIKE . . ........ Poul Revere and the Roiders 
25. REACH OUT, I' ll BE THERE . . .. ............. Four Tops 
26. BUS STOP ...... .......................... Hollies 
27. OUT OF TIME . . ........................ Chrisforlow 
28. I JUST DON'T KNOW WHAT TO DO . 
2 9 . WORKING IN A COAL MINE 
ao .••. IPACIMAN 

. ...... Dionne Worwick 
............... tee Dorsey 

... ............. Byrds 
31 . YOU CAN'T HURRY LOVE ..... . .. . .. . .. . . .. Supremes 
32. SIi YOU IN SIPTIMBIR ......... ... Hoppenings 
33. YELLOW SUBMARINE b/w ELEANOR RIGBY Beotles 
34. LITTLE MAN .... ...... . ..................... Sonny and Cher 
35. PAINT ME A PICTURE ... Gory lewis ond the Ployboy,. 
36. WHO AM I ........ . . . .. . ..... Petula Clark 
37. All I SEE IS YOU ............. Dusty Springfield 
38. LOOK THROUGH MY WINDOW ............... Momo's ond Popo's 

.Jimmy Ruffin 
............ RondyFuller 

A Beatie Fan 
Remembers 
That Day 

THE WAY I SIE IT 
BJ LauritSn-t'Ombe 

Bca1leOays havcahabitoffall
ingonSunday. l thinkthatif l had 
tochooseonlyonctitlcforthal 
day for1hccalcndarandtossthc 
others inlo oblivion, I would 
choose Beatie Day. 

Bealle Day began with tradition 
1hisyearwhen l awokeonAugus1 
28 to the sound of a 20().voi<:c 
choir singing "lllc Lord ls Our 
Rock"'onKRLA. 

You sec. Beatie Day for me 
startsatabout3:00inthcafler
noon, when I don my new face. 
n,ew dress, and new personality. 
and become a beauty of much 
,001 

Bcingsobcautifulandall,I 
thought it seemed 1hal !he only 
vehicle wor1hy of my splendor 
would be a silver Jaguar or per
haps avolup1uoosblack!imousinc 
that would deliver me 10 !he en• 
tranc:eoftl>es!adiumwhileguards 
held the door for me, and cager 
childreninpoorboys andbcU
bottoms cried, ··Look. look. ifs 
J~ne Asher!'· 

However, being 1iligh1ly less 
than my dream, I boarded a bi.is 
at 6:00 with numerous common• 
ers and was Fon:ed lo remain in 
cogni10. 

In spi te ofmy worldly detach 
ment, even J fell a lovely pall$ 
when Dodger Stadium came into 
sighl , Mycyes were blued with 
ucitemenl under !heir iridescenl 
tashesandsult,ygrcenshadowill$. 
even if it was bcginni"i to run 
downmychin. 

I stalked carefully from 1he hu• 
milia1ion of mass 1ranspor1 and 
inlo the realm of the Bealle 
S1adium. 

lwalkedon1omysea1.Looking 
outtolheficld.lbrokeinlolaugh• 
ter allhesightoflhclargcgrccn 
ten! wilh its blocked label. 
·'D RESS ING ROOM .". 

It reminded me of the pan of 
''Help!"' where the word "tiger" 

1 ~ mas Cheer~ sfffl ' 
KRLA BEAT Gift Subscription - $3 a year 

Each Additional Gift Subscription - only $1 a year 
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wa5 uliCd 10 aid all dolls in 1he 
ioen1ilica1ionoflhcanimalon1he 
screen. l glancedaroundcxpccting 
toseeasignn:ading"Aslagc"or 
·'"The grass." or even "A disc 
jockey." 

At8:001heconcer1bcgan.Wcll . 
ac1Uallyitwas8:03.butconsidcr• 
ing1hecompara1iveadvan1agcsof 
KRLA, 1 am willing to overlook 
the fact. lllc RemainJ began the 
show. lllcywcre loud,lhatmuch 
tcan say. 

Bobby Htbbmadc agrand stan 
bylrippingonthcstcpsashc 
climbcd1othcs1agcfor hisac1. It 
wasn·1quiteasliCnsa1ionalas last 
year when one oflhe Headhunt· 
ers·rippenswasdown,bulitaddcd 
tha1littlesomething. 

The Cyrkle and then the three 
Roncttcspcrformcd.Scveraltimes 
thcalreadyshakyauentionoFthe 
audience was divened by such 
evcnls as :he rumor that Jeremy 
Clyde was lurking somewhere 
cloliCby 

Finally came the moment when 
Dave Hull was in1roduccd. After 
honkill$ his infamous horn inlo 
!he microphone. he dramatically 
announccd hisplcasurcinintro
ducing forlhc third year the man 
who had made the showposs,'blc. 

antri:~e'3;~~ ~:dcl~~s ~;~~ 
right. But no one was watching 
them.Alleyeswen:on1hedugout. 
SimultaneouslytheBcatlesap• 
pearcdfrom nothing,andlhcdisc 
_iockeysdisappearcdintoit 

lllcywen:grcat.Mybinoculars 
made !hem large enoogh 10 see 
Paul'stonguemovi11$duringthe 
"la la la"s of "Nowhcn: Man." 
Ohbliss. Jusl to assun, myself of 
1hcrealityoflheoccasion. l aimed 
my binos al the side of the stage 
and located Byrd Dave Crosby 
and wonden:d if Shirley Pos!On 
wasoutthcn,anywhen: 

WhenGwr&e·s amplificrneed
edassislance,everyonenearly 
wem cruy with glee. l guess 
1hings like thal make the Beatles 
seem mon: human. I thought how 
sad it was that one of them could 
notfallofflhestageorgclelcc
lrocutedbyamicrophoncorsomc
thing torta/lyaddahumanlouch. 

Rats, ii was over so quickly. 
The·y were gone as quickly as 
they•d come. waving their rowels 

(We send you BEAT gih cards to mail to your friends-First issue will be sent in ;:~':,~.\t~f7':.::'.'s~~!; 
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TEEN PANEL 

Teens Making Own Rules? 
Sr,·r,al iJ,,.,, ago, duri111 011r 

of1M BulT1patttldi:mmio,u, 
onrp<>nrr, u,o.,, ,,.p,ov,u 
f/,u,ry. 

11 .. •01/t,rNH1tn11ionrlu111r,n• 
g,rs "" b,,o,.,·ng mou <>nd 

""'" /n,/inrd1oma,1J,,;,o,.·n 
d«i1/o,u,..1,,,,,,.,,,,,1;1yi1ron• 
u,n,d. Shrfrlt 1/tut "'/t,th,ro 
1unagrrfo//oo,-rd1h,r1iJtin1sr1 
of,ulrs.orlfladrupl,;,o,.·11,ltr 
didsob,c:ausrhrci-,a.odllOI 
b,cauuhr/r/1/,r llad10. 

1,,.-,,,a/1ohrrronlrt1tlon1hu1 
no 1 .. -0 JHOplr complrttly uxr,r 
on th, subjrct ofu1, undthm 
tttnagtrs,,.·lrohu,·tbunw11srd 
un "immornlmuss .. by1omr. urr 
no1hit1!(a/thtMnd.Sht/rltil"'US 
impassiblcfuran}'Qnctocairg,,r• 
iuthatmunyproplr,p,mic1tlmly 
al,o.,1somr1hingsoprrson<>l,<>11d 
somtrhfog ,.,1,,,, t<>Ch p•r,on 
diffrrs. 

To prov, hr, tlt,ory, sht su,
grlltd<rndtMnlrdadi,c,.11/onin 
.. -ltichfo,,roih,rt,,nspa,ticlpaltd 
/Utdbythrclosroftlo,,:onv,,s1J-
1ioll,lorrpoi111ltodtHcnmod,. 

Di••ar-d 
Nottto/1ltrflvc<>1r,rd:allhad 

diffrrt1tlopiltio1t.1obo,.,u1.Somt 
follo,.·,d 1/w rodr to,,.,. kttr,. 
01hrr1ltad1rt,.ptltriro"·"c:odu. 
Butall/frt<1,rr,rda11<>•1rth,111t
,1,r,,..,rtfollD,,,·,1tJt1,.,.,.,/01hq 
fiwd.,.011tofdlolot,<111d110IOIII 
offr<1ror1Dri<1/prrssur,1 

Whc11rl,Udiscuu>Oll"·o1 p,,111• 
rd i1t Tltt BEAT, U ca1tud quilt 
asiir. Hrrpoi111h<1Jbtt11pro,-,J, 
bu101tosn,ol/1cal,,ondfi,-r1u1t• 
,,,,,,con'ltHuudasayo,dsfld 
::ill==~sur, tit, othrr ,,..,,.,y 

Ma11y rrad..,s(adull<>ndtun 
alikr)ha,·,up,r,s,da11/11ttrrs1 
1'nhcaringfromo1h,, 1r,n<>g,rson 
tltissamrsubjrct,onJ1hrmqjori1y 
wrrrpo,tlc1tlorlylntrrtsttdinlto"' 
n,any1u11surtn,uAing1hrfro"'" 
rulrs. 

Rathrr 1han sponsor anothtr 
discu11ion und on,r ag<>i11 011/y 
ltov,lht vi, .. -poin110/a/,wpur. 
ticipants. ~..- huJ an, of o,,r rt• 
pa,urs ,a~t a bit a~d as• this 
q1trJ1ion: ··oa 1"" lfrr by yaur 
D"'" Jtandards, ar da 1""fa//a,,, 
11,, tJtablishtd n,oralcad,~ .. 
_Hrrt_a•;.somt oftht ,.,,,,. . ..,, 

'So Do Adultl ' 
Ric - 17:"ll,vcby1S1:andatd 

OilSl1lion.Will1ha1helpT' 
Virgini<r - 16: ~ves. l he by 

my own. So do adulls. they just 
won't admit ,t." 

Lyn11- 18:"A 1o1or1he111n, 
dards I live by arc pan of the 
established monJ code, but some 
oftheman:myown. hhlslobe 
1hat way. Cenainthingsinlifean: 
uptoyou,andnooneisqualified 
ID make lh<ne ~isions uccpl 
yourwlf." 

Joyce -18:"l hlldtomabmy 
own set of valuu. I wu brousht 
upinaverystnc1chun:h1halwllS 
even againstdancinaand mo>'ies. 
They were so busy 1elli11& each 
01hcrhow 101tvc,thcyfo'l(lllhat 
a chun:h isaplacetoworship. l 
llnal lytoldmyfolks l was11oin1110 
le.ave home if I couldn't live my 
ownlife,Wehadtenible611hufor 
~while, but they 6nally q1'ffi that 

l wasbe1na;1hypocri1ebypn,
tend1natobelicveinourchun:h's 
rules when I really didn't.It was 
1n1wf'ulpcriod-lhad1o=on• 
strvct my whole way of hing,and 
l'dneverbccntnainedl01hinkfor 
myKlf. The church I IIO 10 now is 
more concerned with God than it 
,s,.•11hp,s1ipina,Tha1'shelpcdrrM" 
1 lol and I think my values arc 
aoodones." 

O.lde n Rule 
Kr,ry - 16: "This whole civil• 

iza1ionisaUS1uffedupwithaJo1 
ofmcanin11lu1do'sanddon'11 
TheGa/Jr1tRulrisabou1theonly 
onctha1 makcsanyKnse. ltcan 
be applied 10 every person and 
everysi1uation. l try1olivebyil 
and l'mabellerpcrsonthan l was 
when l was1ryi1131afollowevery• 
one's rules." 

Bob - 11: " If yoo're 1alki113 
aboutsu,llhmkthat'suptolhe 
person.lthinkit'1criminalthalit 
isn'luptotht:pcrson.l'maoinato 
law school anercolleac, and I've 
already started my thesis-it's on 
the Sf::,; StatutnoftMstateol 
California. I can't believe t"'™' 
Laws can ui11 in a ,;ontemporwy 
soc,cty. Youcan'tread lhcmwilh
out want1113 1othrow1,1p. Noone 
hlsari,llhltodlctatethispartofa 
penon'sbfc 

··1·mno1pcnonallyoff'endedby 
monil codes-1ha1'1jus1 peoplc 
u.yi"I what you 1/ros,/dn°1 do. 
Butthclaw11ha11cnrou~1you 
r<r11andc<>n'1do,1nanare1of 
hufflllll behavior is none of tM 
aovn11menfs business or anyone 
cbes'-1hat'1 really lf'OSS, If you 
try to followalltherulesandfind 
you an:n'1 able to. which most 
pcoplearen't.youcanruinyour 
lifewi1hsuilt.andyoucanalsogo 
tojailandhavc1hatrecordfor1he 
l'C$10fyour lifc. 

lbelieveinmaki11311pyourown 
mind and doinw what's best for even sicker. SorrM"tirrM"s you can 
you. What really buss rrM"isthat just1rllthey'refaki11jabou1wha1 
my opinion is illrttul because of !My'rc maki113 a blfl slink aboul. 
1hc 'bluclaws.· No wonder tM l 'tsjustawayofac,lli!lllVOlnand 
worldisinsucharrM"H." 11ening the public on 1heir sidf:, 

' Kn•wn Since 11 ' and ii usually works. People don't 

iu!"~~hl!~~nc~~~~~v~~'. ;:nl~o.;:.ido..: :'1e':°~dc":t~ 
sclfwithwha1l1hinlcyoumean. ~-1hatputsyouonthcoppo. 
I've known about K:>. since l wu 11te Side and no one wanll to be 
eleven.but l'vencvcrhadtomake cons.idcrcddiny. 
alkcisionaboutit. l'veneverbeen '"Thc.'code'isa:t--y,butpcopk 

:~;::t:ed~:~~:~'I: ::.;ii::.~~~•'; eaVCiZi'::! 
base part of my decision on what than the people who break 1he 
l'vebccntauchtandlhclbston rules." 
how I feel. lsn'1 that what every- Person•I St•ndarda 
oncdoe1reatly? lhnlUS - /4: "A t«~r a.J. 

"People mi&h1 1hinlc they do or most hu to li>'e by his own 
don't do thin,s because of rules personal standards. Maybe we 
1ndcodes,butwhenyouac,1righ1 haven'1 been around lo"lorbecn 
downtoit,~lyoudoordon'1 aroundthatmuch.bu1youdon't 
wanltodoasanindividualisa have1obcoldorupericncedto 
hi& factor wMn you're makina;any KC that 1hces1ablishcd/n,pcnonaJ 
kindofdecision." standardsaren'tworkina," 

Anilu - 17:"l try lolivcbythc Rodgr, - /9: " I don't think 
'nlabl,shedmoralcodc'andsofa, anyanelivesbyhis,·r,ya,.·npcr
l've succeeded. Bui SOnM"ollhc wnal code, unless M's a hermit. 
peple who also follow it make""' You live by the standanlsofwhat
sick. So mBny use tM •code' for ever group you're a pan of. You 
t heir own personal gains. You don'lchoosea8roupof friends 
know,1hcymakcabi&dcalou1of just becauK yoo have similar in, 
how pureanJdccentlMyare,jusl 1e,nu. You make lhc choice 
sopeoplcwilllookuptolhemand becauseyoualsohavesimilara11i. 
say·wow,whataivea1pcrson!' tudcs. People you spend a lot or 

"Politician, who use a moral tirrM" with (outofchoice)havean 
iuue 10 ac,1 attention make me effect on your opinions because 

you uchan8e ideas. This ex
cha,,accrcatesopinionsandstan• 
dardsandopinionsarcthesamc 
lhillj. 

"lalw1hlnkyou're'11andards' 
ch:rnac a number oftirrM"s durina 
a lifctirrM"bec~uscofhaving toad
just lo new situations and sur
roundinatandmcctinancwpnups 
of people. Youdon'1jus1aooffin 
a comer and lkcidc uaclly bow 
you'rellO<natoliveandthcnaoout 
anddoil. 

··Andlhcreis OOOll<'C>lablishcd 
fflOnlirodc.Thcrelln:thousands 
of them. The 6naldccisionol'whal 
lo he by Is up to the penon, but 
alotofotherpeopleandidras 
c;on1ribu1ctothatlkci110n. 

"Standardsareaproductof 
yourself and your enviroMYnt. 
The only way a man can he an 
"island unto himself is 10 suffer 
amnesia1,0tha11Mpaslinftucncu 
would br wiped out of his mind 
andthcnaolfr,ontha1i,landby 
himself," 

GIi- /J: " Huh1" 
Durl,nr - 16:·'That'codc'was 

established by people who knew 
whatwalbcst.andbyOod'slaws. 
How can anyone live with himKlf 
irhedocsn'tlrytoliveup1oi1? 
Ri11ht isri11h1andwro!llliswro113. 
There aren·1 any 1wo ways about 
it, so why try to kid yourwlf'? Kids 
wouldn't be insomuch 1roubleif 

they'dstoptryi"ltochan,eevcry• 
thi"landkamto~epttifcasit 
is." 

C/as,dia - /9:•·1 have my own 
standards. I have to. The e~ab-
lishedcodcbrandsmyolderbroth• 
er as as.ick pcnon. I don't think 
lhavetogointodctail;lel'sjusl 
say M's 'diffeent.' Our family al• 
most fell apart when we found this 
out.bu1,,,henhctoldushc'dfcll 
1his way all his Life. we reali.ied 
wcwcrebci113stupid.Hc'satways 
been a kind. wonderful. rcspon• 
siblcpcrsonandhestillis. l can'1 
ao alona with rules that say M's 
some kind of criminal or some• 
1hin1. AU this really chanac,d my 
1hinki113. It thangcd my parents' 
too.AUofussawhownarrowand 
how wron1 some or sociely's 
thinlcingis•• 

Ton,-16:"l don'tlivebyaKI 
ofs1andards, theirs o r mine. I 
don't brcaklhclaws.bu101her 
thanthatljustdowhal l f«llike . 
lt'scnu:y to make upalistofn,les 
and decide how you're aoina 10 
handle ccnain situations befon 
!My even occur. You never know 
what you' ll do un1il the time 
comes.' 

' IShouldSt•rt' 
Randy- /J;" l 1rytodo,.hatl 

th1nlc isrigh1 . Jftha1°slivinabymy 
ownstandmh,lhcn l JUC55ldo. 
J don·1 alwaysasrecw,th what 
o thcrpcoplc 1h,nlisnat,1. l can't 
really answer lhis qucslfon. I 
haven'1 though1about1tenough, 
Maybclshouldstan 1hough" 

Gordon - 19:··whycvcntalk 
about this1 You keep hearin11 
aboul lhe big 'moral revolution' 
1hat's aoina on among tecnagcn, 
bu1whereisit? l don'tKCilhll)
pcni113. l just JCC lifc happeni113 
like it always has. The only differ
ence is thal it's more open. Why 
evenulk aboutit1 lt 'snobig 
problem, like a lo1 ofothen are. 
Wcshouldbelalkinaaboultht:m." 

Jan,'cc - 11,··tcerlainlydon'1 
live by my own Slandards. I do 
what I'm supposed 10, and when 
I' m in doubtaboutanyllung. I let 
my conscience auidc me. Con
science goes hand in hand wi1h 
the cuablished moral code. 
They're both tM same things and 
bothapinstthcsarnelhinas.Even 
ifyoosayyouthinlcit'sokaytodo 
something you really know you 
shouldn'I, you f«I suilty ancr 
you've done it.Th11should be 
proofenou1h1ha1theuist1n1 
rulesarethcrightoM$tOfollow," 

---·---- ~ 

-
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LOU RAWLS 

'Greatest Thing Since Black Pepper' 
ByLou«Crlsdont 

They call it Blue• bul really ii'• 
a large ipoonful ofmolhercanh. 
All heaped up and occasionally 
spilling over. When it spills over 
it' s ou1of,ightbccausc1hat's 
when you feel it. T ha t "s when 
you're alive. Andifyoucan"tfecl 
it,youmightaswelljustfoldyour
self right up. You're dead. It"• 
kindoflikedancingandnotf«ling 
the beat. Son of bobbing up and 
down, hands and legs ftying. But 
going nowhe re because you"re 
flying alone. 

Fordc<.:atles nowaunainscg• 
mcnl of1he Amcrkanpopulalion 
hasbccnalivcwith!heblucs.But 
onlyasmallminoritycouldfeclit. 
Tile res! of us were dead. Then a 
wild thing happentd. Aoothcrmo 
tion scole 1his thing called blues 
from us-only we were<kadand 
didn'c know it. They packaged it 

::
1%~~ i~~kh:.:i::~h~~::~~ 

And we dui;: i1. Made lhem Stan. 
gave them money. spent hours 
grooving to a sound which had 
been our!I since long before we 
wercbom. 

Wro n g Ones 
Slowly. almou like a turtle 

racing a horse. the rea!iuuion hit 
tha1 we were crediting1hc wrol\f! 
peoplefor 1hemusic1ha1hadnow 
beenchangcd1orhythm"n"btucs 
Praclicallytotalintegrationtook 
pl&<:cand1hepopchansandR&B 
cli:ln,.,..,,·lwciihailoACC 11,as 
dilfcrcntas VanC~bumandElvis 
Prcslcy,bccamcal<r>Oitonc. 

As groups such as the Rolling 
Stoncsbegantalkingabouttheir 

• LOU WORKS FOR "Operation Cool-Head." 

•.• LOU RAWLS ANO HIS LOVELY WIFE, Lana, enjoy a night on the town. 
early ,nflucnccs, t he American 
tuns bc:camc familiar with names 
which they had never heard be
fore. American names. Muddy 
Wa1an, H-11n· Wdtt', Rufln 
Thomas. But !hey were old and ii 
W"dS almo:5t too late to give them 
1herccognilion1hcyhaddcserved 
for so long. So.thcscarchwason 
tofindancwnamc,ayoungcrman. 
Butamanwhohadgraduatcd from 
thcotdschoolofblutt. One who 
would let his spoonful spillou1 so 
wccouldfeclittoo. 

Enter Lou 
That man was Lou Rawls. A 

product of Chicago. a guy who 
knew what ii was like to play ob
scure clubs malting linle money 
andevcnlcssimpact.Forsixycars 
Loubeatthconc-nigh1cr.clubto 
club route, And then in 1966 it 
allpaidoff.Histimingwaspcrfcct 
His phcnominalty best-selling al
bum, "Lou Rawls•Live"."" hit the 
market at 1hepreciscrnomcnlthc 
American pc0ple were searching 
for!halnewsomcone 

Louaccomplishedwl>a1wasim
possible. As a spokesman for 
CapiTol Records commented: 
"He"ssuccessfullybridgcd1hegap 
betw«nrock 'n'rollandrhy1hm 
'n' blues.'" The album zoomed to 
thc1opof1hechansandthe U.S. 
heraldano1ttc,r··ovcrnigh1"'star. 
Lou probably laushed al the 
--overnight .. 1ag.Butnottoo 
loudly. As he remembered lhosc 
six yearsofovernigh1swhichhlld 
finally brouglll him into n.ation.al 
prominance and won for him the 
name "'grca1cs1 soul singer ever." 

Asked what teen music fans 
1hinkofhim-a 30-yer-Old Negro 
blucssinger-Lougrinncd:"Man, 
they 1hink J'm the greatest thing 
since Black Pepper'" 

Bccomins serious, Lou con
tinued: "Tile acceptance by the 
kidshasbeengreat .Sinccthat 
• Live"albumhil.1heconccnhalls 
havebecnlilledwithjustasmany 
kids as adults." 

And sure enough, Lou has just 
completed his second scll-0ut at 
the prestige-packed Carnegie Hall. 
Gazi1111in1otheCarnc&icaudicocc. 
one c.,uld easity,po1a minglingof 
young. apprccia1ive faces. Faces 
whichgrinncdwider.handswhich 
applaudedlongcrandlou<kr1 han 
theircldcrcounlerparts. Lou 
Rawls is "in.'' His la1cs1 single, 
"Love Is A Hunin" Thing."· is 
bounding up 1he chans with !he 
momeni um ofa tumbling ,now
ball. But why? 

" I thin1t;· answered Lou, .. it's 
because much of today's rock 
musicwasderivcdfromcheblucs. 
Acts like the Bca1le, and Rolling 
Stonesarcsinging1hcblucsand 
1hcy"vc shown 1ha1 the kids not 
onlycandancelo i1 buttheydig 
the sounds as well-and it sells. 

"five years ago, l was singing 
thesamc:stuffatPandora'sonthe 
Sunset S1rip in Hollywood. Tile 
kidswcrcdigging itthen&ndpack
ing the placc. But.ittook groups 
liketheS1ones andBcatlesto 
reallyputitacross.Thcy'vepaved 
1he way for btutt: made r,«JPle 
aware that !he blues songs make 
forgoodlisTcninganddanc,"fl. 
They swing Just aswellasany
thingclsc" 

Se t Up 

In ai:ldi1ion to his smooth (bu1 
not/oosmooth)voicc,hisgraspof 
1heblucsandhisobvious1alcnt, 
Louhasfunhercdthecauscofthc 
monologue. "Monologues." .!.ays 
Lou, .. =somcthingl'vebccndo
ingroryear!I.Thcy'reallspontan• 
cousand l alwaysuscdthemasan 
introto1hesong.Thcy'rcapcrfcct 
way to set it up. I never really 
lhoughl people woulddiglhemas 
much as !hey did. Bui I sure am 
happy about it.'' 

lt'sli1ting.thcn,1hatLouuses 
amonologuconhisne"'CSlalbum. 
""Soulin',"tointroduce··1twasA 
Very Good Year." Bccausethe 

year of 1966 ~•ut as Lou puts it, 
.. avcry,vcrygoodyear:· 

And ii wasaverygoodyearfor 
Lou1hanksto,amonaOlhcr 1hinp. 
Amcrica's t« ns.Loubclievesthat 
today'syouthhaspic kcdupon his 
songs much quicker than the kids 
oftenyears1130wouldhavc."Kids 
today arc quicker and smancr. 
They swing and have a baJljust 
likc1herestof u,did,bu11oday 
they're more aggreuive. They 
know 1he only way 1hey can 
surviveistobc•man-andgctoff 
that corner and learn something." 

Lou,whospentmuch ofhisChi
cago childhood standing on 1he 
strcctcomcr!l.isdoinghispart to 
lteeptoday'syounggenerationoff 
of 1hosc same comers. According• 
ly. he's been working with such 
programs as .. Teen Pose" and 
"Operation Cool-Head." for al
most every scll•ou1 concen he's 
had.Louhasalsostagcdafrcconc 
fortecns. 

c-lingoff 
lnCinclnnati,duringthchca1of 

the summer. more 1han 3,000 
tccnswmcdouttohearLousing. 
Ceoi1ennial High School in Los 
Angclcswasano1her"sell-0U1'"for 
Lou as were abou1 a half.dozen 
01herschoolsinandaroundlhe 

Hc'salsodoinghissharctok«p 
the drop-outs from chucking in 
thcirboobbyspeakinginfavor 
ofcducation.Bu1spcakinginhis 
own cool way. "When I was a 
kid.''recallsLou.··you·dhang 
around the cor ner and maybe 
make it . Survive with your 'moth
er" wi1. Not today. Today you've 
gouagetitou1of thebooksorclsc 
you'regoing1owakcuponeday 
andwon<kr.'Whcrediditalli:oT .. 

Arni Lou'sgoal?'T m trying to 
rcachevcryone,youngandold 
alike.""Butperhap,hchadbctler 
find ano1hcr goal. Lou Rawls has 
alr~uJy reached everyone. And it 
feels great. 



1%6 will undoubtedly be re
oordwas·"Thc Year of the Mo
town Sound •• in pop h,story, as 
oneafteranotherofthe Motown 
groupslakesupttSidence,nthe 
Number One spot on the charts. 

The Four Tops followed the 
Supn,mn"moMrccemsmashinto 
the Top Spot wilh "Reach Out, 
I'll Be There;· and now the Su
pll'lllC$ &re plannina an immediatc 
r,:turntothcirfamiliarold stamp
ingan,undswiththcir$ipn1icncw 
smash, ··1 KupHang,n'On," 

Fonunately, the people at Mo
townlinaltysumtobcgettin,001 
ofthcbaatheyfellintoforthe 
lut year and a two.If, and have 
stoppcdtryinatoduplic:ateell(:h 
hitonitsfollow-uprccord. 

Thisnewdiscby1hehitmaking 
trio r,:minds many of a meS!JliC 
inMor•t codt, due to the unusual 
arrangement of the guitari. Prob
ably the only messqcin1endcdis 
simply"lfitnillt!!!" 

* * * * * 
Speaki113ofhi1s,theRa.ideri 

seem tobe trying to pull a Beatie 
tlung,con us. Riaht in thcm,ddJe 
of a rapid climb to the top wnh 
their latest winncr-·11,c Gll'at 
Airplane Slrikc of '66'·-ehe live 
talented nutsarc1l'lcas,n,:11ill 
an<Hliuclurt-toppe-r. 

Title: "Good llung." verdict: 
unbelic:vablc! Or ,n the immortal 
syllables o( Ph,I " Fana" Volk-
011naJittll Fnturcd on the new 
plattcrarclhc,.·,nnin,.elcmentsof 
I p,od', S bcat;poovcyhlr
monies; and llOlnc k,nda soulful 
si~rfromoneMr Mark Lind• 
say.All,naU "• verySo(NI, 

good.~6:";lii;1t-'~·'" 
Oncof thebcst''follow-up"rcc

on.h of this year has got to be 
"Sec~ Love," by Billy Stewan, 
Foroncc,a&iQ&CThasnu.nagedto 
mai ntain the "gimmict·• which 
helped to makehis inilialdi!ICIUC· 
cc:ssful,withoutproducingjuslan
o thcrsound-alike. 

Greal moving record which will 
probably two.ve very similar paths 
to thetopSofboth thcpopand 
R&Hchans. 

* * * * * For those of you who have 
asked, the bnmd new "Action" 
thcmesongwasrccordedbyKci!h 
Allison, andit'sbcina!l'lcascdas 
a single this week . 

* * * * * T he Hollin' newic ,s "Stop 
StopStop." lthasalolofintell'Jl 
ing producl>On and unusual.M• 
rangcmen1 1echnlquu Soin& for ,1. 
but it doun't seem to be headed 
in the same general dlrcclion as 
··eusS1op;· 

This new d,sc lao::ks the 1nstan
taneous commer,;ial appeal o( 1hc 
las1rccon:l,andcanbealittlcmo
llO{onou11oh1tcntottpcatedly. 

* * * * * "WhyPickOnMe"byU.CStan• 
dells in brand new and probably 
no1oncofthcbes1rccordJaroond. 
Really sounds like a Jiant Jim
mick, but it may make it into the 
Top20asadanceitem. 

* * * * * 'Tm Ready For Love" i1 the 
very unusual new r,:leasc from 
tale nted Motown anists, MDl1ha 
and th e Vandcllas. Everyone 
kecps,ayinaitsoundsrnon:like 
a Supremcs-50n olrccord, but it 
really is Martha and Company. 

THE BEAT 

Some Things are Nice 
to Have Around .. . 

things you f eel "at home" with 

... the Utility r" baU pe-n 

A good, practical pen for students. Fashionable, too. 

There are twelve brilliant colors. 
The color of the pen is the color of the ink. 

Lots of students buy two or three at a time. Maybe because it's only 39/ 

Maybe because it writes nice. 
Or maybe they just like to have two or three or twelve around. 

November 5, 1966 

lindy· u 
manufactured by LIN DY PEN CO., no. hollywood, cali f . 91 605, u.s.a. 
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Raider View: 'Lots Of Screaming Kids' 
~a ~~~ ~::/:i!~~:11~~~:u:=,~~ 

Now. you'll have 10 admil 1ha1 now; thcn:'s a 'hean beat,' but 
one th1ncis ccnainly 11'1,I(': Paul thcre'satSOaSlorybcl>ind 11.or 
Revere and hisuny Raidel'$an: ,.,;1/,il." 
very definitely "Wl,rrr TltrAction We an: all familiar with happi• 
/s.r• And, ftvc more "ctfrt guys ness and hysteria H!IOCialcd with 
you'll never ftnd! As a mallcrof the concerti and appearances 
fac1-1ha1·1 ju,i the problem: made by lhe ltaider,, the pande
llley're so aclivc, ;,·, almost j,n. monium which ..ccompanics their 
posi/1,lrlofind lhcmalltogethcr fn:qucn1.toll/"llaround1hecountry. 
andallinoneplaccallatonetimc. 1hccxc11cmen1w1>ichtheygen• 

However, your faithful BEAT en1.te wherever they IJO. But, I ask
n:portcr loyalty n:hnquished lier cdMarkwhatilmiahtbelikclook
onr•day•a•yra,.of/ recen1ly in ir,afrom1hciiwdeo111onaRa.der 
ordertolr1vellothcABCS1udios tour. Wha1docsMac1~1y5tt. 
,n Hollywood. which had been .. Lots of scn:arruna kids! .. he 
sc:lectedaslhal day's location for laughcdlhroughamourhfolofn:d 
.. Action... jdlo. "No.bul once 1n a while you 

And, lo and bchold ... -right in- sc:e 1ndiv1duals 1n the crowd that 
sidelheverysc:lf-lamcsrudios you'drrallyliketo,0101alk1obc. 
"'hen: "Shindia" orn;e made its cause 1hey really look like they'd 
tiomewastllcentin:castandcn:w like lolalk 1oyou,or1hcy'vegot 
of "Action" -includin& t11/ ji,-, someihina: lo !JI)' to you: or. maybe 
of1hcRaidel'5. 1heylook1roubledandl'dlikc10 

Slap,tlck straiaf,rcnthcmoul. 
We found Mark eauna lunch in ·-y_here's a whole world out 

~:::~:1-::·::::.::.::~~~: ~~;~~ :m~Y~"';_Pll..:; 
Raidcl'5' famou~ humor. Marl: U· everythlrc 1n bc:tw«n I s« a Jot 

~~~~rl~~;:r:i~~;t f)jd~~.i~J:~~=~ 
~~m"7i:e .~hal mrybody catcM~. r:~ £:!i~~~~=~~~:~ 
P~~ic:i;e ;;:en/"::: r;;p;;:~; :~~~ ~~=: 1

1
":.~n~~t~~\11~: 

:=,::, \':r;;y"0'::°1~ ;:';:~ .'.;: things that J w•nlcd as a kid. be-

~~:~; ;te~~~/fi ~;~eeml•ol~~:~ ~h~~; ~::: appreci&1c more 

ha•cn·1 had 100 much 1,mc 10 be: an9ea 
~ web'I I've bcca, 100 llool- h&beualoasnllld..a111hkM.ol 
lid ... bu,yr changt$havccomeaboutin1hcse 

So many aniclcs have been wril• last rew ycan. The. Raidcl'5 an: 
tenb11etypointingp>Omyfinacrs nowoncol"1he1opcroups,nthc: 
,u pop music and predicting iH coumry, butbasicalty-thc,yhavc 
rap,ddc1D1sc:.ls1hc:n:rcallyalul1n:maoncd1hit:samtpeoplcthc:y 
in pop mu•ic7 "No! It's stronger were, wMn tlley bc:pn. Tlunking 
than ever! It's gcttma bigger and abolit it fora while, Mark uplain• 
bcllcrthanevcr,andnowpopular cd carc:fulty: "Happinus ,s the 
music is sayinx •omnhi"R ra1Mr s.a1isfactionofknow1na1hatyou've 
than JU SI bc,nt a-to use the done somcthina for JOmt0ne. or 
phrase of a friend -a 'Man bca1 given someone somet hing-

whether ii was a smile. or a 
though1.ora50lll.orahu1ora 
tiss,oralove,or1>ny1hl"t1• 

"Sadneu is the realization 
yoo·vehunsomcone,orabadpcr
formancc, or just l<mt//nru, JO~ 
limes ... 

We left lhe commissary th.en 
and ran back 101hesludiowh.cn: 
11,.c .. Aclion" shoocina had rc-
sumcd. 8cfore 1hc Raider$ wen\ 
on lo film another number. we 
caugh1 Harpo practicingp1tarin 
a dressing room and slopped 10 
cha1forafewminu1es. 

Althouah be 1s the newcn mcm
bcr of tM croup. Harpo has been 
singingforscvenJ yca1'5.andbc 
looks back abolit thrtt ycan lo 
1hedill"en:n1danccsandclubshe 
used to play. " I don·1 miss it 
enoughtoleavetheRaidc1'5."h.c 
assuresus,butstillthcn:an:somc 
things he mines. Mostly. the 
closcraudiern;ccon1ac1. 

.. Contact-eye con1act with the 
pcople.andalsobcinaable101alk 
withthcm.BulifssllUfun! .. 

HMJIO"''llalsofnoncofhisnre 
philosophicalmood$.andhccon
sidercdfor • momen11hc:quc:stion 
wluchwehadpu110Marlteartic:r. 

Then, slowly he uplained: 
"Happ1ncs1,1ome.islike.l,/,and 
JHOplr.8utsadneu andhapp1ness 
an:veryclosc.andtorrallyhave 
happ1ncssyouhave1oaothrvugh 
some sadnes,. And. tllen:'s !Jld. 
nessallaroundus" 

Another subject to which 
.. Harp"113vc.omescrious1hought 
was1ha1ofthcrespon1ibili1iesand 
obliplions a rfonnertob<i 
peMc:. He plailled: ... ffllnl he 
shouldbcm<rtothepcople tr 
you·rcappealin11otccn•• acrs, 
lhcn l 1hink1ha1youshouldn'1bc 
a h)"llOCntc-and that involves 
yourpreu,andwhatyouuy.lbe 
people who bua IDC an: the ones 
whoplayfor tecn•~rsandlhen 
pu11hemdown. 

"8u1.inour.,-oup. l don'11hinll: 
itis.lthinkouraroupisnicer,and 
much more, open to people than 
anyothcrgroup l'vesecn:· 

A liulewhile la1crinlhc s1udio 
barber shop(Honest! Uncle Paul 
wa,sactuaUyhavingloishaireut!), 
Paulhadafcw1houah1sofhisown 
abou11bcobtip1ion1betwecn1he 
pcrformerandhis •udicnce." I 
thinktha1usu.a.tly1hcpublii:-asks 
1oornucli.bccausc:1bcydon'thave 
any idea how much prcnurc pco
plc have. or how buJy peoplc arc. 

Real Ty,ont 
"When people $tan makmg it, 

then:'sathousandpcopleputting 
atthcmfromeverydir«tion1odo 
amillion1hiniiS. Youusually1mile 
and lauah andaoa1onawi1hitfor 
about a month or two, and !hen 
lackofslccp,andlackoffood,and 
lackol"privac:y.andalackofpco
plcbcir,aundcl'$1andinacantum 
youinloareat1yran1. 

"Bu1,cvcn1ually. l-thinkyou 
gel calloused-over and you stan 
notleninaallthcscthingsbother 
youand1henyoucomc:l»ck10 
yourold,nonnalsc:lf. 

Peoplc1n1hespotligh1definndy 
dollavean:spons1b,b1y,andPaul 
agrcedthattheyhaveacertain 
positionin1hcsocials1ruc1un:. 
"'You'n:a51andard•stllcr. J think 
youshouldn'1promo1eany1hingor 
givc1heidcalha1youendorseany· 
thingunlessyoun:allya:,vcitsomc 
heavythougl>1,andmakcsun:tha1 
11'sn:ally1hengh11h,ng1odo.Be-

cause:. a Jot of tunes. people do 
thinptbcyshouldn'tdo,andlhcy 
won·tstopandcorn:ctthemsclvn. 
and1h.cydon'tn:ahze1ha101hcr 
pcoplearc110ing1ofotlow1htm 

"You have bia n:sponsibih1ics . 
You just don't stand around on 
put>liQ.&1rtt1si;,.•eannaordnnking 
w!lit Uy aitd 1hrowin1 bouln 
tllrough windows because: mher 
kids an: p>ing to uy, 'Well. man. 
ifhcdocsitandhc:'smyidol.1hen 
that must be the aMwer.' You've 
aottobcsurc:thatyoudon'1do 
anythinclhatmi;htbcharmful to 
mhcrpeople'spcl'$011ality,orhun 
Mher people'• feclina,, or luUll 
knocksagainnsocic1y. 

"I thinkpcopleundressany 
way1heywan1to.bu1-1hcre'sal• 
soa placeandatime.lfMarlttricd 
to wear one ol"hi1 famous s1op-
1ianoutfit11o aweddingreccp
lion-especially ifii was my o~·n-

I'd throw him out! You know, 
you've slillgot toconformto ~rr,.. 
tuindrgrrr. 

"But.youshoukl;ivcitalinle 
1hough1. Before you walk down 
lhe SlrttlS with nothlnj bul your 
sotkson,youshouldactually 
1h1nk, 'Now,whal ilithcob,cc1in 
this7h i1n:ally1JOinc1obeaccep1-
cd.i1i1reallywonhitjus1bccause 
l fcellikedoing1hi17Should l do 
wha1evcrlfcel~kcdoi111T' 

Pn:nystrvngwordsfromaman 
wrhoused1obconcofthewildcst 
kids in all of Idaho! But, Uncle 
Paul hasdonealo1ofcalmin1 
downandgrowingupandnowhe 
watches over his four Raidcr,
who sri/1 have a tendency 1oac1 
abirwildat timcs! 

II wa,salonaday.~ndanuci1-
ingone:1he Raidcr1all havcalot 
mon:tosay.butwe'II h~velosave 
thal ror another time. 
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I I\ 
Lc1·1hearitforfnnce5Ph,lbps! 
Who is F™"'« Phillips? she·, 

~ol'thcarooviests,rls,nthis 
cntin:workl,thal'swhotor1sn 
whom?) 

Thr other m&ht, wh,k: l was ly
ing awakc feclin,: gu,lt-stnclcn 
becauscls,il/hadn'tsco1oul 
~prom,!>Wwp,csol'John'.s 
··Toy Boy," I thought I'd read 
5DfflCmorcol'thcmail l 'dp,cked 
upthatday. 

Wouldyoubt-lievcthai l found 
a great big pach&c from Lhe 
abovc-menlioned F.P .• conta,mn& 
a,.hok:bigbunc,hofcOpiuofthe 

THE BEAT 

FO'tl Giili Onbj 
BySloln,)"'"""' 

Antr r d fin,shcd blithering with 111e, you can alwa~ u.., them 10 siuons. IJ's called 8,,,,0 ,d w,bb 
joy, I rod the lener s he 'd en- wallpaper your room." Fans /II('., ltd .• (which, as you 
c,osed, and w,tl quote from the l"m go<ng to 1ry no1 10 ,ct out kllD"", is the ruime Paul used ro 
pan ,.hich explains this uncxpc,;t• the violins ap,n, but I musl say "'TIie "Woman .. ) and I think it's a 
cd but w,ldly &ppreci.atcd windf.rl. that "'115 a wonderful thina)' for really neat idea. I've wnnen to 

:iFi~~:~r~ri: ~=~u.d.~~ .. ~t!~~ :::c:..:~~~!s~/~it~ 
ing ovation. You're 50 ri&ht aboul ;~~.;; .~~~~;:;;: -"."hoops-column in casc_a few 

~:~~~B;:,:~11111~~: :i~:::!S":1e~:'1 !e~'ri': :~',':) ol yousc would ~kc 10 
iO pleased. in fact. J u,Jl;cd my pik: of slabbed. un-dn:sxd envc- Si,ciolmit of !he September 10 
f at her 11110 lc11on1 me use lhe lopes and M:nt "Toy Boy" on 11·1 BEAT (thought I was ,onna uy 
Xerox machine in hi1 offi(:e to run merrie way. G~. didd,nyah?) tso did I), I 
off 1hesc for you. lf I'm too Late Frances also mad<: me an ass<>• want lo thank everyone "'ho wrote 
,n gcmna lllCm to you and you've cia1e member of the dub 1hc'd me about th<, poem ··WIH,n EllJ!:
aln:ady found a duplication mach• star1cdlohonorall8c:,otlecompo- l11ndWen1ToWar."I n:allyhad 

FREE 10 DAY HOME TRIAL 
RUSH SER)ilCE-YOUf ORDER PROCESSED WITHIN 6 HOURS 

CARNABY SQUARE 
SIIITt 514-'1tllW. S.S.tlit,.1tli,-(.bli1111i, 
Pleuerushmott,e;wmt, 1 1,,1 .. 0,-btlowpl.,._..,. 
ttoe FREE GRANNY Gl.ASSCS " my -"' lo, IICl"'I now. ti lamnoll00'4delCll!e<l-llltP""'ha'"l'""1n:tUrnall 
ilo-msW1t111n IOO..~•nd__,..•lvll""1uncl 

-·'.-,,~~~~~~~----~~--~-:_ __ 
om•----~ •m __ ,., __ 

QUANTITY ff[ M NUMll[ lt SIZE Cot.Olt l'IUCE 

1 •m enclOlln& $-- 0 Cuh O CM<;~ CJ Money Order 
WE PAY ALL POSTAGE ANO HANDLING CHARGES 

November 5, 1966 

f& I 
a snit after I tumc-dthatcolumn 
tn.lwasso,.'Dl"Tied1hatpcor,k: 
mightthin.kit,.-ass111pid. 

But.once again, i1secms H 
though.,,-cthinkp,n:ttymuchalilc. 
and l didn'tgctonepoi50flpcn 
k:uer. A lotolyouuidthcpocm 
really made you think - no! JIISt 
about the Beatles-about a lotol 
thinas.ltdidmetoo. 

Now that alt the bannina and 
buminaap--c,ray('scuse,pk:asc)is 
over.lhavetotellyouabout 
something that happtned donng 
thebigcontrovcrsy. ltwasn·tpar
tieuarly amusing at the time (to :~ =~~ ==tt::d::~ 
misunderstood John. Now that I 
know for sure that none of the 
abovementioncd A.C. has made 
thcsli,l!htestdentinthe8eatles' 
popula rity(ifanythin&, I thmk 
they'n:ffl0f'Clovednow), 1heb11i, 
rather funny. 

Whathappcncdwas,arnendol' 
mincheanlanadult1,11y, .. l'tlbc
licvethcBcallesan:morcpopt1lar 
1hanJcsuswllCn l stubmy 1oeand 
say'Oh.Joli11Un1t011.'"" 

Bdon: l getotrtheBcatk:,ub
,o;t(asindon•tholdyourbn:ath 
unk:ssyouhappcntodi&porple) 
I just have lo read you a pano( 
anothct" letter. This one i!from • 
::'.u~.jus1sccnherlirs1 

-1 cried on the way home. bul 
theywen:ianfJ/flm<eandcon
tcntment. I had afed,naolbt-,na 
complete. ltwao like God had 
&naliy lintShed mebJ'-.•Y 
body and ,ooul. -

1 oon·1 think r ~c,ver heard 
1ha1 magic feeLingpot in1obetter .-. 

And now,• word about chain 
M:uers. 

l just lovesuchthina;ys.but l 
don'lg<-ttotheofficeeveryday 
(Kocpcr won't le1 me ou1 t hat of. 
te n, you know.) So when someone 
sends me a chain lcuer, I end up 
breaking thechainbecauseofthe 
time limi1involved. 

Since I already have a gu11t
complexovertherashprom,scs I 
still haven't completely lived up 
to (Joo~. J tell you), pu1Jcascdon'1 
send chains. Untc.s 1hcy'n: the 
kindoscdtolieupproplcwhoarc 
disorderly, diwrpniud, butter
fingc red and an ab,o lute •lob 
abou1losingthing:sin.<pi1eofthc 
fact lhat I mean W<:11 (which r m 
nol~ry.) 

Oh,back 1othcT.8.1ubjeclfor 
a mome nt. I gol • lette r from 
someonewhosaidWhadfi•-t 
l,i,ndrrdeopicsoflhcpocm,and 
hasbcenorderedto,c1ridof1hem 
ordsc.Course.thcsomeoncsign
cd her k:ucr Cy111N<J L u,.,,,,,,. 
butoun:lyyoudon·tupcc'lsome
one who signs their leuersShlr/,y 
Horriwntofind1ho1onebi1odd 1 

Anylover'slanc: (rough), if any
one else would likeacopyol'thi• 
poem. send a stabbcd•undn:sscd 
10ToyBoy-Johnlcnnon,680S 
Pec l;hamOrivc, Whitticr.Cali
fomia,90601. 

Thanks, Cyn! You·rc a doll. 
(Yoor .. Husband .. is a littlcbicof 
a!lrigt,1,too,kiddo.J 

Speaking 10 Georxc- 1 mean 
spcal;ingo/leuers, there's a IJEA T 
n:ader in New Orleans who dogs 

(Tu,,r/Q/'ul(rl'I/ 



Californians and would Juv to hear 
from some of the same, especially 
s.urfcl"S. Her name is Connie Ku• 
miski. and you can write her at 
'.123 Opelousas Ave., l'-lcw Or· 
leans.Louisiana. 

ldon'tsccm1obeabletol(t 
off the !opi.c oflettcl"S. Have just 
thou1h1 of another Joodie. h 
sccmsthatoncofbothofmymany 
readcrshadhernamebstcdin1he 
English(chccrs)maptinc""Ravc," 
andshego1thrcchundrcdrepl1cs! 

lfyoodon'taln:adyhavcapen 
pale •.. urp ... palinGod'sCoun• 
try,maybeywcould1alkherin10 
givin1youoncofhcrs.lfyou 
wanna.wri1cherincarcofmcand 
I'll send her the lcttcn, or post• 
cardsorwhatevCT. Put1hc:,n,hals 
K.P.onthefrontoflheenvelopc 
so I'll know 10 forward them on 

Aslona;as l"m stillonthclettcr 
bit, J may u well mention Lhi• 
now. So many of you have com• 
mcntcdlhat youlhink Robin Boyd 
should be made into a book.and l 
did make one feeble attempt to 
talk(as ins1ammo,n,vil!c)toapub• 
tisher, but 00 you h~vc any ldtn 
howuucrlyimpossible,1istodis
cuss Robin w,1harQ1io,.,,/ud11II? 

Mc was verymlerut«tuntilhc 
rcadafewchlll)1er!. Thcn,w11ha 
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Supremes In Las Vegas 

dazcdand1lazcd look.he mur
murcd:" l don·1undcrst&nda11-o,d 
ofit." 

lalreadyha.vequitcafcwleuers 
from fellow IU .8.-nuls, but may. 
be if I had more. I could get my 
point (andyw knowwhcrctloa1'1 
locatcd)across. 

lfa1etokeepscnd,nayooofrto 

ByKattn~ 
Peoplc.Allkmdsofproplcfrom 

allwalboflifc.AIJw,thonc1luna 
in common-a des,re 10 spend 
money in an cff01'1 lo make mon:. 
maybe. 

Thc place - The Flamingo 1n 
LasVcgas-crowdeduusual. 

Over 1here by the fu lable. a 
ralbershorl but handso-ywng 
man dreSKd in blue w11h a blue 
golfha1onhishead1spmblu1a1n 
1he1housandsofdollaf"S. 

Bue he can afford 11. Mc·• 1he 
hcadofoncof1he1opl'-lc1ro 
orpni,:a1ionsin1hena1ion. 

Good Luck 
Beside h,m arc two aUract,ve 

younggirls-hisJIO(Mlluckpiec!•· 
Oncisdresscdinbeigecaprisw,th 
a ca~ual orange velour blouse. The 
01her's in a loose fi11in11 yellow 
shifl. 

Alargccrowdgalhel"SarQllndto 
watch.Why7 

Becausctherc'sbigmoocybeina 
playedhercandbecauscthc: man 
in blue andhis1woaoodlud 
cham,.aren•1jus1anyLasVcps 
CUSIOmtf"S. 

The two Orb arc drc.1scd prell)' 
casual oowbtU injustafcw$horl 
hours they will cmcrac in high 
fas.hionwigsanddasi.yfulllensth 

1hc pos1ollke, bul any comments J 
about Robtnwouldbcapprcciatcd. 
Then. nut ti- J ao somc"'herc 
loblushandquakealot.l'lltakc 
1he lcl\fl"S with me and maybe 
1hey'Uhclpconvincc1heSaneS.:t 
tha111·.-undcl"Stand.-,·.-,ywordof 
it(asli&htcuamuion)(J/iglor?') 
(cven/don"tundcrstandcvcry 
wordofi1,1ndl•·ri1tit){usinathc 
tcnn loosely). and she mi&ht end 
up,nbookfomiycno! 

Oh. a fabmarv (/,al,?') thinlY is 
happenina. Someone is n:-wri1ina 
Robin from 1he beginning. only 
do,na il from George's poin1 of 
view. I've already received quite 
a few chap1el"S (il's titlc<l "'Inc 
Adventures of George The 
Genie") and will try to act them 
all1ottthcrandmaybeprintsamc 
someday soon! 

Arp. l"mtoiallyoutofroom.not 
to mention my mind. Goodbye 
forever (as in promlsu, pmmis.-1.) ... MARY 

suia,::a1the Flamingo and live up 
to their repulalion as the world"1 
number one female vocal acl. 

The Ori in Ille: bei&c and oni,.c 
1sMaryWilsonandFlon:nceBal
lanl is ,n the yellow. The man in 
blue ,s 1he1r boss, Berry Gordy 
Jr .headof MotownRccords,who 
incidentally won qui1c a lot this 
1i-a1thetablc1. 

Capacity Crowd 
A short time later. after lhc 

capac,1ycrowdhasfeas1edonu
cellen1 steak dmncl"S. Diana Ross 
joinsMaryandFlorcnceandThc 
Suprcmo,s arc ai,,:,eanng in Las 
Vegas, showplace of the world! 

For this show they're wearing 
noor.lcngth white sa1in sheaths 
wi1hover•blouscsofaninlcres1ing 
nc,gligec lype matcrial - 1hc color 
ofpolishedslccl.sortofblue
black. 

They open wi1h a quick and 
lively .. Pu1 On A Happy Face" 
andfollow1ha1 whhnu,nyofthcir 
b1111es1 hits. ··Baby Love:· .. Stop 
In The l'-lame of Love:• ··You 
Can·1 Hurry Love•• and many 
s1andard11ha1 mos, w.callcd pop 
p't>Up1woukln'1cvenauempt 

They do themselves proud on 
"Wi1h A Son1 ln My Heart ,'" 
"More:···wonderful ,Wo~rful," 
an amuiilll vel"Sion of .. Quttn or 
The House•·• and I medley of Sam 
Cooke numbers 

Diana practically brin1s !he 
houw, dov.n ,..;,h ··Somewhere" 

from .. Wcs1SideS1o.y.~Throu&h· 
ou11heen1in:pcrfonnanccshe 
provu that thcn:'s nothi111 she 
can·, sing-blues. comedy. pop 
andcvcntorchMlfl&S.. 

Thcrc·s a mqic about lhcsc 
three chat·• unmatched anywhere. 

Mary,thesu.yonc, i11hekind 
ofPrl a guy would wane to wine 
and dine in !he bes! of style. She 
bouncuvivaciouslyabou1 thc 
stage-• happy medium between 
Florcnce"1 quictncssand0iana"1 
uubcrancc: 

Florcnce,thequictonc.is lhc 
kindofPrl a guytal<.e>homt. Shc: 
can siandperfccllystillonslaac 
andcomplctclydcstroycvcrymale 
in thefirstfourrowswithjusl her 
eyes-and she docs 

Skinny One 
AndDiana,whocallshcrsclfthe 

skinnyonc,,is1l>ckindofgirla1uy 
just naturally wanes to spend 
money on. in lhc best pl»ce> in 
1own.She'squ11c ashowcasc i1em 
with an c~tra helpina of per• 
sonalityplus. 

And the guy in blue who's al• 
ways ncatby, smi~na like a proud 
p;ipa, knows that he made no m1s• 
takcs in signin1 thcse three Mo• 
town anises. They've made h,m 
amilloonairc. 

The Supremes in Las Vcps-a 
Iona way from their humble sian 
in Dc1roit-nothi111 btH wcccss
ful. the graicst. Whal mon: can 
besaid? 

.. FLORENCE 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd 

C IKS By Shl~y Jwton 

Robin Bo)'dstompedgrxcfully 
lhroughthefrontdoorandllang 
herself andherb,::i,o,ksoncothe _,_ 

" Hul lo," $he said tiredly, ad
dKuinahet'IIIOlherandRinco(of 
5\urdy 12-ycar-old Boyd and bod 
fame) who wcK .'lealed stiffly in 
lll'ffl~hairs. 

"And who are you7, •. l mean 
lloowareyouT'shc......_adclreu
i111 the man who WU J>a('Hlg dole
fuUyabout the liv,n,:room. 
~ man pvc her a hun look 

(,..hichsheKturncdbecauscshe 
already ••• oh,,o,,know.)'Tm 
yourfathet',"hcKphed."'And l'm 
juufinc." 

'"Ju51f,ltf',"hcrmothcrKpeated 
san:aslically. 

"Jusldandy.poo,'"Ringoag:rced, 
speannghcrfaiherwhhaLudwig 
droom,ti~k . 

"Cut lhat,wl, Rin,o,''hcsnap
ped, moving 001 of hi s younger 
daui.)lter's Kach. "Don't we have 
cnoughproblemsalKady?" 



THE W. C. FIELDS MEMORAL ELECTRIC STRING BAND (and Marching 
SocietyforthePresemtionoflong-llairedSingersintheStateol ... 
ollwell).Myway, GeorgeBee,whois reallyGeorgeCaldwell(secondfrom 
the left) and a former member of The Bees, bas anoounced to TIie BEAT 
staffthattheW. C.F. M. E.S. Band,elc.,hasjustcutarecord, "Hippy 
Elevator Operator'' b/w"Don't loseTheGirl." 

THE CHYMES are three sisters {Candy, 14; lrise, l6;Stepiallie, 17)from 
the San Femardl Valley who rated ttiese words from lead Turtle Howard 
Kaylan: "The Chymes are three aQ'.lrable girls and are a pleasure to won. 
with. I feet very strongly tllat these girls have the talent and personality 
toreallymakeabigimpressiononthe musicbusinesstoday." Howardhas 
writtenandproduceda rect1rdforthegroup,"QuiteAReputation." 

THE VAGRANTS wandered onto The BEAT Showcase pages from three thousand miles away, namely New York Ci!)- where they are 
one of thehighestpaid,most popular groups in the area. TheVagrants(ltor,Jerry,Peter,larry,Rogerandleshe)arecomposed 

i!/ y;:~~% .~aft~a~~
11i:~ 1~r(r~~:~~e::~.~~:~i:; ::a1~;t ~~rJ:~e 1~n:t::rw~~!nC~~r~~: d;~~~d:g~~trn":~rs~: 

school princ:ipa1's 0~1ce for having 1011g hair; gu1tanst ~sbe West and bass,~t lalry West are brothers. The group 1s busy snow
ing New Yorlland with the release of their next record.Just mayshineinCahforniatoo. 



' GALE CAPTIONED THIS ONE: 
"FindingafriendinaleftBanke 
antiqueshop.lnamedher"Barbra 
Christian"becausesbe lookslike 
S1reisandwithaoosejob!" 

THC 6EAT November 5, 1966 

Gale Makes 'New Adventures' 
RyRochellf Rttd cxpansion 1oanoldlady,andat 

" l 'vcgotawarningforaU8£AT the &amc time, youcanundcntand 
readers!" announced Gale Gar- 1hcwords" 
nctl, who ventured up to the Forinstancc? 
8£AToffi«101ivcusan insidcr·s '"There's one song called "I 
scoop on the pop KC'ne here and Make Him Fly." This girl meets a 
abroad. guyandherparcntsputhimdown. 

"'Beware of the Kikicscisca Is- Butthc girlsays" I make him Hy," 
lands in Fiji. A Fijcan sandfly andnoonchascvcrsaidthistothe 
there ncsll in the cnd,ofhair. gi,ybcforc.Throt.1ghhim,youocc. 
They'll' harmlessbuttogctridof she can orbit." 
them you have to bum off Hie ends " My arranger, Dick Roimini -
ofyourhair. that R-<>-s•m•i•n-i -isaga•! .. Galc 

"J fella,leep1l>clas1 1ime l wall repealed for the one hundredth 
inFijiandwohupwithsandflics time, " I rank him next to Bun 
nested in my hair. I had !O have Bacharach 
two inches burned off, and that .. . Wallsotiredofsingingsongs 
ruined my hair so much I had to in concen and not bting able to 
have two more inchei cut off:• record them like I wanted. But I 

Wetri«ttoskiptheobviousand thinkwe'regonna,wing" 
not ask why, of all places, Gale Wl>cn Gale isn·t swinging mu• 
had been in tl>c Kikicstise, Is· sica!ly. ason herlatut album. 
lands of Fiji, b«ausc we knew she "New Adventures.·· she's swing• 
would haveagoodreasonforbe. ing around the world. And the 
~':! ~~~ Kikieseisei Islands. And ~!~,;eisei lsl&nds were just one 

''I collect primitive art, you .. The big thing in Engl~nd is 
see," she threw in to soo1hc our ftoral shinsandmatchingtics,big 
itchingcuriOt1sity. ones. Everyone·sinplastic-navy 

Gale.who shelters a voice that blue is very big." 
is deep, rich and throaty, always Is i11rue1hat English teens are 
putshtrlungpowertogoodusein suppose<Jly .. more creative .. than 
an interview. She talks to you. Amcican lecns, as 1hey often 
which is especially ""'l'rising in procJajm? 
thepe,pbusiness,.hereoneofihc ··No, .. she said, "I don·t think 
games people play most oflcn is any ·group' i• more creative than 
1i1led."Pu10n:· anyothcr·group:Theyhavecrea-

''l'm full ofprai,;e for my new tive inilividuals, but as a 'group' 
arrangcrandncwsound.'·Gale 1hcy~n·1morecreative:· 
saidwh,cnwehadfinishcddiscuss Galeherselfisqui1ecrcative,in 
ings.andfties."lt'sacmssbctwt(n herwri1i113andsinging,w;,.·ellas 
a mmd mp and religiou< mu<ic her perwnal life She le-fl home 
acombi...._,_~ fllilol p ·~JII. 
lone fender. h'sguaran! mind- feenwk h , age, Rut she 

doesn'lthinkthisshouldcausea 
wide-spread movcmcn! of teens 
to move away from Mom and Dad 
whenthcyreachhighschool. 

.. First,you'vcgot1obcable10 
supportyourselfandnoldcpcnd 
on your family for anything. I 
didn·ttakeanickelwhenlmoved 
ou1.Somanykids1hinkit'sanin• 

justicewhentheirparenl!saythcy 
all'n'tgoing togivc1hemadime 
wheniheylcave 

And when !hey leavc,lheonly 
thing1heyshouldbcbuggedabout 
is if they do some1hing someone 
objects lo - which applies to 
people of any age. ' 

and furthermore ••• 
~~.:::~r:~ :~c:.,~:,~:~o~e:~s~:::=-~re a few ... 

Holl ing Sto....,-" l like ' Have You Seen Your ~!other, Baby.Stand· 
inglnTheShadows?'bull'mstilldttodingil" 

Sonny and Cher-"l'vc never dug Sonny and Cher but lheir new 
record isa total gas. Foronc,Sonny'ssh u1 upandgivcn Chcrthecom• 
pletelud." 

Monk--"I like ·The Last Train to Clart.svillc.' l'eter is an old 
friend. He liked •sing In The Sunshine: He lived in Greenwich Village 
then" 

Tom Jone,s-" I did a conctn with him in Paris at the Locomotive. 
ll>en I acted as girl guide for Tom and hi~band around Paris because 
noneofthemsl)OkeanyFrcnch:· 

Bobby Dal'in-"'lf I Were A Carpenter' is thcgroovies1 of 1966. I 
1cndtolikeballadsmorcthanany1hingelse,hutthatsongisrea!lygreat." 

CountV- .. 'Psychotic Reaction·i sthetheapt,sltrick l'veheard.ll·s 
a sin. lt'•gotthelyricsofarealmindtrip,butit'snotrip.Jt·sjustacheap 
1rick.acheapidc:a.ldon'1liketohaveanyonetricked." 

ll ern,an-···oandy'isafine.cuterecord ." 
l~tulaClark- .. l s.awheropcningatthcSavoyinParis.She·soneof 

thcfcwpe0plcinthepopscene1hatcanperformlive:· 
Bob DJlan- .. 'Just Like A Woman· I love. I don't like'Hom A Wo-

man:it"sawhineysong." 
[)ono,·an- .. 'Sunshine Superman· won't p,t any award. 1l>e song 

meantnothingbutlfOt1ndithardlop,timo:· 
Jama flro,.n and lby Chlrie.-··1 love James Brown. No. I like 

JamesBrownverymuchbut I love Ray Charles. E•cryon,ha,;101n.
achairbch,ndh1m.Rali<,.hereit',a1.

~o..--··Shc,·s.,i-"'el'Ybeautlfl,l de,igns. l boughtsome 
1 tcoul<Jonlybtdescribcdas'snyp1oneerdrenes:" 

Lady Godiva Rides Again 
8yMihTuck 

Gordon was sprawled across a 
lawn chair by rhe,wimmingpool 
when we finally located him. When 
awakened. he squin1cd into the 
sun. glan«d around and ,lowly, 
very slowly made his way to a 
siuingposition 

"Wc~reoriginally intheU.S. 
onarour,"said Peter,"butabout 
halfway through it we ran into 
somcdifficultiusowejustdecided 
tocomeOtlthercandrelax. We've 
always liked Califomia,any,way:· 

Th,csunfinallypcekedthrough 
the Los Angeles smog aruJ Peter 
and Gordon sought refuge ulMler 
anearbylawnumbrdla.Sheltcred. 
they both talked a linlc more 
freely . 

Sh ocki ng Moir 
Peter, who has a shock of red 

hai r thatcanbedazzlingona 
brightday.isin1etlip,n1and,com• 
paredtohis 1ravdingmate,aliule 
on111e reserved side. Gordon is 
plainlyanextroven.andifsno 
trick to dc!ttt in him andemc:nt 
of spite-even whenhe·ss1illhalf 
asleep. 

"We we re once havin& some 
lrOuble with our hotel mana&er." 
Gordonstudicdacupofblack 
coffee and said. "He 11()1 prc!!y 
nasty so at the end of our show 
thal night we invi1ed all tile kids 
to como over to our room fora ,..,,. 

··About &.000 showed up. We 
5tood on our bakony and threw 
autographed pictures lo them 

whilethemanagcr wentcrazy:· 
ll>eduosecms top,talo113to-

gctheruncommonlywell. They 

~:: :,;:;h;;r::::rw:l~c -~~ 
ou1ofthedormitoriesatnigh110 
play cnga&emcnts at a small club. 

"WeweremakingS2anightin 
those days," said Peter. "It was 
really hard becau,e we would 
work Ion& hours. Consequently. 
ourgradesbcgantodrop," 

Gordon & Pe ter 
.. Rut, .. Gonlonraised his hand 

in triumph, .. a, least we were 
knownasGordonandPcterlhen." 

Their career al the small club 
cndedabruptlywhenGordonwas 
unable1oappcarontnightand1he 
club management discovered the ~-

twoboyswerestitlinschool 
.. Gordon wasscalingthefcncc 

whenhcstuckaspi'kcthroughhis 
foot;'Pctersaid ... Hisshocsfilled 
withbloodandhelcftgrcatamu• 
ing fOOlprints. He had 10 stay in 
bcdforawhileaftcrthat." 

"Jus1 1ookatthis,"Oordons.aid, 
mmingasizc l2footupsidc-down. 
.. J still have a hole in my foot." 

When both boys were Otll of 
sc hool and Gordon' s foot had 
mended, the pair got their first 
break.Th,cysignedwithasmafl. 
timeagcnt, who "once knew a TV 
producerorsome1hing, .. andwcre 
imme<liately booked lo a rcspcc• 
table dub. ll>eir .ataricsdimbcd 
toa1otalcdSl50weekly. 

.. 'fhcnonedayaguyina shi ny 
suii spoucdus. Aflerourshowhe 

called us over ands.aid ' l'mare
cordingmanagerforEMI.' 

"We said,·ycs.we know." and 
hew;kedusifwchadcvermadca 
record.Ofcourse,wehadn·t,and 
he asked us ifwc wan!ed to. Of 
course.wed.id 

.. Whenwewenttothestudio," 
Pctersaid."1 guess we impressed 
thcmbccause~didn'tlakealot 
of amps and equipment. All we 
took was a couple of old guiian. 
t~·_'!,'hcyliked the dubs we cut. 

··funny thing about that. 
though, .. Gordonpickcdup."We 
recordedthcexactsamesongswe 
didacoupleofyearscarlier,..hen 
wcaudi1ioncdforEM I. 

"Onlytheyturnedusdownaf'ter 
thefirstaudilion" 

The pair is utremely well· 
verscd.ll>eirsehooli113andpublic 
exposure has embedded in them a 
knowledge of a wide variety of 
subjccts.andamong ihcmthereis 
onlyonethepair is the lcastbit 
hesitantaboutdiscussi113. 

And that is thesubjc:ctof Janc 
Asher, Peter's sister-actress who 
makcsasmanyhcadlinesbydating 
Paul McCannty as!ihcdo«with 
11(,rfilmrolcs. 

.. WcdoalotofLennon-Mc
Cannty songs," Pcter,S,Ud ... T he 
only thing we resent is when 
people act like we would never 
havemadeithadilnotbccnformy 
sisterandPaulMcCanncy." 

PeterandGordon'sfirstrecord, 
"World Without Love, .. wu wn1.' 
ten by the Beatie composers.The 
disc sold ncarlyonc-and-a·half 
million copies in England and the 
United States 

On the pop front.the duo now 
huancwsingleonthecharu. 
.. LadyGodiva"jumpedtonumbcr 
70 after only a "'eek of sales. It 
appcarstohavegreatpo1cntial 

AflertwoyearsasatOpsing,ng 
auraction Pe ter and Gordon 
haven'tovcrlookedthepossiblity 
that some unexpected day their 
p0pulari1ycoulddwindlc. 

" I wouldn't rule out the chance 
ofgoingbacktoschool.''said 
Peter. .. Or I might even go back 
into acting. I did this sin« I was 
aboutfive,youknow 

· .. But bothofusl ikcmusicvery 
much and it's doubtful if wc will 
ever leave it entirely." 
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When Barney Lin,;oln (Warren Beatty), •aood•lookin&, well.tailored 
and wc:a.Jthy yoor,c A~an rnccts fc"hina drc" duian,;r Anael Me
Ginnis (Susannah Yon:) in London. '" Kaleidoscope" miaht s«m 10 be: 
ovn bef~ ii begins. But a whirlWlnd plot snap debonaire Barney and 
"Mod" bouliqucownn A11Fljus1 in lime for an cxdtina fcatun:. 

Barney Lincoln. yoo s«, has 'IOITICthinaon his mind besides Anacl
namcly aningeniousplo!forwinninca1ehcmindeferinMonteCarlo. 
lllcploti1n"tanaltogethcrlcgalon,;cither.i.in,;ei1eonsilt1ofmart.in& 
the pla1cs which an: used to prin1 the famous Kllkidoteope playina 
cardsuscdinallEuropcanpmblinaeasinos 

But in Monte Carlo. Barney ~nds that his sc,hcme hu a flaw, namely 
Anacl v,ho happtns lobe: thtrc wa"h,ng him ,-11:e in 1hc money. Under 
an utcnuating sci of circumstan«s. Barney winds up involved in a 
Scotland Yard plan to undermine a lall!C narcotics smu&&lina rins. 

Highlight of thc fasl -moving mov,e is !he up-10-da!c wardrobe worn 
bySusannahYork.designc<lforhcrbythepopularCamabyStreettcam 
ofMarionFoalcandSallyTuffin 

Warner Brmhcrs premiered .. Kalcido,icopc" at the Warner Theater 
lnlcicesccrSqu""'.London.kickedofl'byanunbclicvableroundof 
paniu, and promotions. Most interestinR wi,s a "Most Swhehcd On 
Geu'" contest, where one of 1he winncn wore an cm1re suit made of 
fur. A mini-skin meter scood nearby. admittin11 no one unless the hem-
!incwasfourinchesabovc1he kntt! ..• WARRENBEAmEYES SUSANNAHYORK 

•.• ANOTHEEYESHAYEITINWARNERBROTHERS'"KALEIOOSCOPE" 
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Sports time ... 
a time for ene~! 
You1/ flip at the zzzip in BC. 

RC gives you a double 
reward : zip you can taste ... 
zip you can feel. Take home 
a carton. You'll flip! 

OT>IU ,iNt '""NO$• Oltf,lrfUCOU. NV<"tcvt~H,PoUt.T,P4K•atVutt.GU.Ul'rU 10-
•'oovll. tllOW N"ANO"lle''lCO.U.S. ,n.o,, , , 1H4, lO.-.L CIIOWII COI..O CO, 



Davy Jones; Head Man-Made Monkee 
SEEPAGE7 
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Keith Relf Denies 
Yardbird Split-Up 

Despite l\lm<lf!I 101hcc,;,n1nu-y, 
Keith Relf revealed IO Th~ Bf:AT 
in an uclu,ivc 1n1crvicwlhdl he 
has r,o mlcnlions of leav,111 lhc 
Yanlbirds. 

Keith wa, visibly upscl !hal 
,omconc had actually pr,ntcd, 
wi11>ou1anybasiswha1soevcr,1ha1 
hcwasrcady1oqui11hc1roup.lk 
,aid he had no idea whbl had 
prompted a Britishpapcrm prinl 
\\llalhctermedllbsolll!c"lics"rc
pnl,ng his rcbtionjh1p "ilh the 
Yanlbirtb 

thou&J,~hadcu1as,nglc:record 
50memonthsago.··,1.1r. 7..cro."hc 
dnlnotthinkhewoulddosoagain 
but would,ins1ead.sin;onlywilh 
1heYutlbirds 

The rumors or Jeff Beck's de· 
panun:h.we.ofcoursc.beenrun
nin1Full,speetlahe,ulforquile 
wmc 11me hut 1hc Yanlbirds wue 
atlaman1in1he1rtlcnialofany 
bn:ak-up1n11>cvuup 

Ourinathe Yardbirtls' last 
American tour. Jeff~ tonsils ga,e 
him ~o much 1roublc that they 

Brummels 'Killed' By 
Health, Draft Board 

Keith furlhcr added lh~L al• 

Beatles' Film 
Another Solo? 

TIM:l:kallnhavcbe<:nmalo.
i111a lol of"!Oloappcaranccs 
lalely,andif1..,...,-,,chcd

four Bntons may not 
CVCII v~ ...... 
, .....,.fOl"lhco!ni"lfllm, 

Tcnlativcplansrcvu.lfohn, 
Paul.Gcorp,andRin&0¥1-illall 
make appearances ,n the film, 
but probably flC\'Crat 1hci;amc 
rime Film,na 11 scheduled 10 
hcg,ninJanuary 

01M:oflhc8calleswillha,c 
IIM: leading role and ""ill por-
1rayacharac1crw11hasphtpcr• 
wnalny. He w,11 1ma1111c he i, 
four differenl pwple-him,elf 
plusthc01hcr1hree8eatlcs 

The lead l:kalle ha, nOl yet 
IMeensdcc:tcdThcfilmw,llalso 
ha,calead,nslady,whow,llbe 
msep;ltlltcsceneswithallFour 
Beatles. 

The idea or solo shou was 
submJUcdby scriptwriterOw·en 
Holder and appro~cd by Rnan 
Eps1e,n. Foor diffcn:nl 11ory 
linc,,havcbttnwnttenaround 
thcbas~plotandonc,isur«I• 
«ttolMeapp,ov«tvel)'soon 

loodonSOOITI'Slln'i,p«Ulal-
1n&thalduc,tothefitm'sunu,ual 
StOf)' line few-er ,onp will IMe 
u>Cd than ,n enher " Help" or 
"A Hard Day's Night." Bui 
John and Paul an: e~pe,;t«t to 
writeafull~ofincidcntal 

1:katleJohn l..cnnonhu,.,. 
dttmc:dhim,clr.1n1hc: c~•of 
his bus,nc,ss p;,nnc,rs any"'·~y 

NorthcmSong>Co • .1.1:katlc:-
0-..·nc,d music puhl,~h•na firm 
.,.h,chtooll .1.sharpdroron1hc 
stock market when t cnnon 
made his infamous rem3rlei 
;iboul Chr,.t,:,noty, will pay 
shan:holdc,.,ab1140perccn1 
th,~year 

ThccompanyannuunccJth,11 
cum:nl pn,~1• this year 101a1 
$t,7mi lloon 

were finally removed in • San Theun.a,·ailabilityoFthrecmem- mels forqu11c some time now.htit 
Fnonc1J.CO hospnaJ. Consequently, hers of the Reau Brummels to it - the loss of l f>li"I and Meag 
Jeff was forced to miss a larJ!C ,;onducl mun and pe"'°n:al ""° hc:r thac finally f<K"Ced 1hc: split 
cen1ag,c ofthc: group's dates. He pcarwices has forc«t the diW..n• Both mu>~ians wen: dr.J'ted inlo 
has now fully n:coven:d. and bar- ment of the group. a spoke~man the: Military las, month 
nn& any :w;cidont•. will perform for 1he Brumm,,,I~ 10IJ BEAT re• s.:o.1 .,a,<1 ihc: Bl\lmmel• accept
with lhc: Yanll:Nni• on their entire ponen in an ucluS1ve 1n1er,,-,cw eJ ,. 11 h opumism the decision for 
curunt U.S tour Cart Scott. Brummel•· ma~r. the: spin "'They look at ,1 rnon' as 

While ,n Hotl)'WOOd The: pvup sa,d h,s g_roup w-ould w,thdraw a lxg,nnin& ihlln as..,. end," he 
Uope:da .. M1honBcrlcShow-and. rrompublocappcan,n,;esen11rely 1oaod. 

1hu•. bcc.1.me~_ .. "'..,",.."--,o~•-.... •.,.'~n;'.,""'w"11<i"-l.~l~~••s• ~· ...._ _ _,.ta"'~""-~, ';;Pl;'!ae:':n,~ 

~~
1~rC:.::\~~'.";'~~~: Scou ,a,d. however, 1hc JJUUP 

btrJ1pa,d.1.vis,1tolhc:sctof••11>c may still "'cord logcthcr and u,c 
Mon~ecs ... It wa,theirfirst vi~tto thepmename 
an Am,,,ncan mov,e studio and 1hc Ellioi's poor health ha, not 
boy1.ecmed1oel\i(>yi11horoui:hly. allo"·edhimlotour,.,.i1h1hc:8rum• 

Jo~~c r:~".:n•:17
1
;:~ ~=d~ 

plans for theorcarccrs. EIIIOI will 
do•ote almo..1 full rime 10 n:cord 
producuon and Valenuno is e~• 

SUPREME, DIANA ROSS, VICTIM OF 
MAGNIFICENT 'MARRIAGE' HOAX 

rhe pop farce of the ycMwas 
pulled off al the c~pcn,c of Su• 
preme lcad<ingcr, Omna Ross. 
and her Molown chief, Berry 
Gon.l)-

l.a,1 Fndayn1ght,a111rtcallc:d 
up a New \'ork rad,o station 
cla,m,11110 be O,ana'< sc.:ret31)' 
and informed 1he Slatoon 1ha1 the: 
'>uprernes·leaJMIQ!Crh.tdmarricd 
Herry Gordy 

S,nce nwasfridayn1gh1.e•ef)·
onc a1 \\01o"·n haJ lcf111>coffice 
wl\Jcon,;equcn1ly1he··mamqc·· 
couklNne11hcrcot16nncdnordo
rued.Accortl111itOaMotownoffi. 
c,:,I: "The nc"·s was ptil out in a 
bulletin a nd th1n1s "cnt from 
1herc·· 

Wedd11Ql g,fls and oonv•tula• 
1ory nole) have IMetn pounn& into 
lhe Moto .. nofficesever!>lncc.All 
J1f1)~n:,natur-dlly,N ,ngre1umed 
butwmcofthc:man:M>eApens,ve 
lh:il the tcmptdllOfl ""' lo 1eep 
1hem ,s tlcma1nd1ng great will 
pow·cr 

~;'.!~::~ ::: :i:,r;iat; :~ 
Supremes an: breaking up i~ run• 
n1n11 ramp1,n1 but ~ccordina Jo 
Mo1ownthewholethin1isagigan· 
tic hoPA dnd 1he Supremuare 
ddin,1cly not a:oin11 to c hange 
memlMers 

pcc:1et110Josolosing,naon1hc: 
Reprisel31Mel 

Pele"""1, a dlllmmcr, willcon
unue 10 wori< with Valentino 

The Beau Brummels h.td been 
an esiablishedp-ouponlysh&J,Oy 
mon:thantwoyean.htita,;h~ved 
wide5prcadpopulari1yduri11itha1 
tome. They .. ·ere •ote<I NSI new 
g,vupofl9Minapolltakenby 
:n.. ... T 

Thca:,oupwasn:spon,iblefora 
Slri"8oftopscll,n,:rccords.l'hc,r 
firnand biggcM, "Laugh Lau&J,," 
M)ld rnon' than 500.000 copies 
he,., and wa• one o( America', 
biggcstup<ms10Engtand 

Oncelhcgroupwase,;tah1ished. 
ho"tver.1tencoun1eredle11BI 
problems, Declan Mulligan.an 
original mcmNr of the llrummel~ 
who Id'! thcgroopandrelurnedto 
hi$ na1ive lrel~nd. 61cd a $1,2~0. 
000 suit :,aa,nst hisfonncrm.ne• 
early 1his ~ear 

Alle gotion• 
Mulligan alleged he wu 1he 

founder of the Brummcb and he 
charx,:tlhchadbeenfrozcnoutof 
;!~~p by the other Four 

8111 Mulligan·schargu were 
neverpubliclysubstan11a1edashc 
!.Cnlc:doutofcounforacompan• 
,i,dynom,naJSl.500 

Thcgrouphadasteadytourof 
ro.oddutydunngl%6.Thcir6nal 
clubdatewa<al the: Whiskcy•A
Go--GoinHollywood,,.hcn:thf:y 
closcdinmid·Octobcr. 
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Letter~ 
I 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

POEM FOR 'LOVERS' 
Dear BEAT 

l n:ad !M booll. .. Only Loven le/iAhve .. (,,.h1cha,;youlnowis 10 
be the Stones' film as "'ell) a few mon1hs 11&(1. before I knew about the 
film. Aftc ... -ards. I ,note a poc.m oonccrn,n, the bq:inn111a-af'lcr the 
adullswercgonc. rdtiketo!han:11w,thyou. 

Tloryo,i11Jlr'll'"''ari011,1arrrdspral,11Jl11pO!f"'"· 
Wr 1olJ 1lorm ... 1,,., .. .,. ,..,,.,rJ-011J ,1,,.,. ,..,. did"'" •·ai,-r . 

O11r "°""" sromJ ·rou11J J<,Yi'n!{ ,..,. ,.~,11/J Jri,·r tlorm to ,i,,.;, gr,n·rs. 
Alo. yn it"s ,,.,,. 1louf"• ,.,1,,u .. -..did - tlor11 ""fault ofuuru .. ·n. 

Wrs1a11Jfo,,.·loa1 .. ,,br/ir,•ri11.und lhat tlory •huu/JJ,,,,.,.,,.,,,..,._ 
TJ,,,..,,/Jisi11abr11rrs1u1r-1ho111tlo"',1m11clolsloou/Js,,,•, 
G """s ,,,.J 11roups lou,·r f,,,m,d .,// ilro,md a,1<J mo,, form r,·r,y do:,. 

Mon1hsha,·,,,..sud,i11rttlorrrlsis.u11J,.·i111tr'sromi1111on. 
Th,birdsl,.,,·,ll"nr.1hr•·i11d1t"'M"SC<>ld,anJf,ost/its<Jn1!or/u,.·11 

Onr 1hin111t<x,J.,i,.,.,t1br,.-orld-ri1r//ilprrjudirrloaspas1rd, 
Wr,,/lfigh1furrlK'h<1tlo,r,,mJ11,,u11r·sa11ou1r11s1. 

- Sh«rlenrS><·ins<1n ------

UPSET 
DcatBt:AT 

Thisis,nrcsponsetothekncr. 
""Sir Douglu Poor 11.cp."" h rc~lly 
ups,:t me bcc:auwc I like John York 
who is ,n the Qu,nlct . He 11 a 
groovy guy. When I met John he 
,.-as shy but fncndly. He d,d no1 
leave me w,th1heimprcssoon1hat 
he was ··an undcr•fed. homeless 
misfit:· He "'111 very polite and 1 
lilcdhimriJl,l aw,r,y. 

l"vcbccn,.·n1i11310Johni1ncc 

~~~~ri~!f:~~e:: 
ten from 1hc heart. John proved 
wha1 l kncwalona:limcaa,>,lhat 
he·sabeautifulpcrwn! 

J onlyhopc1hatmon:1ccnagcrs 
will "'practi,;c wh111 they preach"" 
bynotjudgjngtheQuintetbyhow 
1hey look but byevalua1ingttk:m 
as individuals who have faul1, 
likcyouandl 

____ M,.,ry 

THE BEA1 

MONKEES OFF? 
Dear BEAT 

1·vcjus1 n:adanarlide,na 
newspaper ,.·,th the r~hllJI• of 
the ncwtekvision sho,.s andil 
,ays thal The Monlccs mighl 
~ off 1he air! That malk me 
mad b«au,c everyone I know 
w:a1ches The Monlccs. So. if 
you·n: "" nuuyaboutThcMon• 
kcu u I am help u vc The 
Monlccs by,,.·ri1ina1o~m 
Oil'C(:tor. l'-'BCTV.JOOOWcll 
Abmcda A•·c .• Burb.ank. Cali· 
fornia91503. 

Eve11 ifa show"s ral111J1S arc 
low. yourlellcncanhelpkeep 
it on. So. 1cll all your friends to 
wrilc and n y how t:ood 1he 
show is. The mon: lenen.the 
beucr. Thank you very much. 

Slounno11MrMoho11 
WhU~i/"strur 1lout1lorinj1/al 

rmingsonnc,.·trlr dsionJ/w"''· 
in,liratn 1but Thr Monkus 
rmfop urr n<ll o/1 1bry nm/d 
lu.1he,.xrlwsn<J1,u,yr1.bun 
lifted. 1/o,.·r,·r,. ,.,,.·rrrnrrtbr 
Monkru tbrmsrfrrs,..iu/J,.,,. 
p,rriauyour/rlltrJ r•!f"'dinx 
the" n,m" ,.,,,,,.,..,,.,i,,.u·r. 

Tlor£diWf' 

MOTHERS 'IN' 
BUT LEFT OUT 

November 19, 1966' 

MICKEY ROONEY BAND 
Dear HEAT 

hn.1 ofall. l"d lile 10 tell you how much I love your newspaper. The 
art,cluandpit1urcs areallrcallyJrcalandle.spcciallyluvShirlcyl'os• 
1on·s oolumn 

Could you pkawc tell me "hen: I can ,.rite to the Monkccs1Thcy an: 
absolu1cl y the an-atcs1thin.1since1hc8catlcs(ycah!!).lluvallfouro( , ... 

l no1i,;c<lafewwccks agothatsomconcwl'1)!eyoualeucrtelhll,I 
youaboto111ccnainsroop she,,.-antcd1obcdiscovcn:d.Well.thavea 
group tha1 wan1, dtscovcrinatoo. lfs 1he Mickey Rooney Jr. Band. 
The y have been on 1ekvi~ion a few limes bul 1·ve never heard them 
pla)'Cd on the radio or mentioned in Tlor BEAT. 

Their la tes t =ord, '"The Choice Is Yours:·;s n:altygood. 11 """-' 
wrincn by their bass suitar player. Johnny Blanchard, The other mem
bers arc Mi,;ley Rooney Jr .• Carmine Sardo and Russ Haoey. Tlus 
lffltlprcallydcwcncs110merccot:nition. 

Lou·rBrnsrm" 
l'ou muy ,.,,;,,. to 1hr /1,fo,.J,rrs al /JJ4 NQr1b Brrclo•'OOd Dm·r. 

llo/ly•YHXl!B.Cu/if,,,,,/,,9()()18. 

KEITH LOOSE 
Dc11rHEAT: 

Hdpl J just rca,J in a 1ecn maga
zinc thal Kei1h ll. k:hard isengagcd. 
lshc?IFhciJ.l"maoinatocommi1 
suicide or $0methina! The maaa• 
zinest1idsome1hinalih .. andtherc 
was Ke,1h ltichard. drugi1111 his 
fianccc. Unda Kei1h. with him:• 

!'lease tell me whetMr this is 
1rucorno1.Thankyouvcrymoxh. 

ToniDrVif<> 
Rrl,,x,To ni.younu dn"1doan:,--

1!,i11g " ' J,.u,ic ,u commit suicidt. 
Krill, it nm rng11gt d 10 Undu 
Ktilh or "nyont- ~lu. Al <>nr timr. 
Krirb 1111d l..indu ,..,.,r gain1110-

TlorEditOf' 

DAVID'S COOL 

Dcar8£AT µ tlot rbut ;, Is ,.,,,..u ·•1Afn!{Q,/fhr 

h may surprise you to get a 
lellcrfromsofarawayand l do 
hope you will publish itin Tbt 
BEAT. You sec. I'm a very 
11:n:a1fanofOavidMcCallum·s 
and I would like to ,a.y a few 
wonls about an interview in a 
U.S. map.vnc(not Tbt B£An. 
The rcporrcr concerned made 
some sarc:a,nic n:marks ab<Mst 
DavidbeingSc:onishandlwish 
topointoulthatu1Sooudon"t 
runaroundinkiltsshoutina: 
.. Hoot mon·· al the mpolour 
vOK:Cs! 

ln n:fcn:ncc to the Oc:tobcr 22 pa,r .. As " monrr Q,//M"I, Kri1lo 
article on ""Eltttronot Mus;,;;· I dot1n"1 ,,.,.,, lom·r u nrady gi,/. 
"-ouldlikcm1aytha1theMothers f rirndilny-:," 

~~~~~;}:17•~ ~,; ~':::;;:c~~ ___ n.,_ £dilo, 

"~"" ''''"' '"" "'"· " MISSED 'EM 
mycollttnon. 

Thanks also to 11\fc Jrcal new 
Bcac:hBoy,·aJhum.·•pe,Sounds·· 
A groovy SCI of grooves. f hanh 
ap,n. 

___ S_ro11Lyo11 

CHERISHED 
Dear BEAT: 

lfcclthatcongratu!at,onsMein 
store for Debbie Davis.,u,.·ellas 
a great big""THANK YOU! .. 

OcarHt:AT· 
Wt were ~"°"kc<l 10 find 1ha1 ,n 

yourart,ck, .. l'unnyMenComin, 
ln10ThfcTeen Age,•• youcompkl• 
ely overlooked tM Bay An:a's 
own comedy team. The Congress 
ofWondcn 

l ncar..:youhavcn'theard,and 
you should have by r,ow,lheyarc 
three very aroovy guys who per
form the wrincn works of John 
Lennon(yn. the l:learle) as well 
as their own material 

ltivcvcrynurGlast:ow. 
"'hen: David was born and 
q,ent most of his childhood 
and.in myopinion,thfcpcopk 
arcthcfricndbesl)'OUCO\lld 
findany,.here 

So, l do~ 
cr,_Jlo,.TOIC!heanlcte:Rflda 
1hisand underuandsthal 
then:·s no1hing wro113 ""ilh 
Oa,·,d bemg a .. braw Scou lad• 
d~." Also. l"mtrulysorrylhat 
he'slcmhisac:cen1. 

hmirrPitkrthly 

TEMPTATIONS 
~------------~ For many months. you have 

We really don"t sec how you 
could have missed them but we 
m1,iht suggest thM you make 
amcnds 1oanawfullolofloyalfans 
byprin11na1h,s le11crand,.Ti1ing 
anartic:leonall"')Uplhatdcwc,...cs 
a 101 more a11en1ion than the 
silenceyoup~elhcm. 

J ,.·ould like wme informahon 
on how I could write to The Temp. 
la lions. mainly Edd,e Kendricks. 
lthinkhcis so6ne! FINKING ON RUSS 

Dear BEAT: 
So.1hcAHoc:ia11onis fiMllyacrh11.111\fcn:c011n,1,ontheyde 

wcnc!Wondcrof,.,onden•tncver1houJ1,1i1"'-ouldhappcn.A 
good. cxtn:mcly talented. no-g,mmotk t:rOUP scm1111 ahead. I mean. 

Forsolon1,.1heonlypit1urcs andar11tks on1hcA"1SOC1auon 
1obcfoundany,,.herewertfoundri1t11,n1hepagcs olTlorBt:AT. 
For that ron:~i1tu. I c:on,ntul~1e you. 

Anyway. the n:a50n I am wn1,na ,s r.. mple. I d11 Russ Giguere 
and WOtJld like 10 know a ll about h,m. s,nce you know h,m u well 
uan~body, I am. n;,,turally. wntin,m youforhelp. l'leawc.tcll 
me allyouknowabou1Run . 

c,nEl/111,~ton 

Tlout"s a rm,l(b ,,.,;11nmrnt. Cy11. Wr bilrdl)• ,,.,,,.. • ·brrr w 
fug/11. Rusr is an intt lli,:rnt. rstrtmr/y f rir11dly.f11n· /o•·in,: prm,11 
/Jr hur" ,..;/J ,,,., sionfor bu1ro1111111d is f mt,•rr poppin,: inw our 
offia1M 1rr i/><·r"l't rttrfrrJ,my nr,.,onts. llrol><·uys h"s " 
fa,·oritt>1"0rd>1·i1h .. ·loicloropunru,111r bis•prrrlo . llru,rdw11" 
around ,u.vin11 ··"p,111·· all 1hr 1imr /lul ,.,,,.. 1,,uf,,,.sa,,n 1bmfor 
··p/r,,,,,,,, ... 

SucctJ> has !l'>nt 10 R11u · hr 11d - wr1 o/. /Ir nr•·rr v~·nrd" 
cur unJ dulorrd rbat thry KWt rmbrr 11.,·r/rts ,u hr ne,·er ,..,.,., 
1111y,.·hrrr hrro.,/dn"1,.·a/£·. 1J,,,..,.,.,.,,fl,llo~-in1tlhrrh,m•wppinll 
·cheri,lo"" Run bas pu,rh/lsrd u car.' ""A r,,r_v. l,J,,,-4 mn•·rm'blr."" 

he says. Thr yr<1ra11d m"lr? A /9j9 Vo/hK·t111on. Wh.,·? '"Hr · 
rm,sr1l,ar"s111/1ht-mQn,ylh<1dlnmypoC4rt1111hrtimt."" 

Wloattlsrrun,.•ts,,y,C)1t.'Thrxuy"somufsi'11b1' 
Thel,.·,t;,,,, 

been priming lcucrs eitMr con• 
dcmninB or standint: behind var
ious cn1enaincrs. l:lut ncvcr have 
youprin1cd a le11cras··cherished .. 
asDcbbic:s. 

Needlcss 101ay. I"m an Associa
tion fan all 1he way but I"m nol 
quk:ktopu1downanyothcra:roup 
h's juSI that they·re bca111ifulkr 
1hananyoncelw! 

A Tt,ry Kirimo11 f ilnforr,-rr 

P.F. ON HERMAN 
Dear BEAT· 

Afewmonthsagoafnend andl 
,.-cnt1o a kx:alnigh1club1owce 
somcfricndsofours,_ho,.crc 
playing there at the 1imc. l' .F . 
Sloan was also 1hcn: and dunng 
oncof1heirbreaks hecameovcrto 
talk to them. loverhcardh,m say 
th"1 Pc1crN0<>ntput<onhi•Fna• 
lish accent . Thi5 remark made me 
mad because I knowl'elcrpcrwn• 
ally and hisac:cen1.10 my knowl. 
edge.is genuine. 

lc.tn'tunderslandP.F.Slo.,n"s 
b-dsis for such a remark. I-le hu 
worked with Pelcrand ,..,i11cn 
songs for him. 

,,,,,,,.,,M, ilr 
Drborabllr11nqun 

Please! Don't kl me down. 
Alui,s,,,;,h 

You r"n ,.-,i1c 10 1hr Trmplu• 
1ions m 1648 Wn1 Grand Bfrd .. 
Drm,11.Micltig"" 

STONES' GIGGLE 
lxarBEAT 

May I be an'IOIIJI the first olthegirlstocommcnton1he 11.olli,. 
S1one> .. mo1he n .. p,cture1 lt is not mcrclya""&i1t:lc."' lt "s 
a scream. Vcrygood.bo)·1. lfitbcgjnsagoodokl-f~hionedron. 
1ro,·en.y. a , rm sure i1 will, wha! linlc faith I have left ,n mankind 
,.-itlbclks1roycd. 

So, rave on. fellow Americans, since you seem to ha~e nolhmg 
bcner1odo. l"m w11i1ingforyouall101carintoPctcrNooncfor 
bc,n, soinc~cusablyclumsyastoimash hisfingcrsinanclcvator 
door 1rcal1y1h,nk1hiseallsforaHennits'bonfire 

So,,-y. I didn°1 mean1osc1eaniedawaybut lcantakeontyso 
moxh l_c1 me 1erm,na1c this 1,radc by saying-it"s none, of our 
bus,nc,ss "'ha1<1nyof1hcpops1arsdo. Theydon"taskusrolo~e 
1hcm: wclove1hcmbecausetheyarelovable.nottomen11on 
1;,lcmed. 

IF1hc:yw,m11och,~1hcir1cc1h.chopupdotls.poseas111Q1hcn. 
punchd1<e,ockey1.,ma,h1heirfingers.say1heyan:morepopular 
1h;,nJcsusinEngland.play1hcsi1ar.playthcficld.orst:111don 
1hcir heads in a purple ~no,.driFt. "·hy. lel"s lc1 them. Okay? 

rotheStoncsa111in-~reatpho1ofellows. 
CmryC/u,Ar 
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] Eric Bordon's Announced 
i His New Group Members 

fl) l,ouiwCl'lsdo,w ,._..__"_ Eri<; Burdon finally unveiled hil 
lo order 10 keep 1hu111s rro111 bc~omm1 too terribly dull, a new Yard. "':'"' group Lut wcc,k after h,s spin 

bird rumor is malung 1tw, pop r<NJn<b. or ,;ourK, -·vc heard ,he ·•Jeff with I.he ong11W Animals _almost 
lk<:k 10 leave Yardbirds'" nnnor ,io mau,y 1i~s now that t!M: ,.·hole th,ng h•» months ago .. Burdon I new 
is a gigaMic drag. So, the, lausl rumor has Keith Relf dcpanina! The Animals made thcor debut al Fons
rumor has l't'ached wch proportlOflS ,n En,land that a spokesman for bury Part Astona on the open,n, 
the group W1l'!I fort«l to i,sue 1 <Xmal dare_ oft he Burdon-Oeoq,c Fame-

Ho,,,cvcr. the rumor-people~ s1i,;ki11110 thdrauns and continue 10 Chns Fariowc: lour. 
prophcsizc 1ha1 Keith will ,oon leave the Yanlbirds due to poor llealth. Spccuh,tions that as many as 

~~":...,°:i'~::~::.i:::~ ....... :.::1:;'":!:7 .. "!,1~ ~:=~ 11::'! 
ycan and, in fact. in 1964 wao ni~ed as H,11 011 Valcn1,nc, Chas 
hospitaliudw,1hapunc:1uredlung Chandler and Dwvc Rowbcny 
At 1ha1 tinM:, KeithdiJoonsidcr llavealldep;utcd. 
leaving the group bccauK he felt Drummer Barry Jcnkms is 1he 
he would only pull them down. lone ~nal ,..nunal retained by 
Luckily, Keilh reconsidered and Burdon. The new (P"IJUp. which i• 
remained with the Yardb,rd, . I, alleged to be nothing more than 
for one. believe th,, late>t rumor back-up accompanyment for Bur-
is just lhat-a rumor. The day it don"s solos. will keep !he name. 
becomes fact. you can kiss1he Animals. 
Yardbirdsaoo<Jbye.WithoutKe1lh Ourdondipped,ntoothcrEnii---~~N =-•-•-Congr-Jtulations arc in order for The new ,..nimals arc: 
the swinging I-our Tops. Why? 
Because in two weeks they've 
managed to knock:i.llcompc1tt,on 
outoltheirpa1handhavesna1ched 
the number one position,.. En1-
land 10ith their rantastic .. Reach 
Out rn Be: Thcrc:· The disc ha.s 
a1rea<1yma<.1ci1101he1opi;po1m •.. KEITH RELF 
lhc U.S and I ,wpposc the En&lish d,dn"I want 10 be different so they 
hunicdlyscn1thc:Top5101hchcigh1sortheirchart~too.,..wiscdcciWn 

Tom P:orlo...--orpnisl. He is 
CrispianSt.PCler·smusicaldirec
toraodformcrlyplayed"'iththc 
Mark Leeman t'ivc. Parker·, 
presence. however. maybe only 
lCmporary.Heisopcctedlocon-
liooe wort.ingwithCrispian,.hen 
1he lauer returns from a lcng1hy 
1ourofA1mraha 

anywayyoulookat1I Johnn) \\tikltt-kad su1tar'i\l 
You muu admit lhat there 1s noihn,a like a !lice 1,ule squabble be- He ,sa 19-year-old Loodoner10ho 

tween two pop sroups. So.JU,\ toobh,e everyone. the: Hollies and lhe "as a one-time membcrol Jol11m)' 
Sm.~n Face~ had a rousinc argument over which P'OUP would lop 1he Kidd"• Pi.rate, and John \la•alr, 

llll!;Sa,all -re~loreccivecqual 
billi"i with !he Hollic!I A• a re,wl!, the Small faces mi<ised IWO or the: 
tourda1es ,.·hen ncnhersroup would oomprom,sc 

HolliH Sound Off 
On lhc ,..merican scene, the Hollie• may be IOrry they're sounding 

off so muth lately, They"ve cancelled the Dick Clllrt. tourbccauscthcy 
didn"t want to play ballrooms. haveniaed the,rprojccledfilmbccausc 
they refuse to sing on screen. dcci<M:d to make them.selves relatively 
scarce ~ lhal faM will want 10 :s« them and they will only come to 
"mcrka for1he Herman tour 1n Dcccmhcr··;rthe money's right." Some• 
bodyoughltocluethemin1ha1abscnccdocsn'1 nctcssarilymakclhc 
U.S.hcangrowfon&,r. 

Nol tobcou1doncbyan)'(>nf.thc ,..ssodationispu11ingou1abook 
or their own. Besides the u$Ual pictures, cit .• each member of the group 
haswrittcnhi,own,mtobiography 
forthcbookandRu n hascon-
1ributedtheforward.OtherA3w,. 
dated literary works will also he 
includcdandyoucanupcc11he 
book in time for Christ mu prc
sems. Thal. orcourx, docs not 
me.an you'll J:<'f it by ChnS1ma1. 

Meanwhile.everyone IS hav,n, 
aliclddayw1ng1hesroup.funny 
whal success will do for you 
MakealinlcmoneyandevC1'}'Qfl( 
wantstos1ickh,.fingcninthcpic 
I imagine ,i's enuush 10 make a 
person,.·ish he ,..,.,,ullunlno,.·n 
and brolr.e ·cause Ill lca>t then you 
know,.hoyourfriendsare 

Scott Collapses 
Scou Walhr con11nun alo"i 

his collaps,n,; l'O<l1C. Th,s time he 
collapsed ,n a dresSmJ room in 
London.Says1hegroup">c11-

::."'/~r;0 ~:r~:~~~ngH,~~:; · • MICK JAGGER 
puffed up an<l he could hardly i,cc. lie had 1alcn ..omc tableb 111calm 
hisncrvesandlth1nk1heymu-1lhaveupscth1m·· 

Dann) \kC11llo,;,h-ba>S JUll,ir
isl. He played with Sc,camin" 
Loni Sutchan<l Red Price. and ha~ 
bacled Jerry I.cc Lewis and John 

'°' """"- '-'·---

KINKS GET 
THEIR L.P. 
RELEASED 

Aftcrwccksofwai1ingandlegal 
hassles. the K,nks h.ivc: success• 
fully negoc,au,d for the rekaJ,c:<J( 
their new LP. Thcrec<>nlwasrc
lcasedinEnglandOcl.2S 

The lcQJ!thy hokl•up was ter
minated recently "'hen Kinl Ray 
Davin and manage.- Roben Wacc 
llcw 10 America and teamed " "ilh 
bus.,ncs, lhaflll#r Allen Klc,n 10 
sct1lclhedispu1e 

Relcased1ffkul1ic-sandhang-ups 
in 1heirper\onalappean.nce 
schedule recently had the Kinl< 
almos1 at a s1an<J,11lt. Thcy bf"olc 
several engagemcnl~ which 
prompted their ban in several 
Scandanav,ancountri-cs 

lluta\ka>1oo,.thcycanrclca,e 
1hcirrecord,andi1 lool<lih 
1hey"rcon1hcmovtug,11n.al-
1hough no pl;ins ha,·c 11<:cn sci for 
the release ofancwsinglc ... R,gh1 
nowthc~i,nolhingin1hccan."a 
Kinkspolc:sm .. ns.11d. 

Now1hatconlrJC1uald1fficu!t1e, 
havebecn.cllled,ho,.evcr,the 
group i, e~pcc1cd 10 head for the 

.•. ERIC KEEPS JENKINS AND FIRES TIIE OTHERS. 

BILL FOR ROYAL SHOW 
INCLUDES U.S. STARS 

En&Jand"s Royal Variety Performance. following in the wake 
ofcrititismoritsten1ativebookingbill,hasannounceditwillfea
t11re some of Amcrica"1biggcs1 name cn1ert11incn this year. 

Americans Gene Pi1ncy. Sammy Davis. Jerry Lewis. Wayne 
Newlon and Menry Mancini will all appear on the show that 
fc:aiureo forcmo,n entcrlamc:n from all over the world. The Quccn
Motherwill a11end 1he show. 

The •how. however, hu been criticized by British p,en for 
allcg«lly brcaki,.crnainpractice•andcompletelyignorin11bcat 
groups for1hc lint lime ,n many years. 

Thcre arc two ~iteablc absenlccs on the: bill-there -..ill be 
no Engl,,h female vocali,t or heal groups. In addition, only two 
arooi,sorany~"illbcincludcdin1helonglineorce1cbritic-s 

The Scekenand1he Bachelors.bolhdean..:u1,conscrvauve 
:::.-;-,wcrc1hcloncgroups1orcceivclnvltations10thcuclu,ive 

Thcrefu~ltobooltmorcgroupsonthi,year"sshowprobat,ly 
,1em, from lhc Bca11es· refu!-al 10 appear on the program ... ~n 
they,.·erea,lcdlastyc:ar.Thcrcisnoevidcntuplanat,onfor 
leav,ngotTaBntish§Onptrcss,ho"·ever 

i..;1,1ynr.DustySpri~eld andShirlcyBasscyappcarc:dand 
,, .. .,,belic,·ede11herC-illaBlackorPe1utaClart."'"OUldpcrform 
1h,.yur.llutnenherwa,a,led 

Thc Rnyal v~ne1y Show is Britain', gala tribute 10 the 1nusi<, 
,ndu,lryand" annuallya,redattl>c London Palladium. lltakcs 
pl,..:cNov. l4andwillbconnationwideTVinEngland. 

The mv1tal1on of the five American performers, cs~ially 
P,tney, c:,mc a< nosurpriscm Englishobscrvcn. Pimeyisoneof 
America's most con<1>tcn1ly popular singcn with 8ritish fans. 

P1lncy.nowonapromo1ionalv1.\.i1t0England.ddayedhistrip 
10 1hc coun1ry for more than a month in an effon 10 enable him 10 
takcp;,,nin1he$how. 

On the hcelsoflhe new, th"1 lhcSloncshadfailedtoscnd"Havc 
You Seen Your Mother. H;1by, Slanding In The Sh:1d11wr 10 the top of 
1he8rilishchans.1hrccofthcirdcvo1edfon<dcc1dedtotakcma11crs 
into their own haod!I. Accordingly. each fon ~tompcd 1n10 thcirneare,a 
London record score wi1h lhc l){lrpo,cofpurchas111g1encopiesof1hc 
single each. Unfununatcly, 11 didn't help much as the Stones toppled 
downanothcrnotchon1hcretordch~ns rccordingstudi~~horlly ._ ____________ __, 
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TEEN PANEL 

Is Religion Dead, Dying Or Alive? 
In 1h11 i.u11.-, ,h.- ,.,,,.,i,,.,. u/ ""rrow.someof1hco1hermembcrs 

Tht HEAT tun ponrl U('hanitr really arc .. 
,,;.,,.., "" 1hr 111/,]«1 of "li11HJn Jran-"I doubt thal. May~ a 
Pa,1i<:ipo11n11 ,nr Andrta - 16, few did, bu1 moil people don't 
Jran - 17. Karl - 18,undBriun changelheirm,ncbrha1~ckkntly. 
-19 nrlhc1rchurch. llh1du.wha1 

lfyoi,,...,.,/J/;/,;r,o/,ra"'r"'lw' oclw:rpcoplccinachurc:hclo,sn·1 
o/11/u11.rrponrl,or .. ..,uld/i~rto n:ally 1ha1 imponanl. Wha1's im• 
.<ut111t11 a 1op,r, plruu 1rnd u ponanliswhaleverthcrei,bc 
po;tri,rdt'1ThrH£AT 1ween your,dF and whul you 

1,;,,,/-"Asfaras 1·mconcerncd, ~lieve in. Still, it <locs !(Cl yw to 

John Lennon has a.Jrudy summed lh1nl:,ng when people don't pl",,c• 
nallup" 1ice..,ha11heypn,ac:h ll'shlc 

Andrra-"Oon·r 1cll me ,,,c·rc: p.,n:n1s1ethngyoun011ocloaecr. 
90i,. to p,t off on 1h<11. His com, lain U11ng and tlw:n dorng 11 them· 
ment hu been hashtd and re· &elves. It makes ~ou "-on<kr. I 
ha~hed and I'm sic;I: of heann, don·• knowif1hisislJOO(lorbad·· 
atoou1,1·· ,., . .,,,_ .. ,r ,..ha,·• iJOOCl orb.id"' 

Kurl- .. Then my opinion would Won<krint1 abom Y""' parents or 
make you Just as sic;k. I agr« w11h wondenng about reli11on?"' 
him." h11n-"Aboul re!ig,on. l'wple 

S ick ~~::t,'';;..";:1~;: ~~:,e::m~
1
':1~ 

Andrr11-··1 didn·t say his Opln• ,ow»\ Ull•n:llural to ~lart probrn1 
ion made me sic;k. I said I'm ~ck intobchcfsyou·vchadallyourl,fe 
ofhe-ann,abocnit.Allhewd"'"" 11tcn:·salOI wro,.w,lhakMof 
thatthe-n'slccssintercstinrc:Lipon 'aood Chnsi,ans; bu• they'd~ 
today Hundreds of m1rus1cn say wc,r&e if they dtdn'1 have 1Mirrai1h 
1ha1 evuy Sunday. They clnn'I 10 keep them on liM. Whc1hcr you 
mlle lw:adhMS. PeoplcJuSI ma<lc: d,..aa,ttor"llrc:e w11h the Chris
ab1gclealoutof11 " uan religion, you've ll(lt 10 admil 

Karl-"Surc:, bu! that provu ilsbu,cprinciplcsarcvahd." 
what he ilaid was right. 11tc only Te ach e. love 
people who wcrcgenuinclyup!ie l Kurl-"Surc: ilocy arc. ll teaches 
ove r ii were kids who got 1hc llntl~sandFairncssandhonc:siy 
'"TOflli<ka11ndfcltlikcthcywcrc: andbrothcrboo<l;,lallbo,lsclown 

~~~a:~=~•~ ~n~.;~!~.,~-~bc•~1:;',/ 
:~1!~:1tyu;;;; ,~:m':~:;";.':,s: :'. ;!.1~ ~" o<11 t: throw, 

have somc thi11g lo wu nd"off',il;.,;i,,1 Chnst as a grra1 m:on and a rro
l'hosc 1uys 1n Alabama who Man• found ph ilosophe r. lfyourfccl,ngs 

~~!~ ,~~~: ~h::i:;h•:~: : ~ ~~~ ;:.:c~~:,;~:::i:~ ;;~ 
~;:,·o::o"':s~~!:;'(;5~~: ~1~::.~ :::~ ';~" .!J:t~'7o::: 

::·r~ ti!:::r.}:1u:;::.: = :.~::.~, ~;:c."1c~:~ ;~! 
boo• •burn1nas. Lennon wu so Hell if you don't go •Ion& wuh the 

l"ijµlt:· ,ntang,blcpansof1hcFa1lh .. 
h,i,t-" I th1nl<hcwasriaf,t,too. Bn,in-~An: you talk,,. about 

~ :~ t :!,~\~::~a:
1
m':t1. ~; ~:~~~:ii~ 1/!c;i:i~~1 / of~tri:1~~ 

reall y macle :wme pwple wake up K"rl-"Ycah, rartly. l mean 

~~ i,•:h:.::1::=::/;~ ~~;•~a:.h~l:7= ::; l~ri~ 

=~~:2:::s:~w:rc:~•.: =n~~ai:,~ ~u~lr~s~~.~ 
~n: ~~l:;.:u;o:\;t~: ~;,~~i~I*:~::::~~:; 
~;;,/~:. ;'J::•:i::.,.:~",,.,~~:1 =v~

11a~~:.~ ~~:;~~~;~ 
How much It.arm dicl i1 do, ,n your :say you can be a bastard ~II your 
:::;~~~• I mean. and what kind of liFe and never do one ri1hl lh1ng 

andlhent11rnaroundonyour 
deathbedandsayyoubcheveand 
~.:?thing·sokay. I can't buy 

Harm 
J,.,,,,_•-n.,,,·, a good qucst,on. 

~ ... but I can'I answer it . I hadn'1 
thouaht about ii thau. way. I have 
thou&htaboutthepossiblcharm,t 
C<M1klclototheBca1lcs.bulnollO 
rc:lilP"n. I clnn't know if an~th,n, 
couldac1uallyh<1rmrc:ligion," 

Hri11n-"No1 on an over.all b•· 
SJS, you mean, No one event or 
pc:rsonispowerfulenooghtohave 
1ha1 much effect on millions of 
people. Hlll l.cnnon's remark 
didn'1 clothe Christian rc:ll.JM>II • 
"holelotoflJOO(lmonc,.,1y.al. 
1hou1h 11 may have helped in 
another, l don't sec how any 
devout Christ,an " ·ho is also an 
1n1elligc n1 pc:rsoncould hclp bu1~ 
appa lledhytheway,i,onw: of his 
Fcflo w•Chnstians acted. Some of 
!hem PJOOl'bly stopped l!O<n& to 
ehun:h when the y fou nd ou t how 

And"o- .. You keep saying 
chu,chcs.say-this and churches,, 
say-that 11hmklhats,111;uioni, 
what makcsit.sodifficultforsome 
~le roacceptrchlP"n.Thcrc: 
arc .so many churches and doc· 
1rincs,and 1hal'sokaylgucss.but 
1hc1roublccis.,i,omcof1hcmthmk 
11oey·re1htonlyonc,who•rc:righ1 
I mun. they're very ad<1,.,aM 
obouti1.lfyoudon'1gorotha1 
churchandcJo,.hat111:ltchurch 
uys. you·reoulof1uck.Thal 
docsn'tn13ke.scn!ie. ThcChrh1ian 
rc:ha,onislYJ.scdonthcHihlc.and 
tllat'sbcenm:1nslatcdandrc•lr:in,
lalcdnnd interprc:tedatldrc:•1nter
rn:1cd. and ,i,o""'1inw:~ ,.,;,.,mer· 
PfC(ed. l don'1 llavcanyproblcms 
~ lievina thcrc:'saGod.hut alOlof 

people haseproblcmsfigurirlgour 
wit.al •·~r,;i,n 10 bcheve. Who's 
wronc and who's ri1ht1 And 
really. ,.hoha1 the ncltt ros.ay 
anyway• What ,,..,,,,,.. I mean, is 
qoalificd1otellyuuwhao11hc8ible 

8rw11-"llow do you I.now 
1hcrc:'saGod' .. 

And,~u-" I dun'I. I hr/fr,·, 
~';:':,'.~ T here·• a d1lfcrentt. you 

Bm,n-"Why do you believe 
1h1s?'' 

A,td,ra-"llowclo/know'?Be· 
cau.sc1,..,..1auahttobchevei1. 
and because I want thereto be 
ont.ljt1stlh1nl1herc:isonc.Allof 
1hiscouldn'th:i-cJus1J,apprnrd." 

8ri<1n-"fvcr heard of the 
1heory<>Fe•olu11on1" 

Andr,a-"No. ljus1go101f 1he 
boatthis,nomina.Ofcoursc, l' ve 
heardofi11tcouldhcright.butl 
could~nah1100.l1h1nkit's 
poin1lccssforyoutoaskquestioM 
l,le 'how do you know there's a 
God.,. I can'tprove1tw:rc:isand 
)OU can·r prove there isn·r • .so "·hy 
oen1alkabou1,tr' 

8n·an-"Sorryaboul that. Nc:tt 
question. Do you believe oac1Jy 
a, you ,.·cre1:.u~h1,ordoyou have 
,;onw:ofyour own,w,•ians,asyou 
pu1i1•· 

Andrra-"I prc:llymuchagrtt 
,.-,1h1hechurch l go10.llw:thinp 

~::!,. ~ 11
~ 1~ ":.::::·~ Andrro-··wti..1 arc you tr)'uta atmosphere around )"OU. yougc,t a 

cJo,.·a on every Olher FMh. and to male me say? That I don't f11nny ftthQC whca you ~IM'I son-

man·. ru, a "'rcgu~~n• ~;~::?i•~=S-~=:n~::~~I 
;~c;,:~~:~It~1 ~?if~=:~ u ~::::;,·~~~h ~r:v:',~; ~ ~::c~ c!~s,i:::,:~•a~~:c.,~ 

;:::~o:rc:~~~ ,:c:t~r:~ ; ~:::~:~::~:: ~~;]:.: : ~::::,isl: 

~~i~ ~::m,ns.nu:~~i="!~~~c~~'. ;~:k~: 1~·:;7,'? ~~~~I 11~ r=,•~~ ~~s~;~io? ;~e~i: ;~ 

~eet~r°::'n:=n~hul~: liii~d:=:~t~~~ ~~~t~;:::~~~5.1

]~ 

,:: s:b:, ~n1ioncd in chu~~ ::i!~:a~a~~~l~7::!~ ~~~~\~~.~~;Erl:~:~~ 
O t h er faith s ? ~bly ~ ""Pl'"'led inlo two riaid Andrr<r-" I had a f«lina you'd 

Karl-"lfowcloyouf«laboul 
theotherfa.ths'r 

,,,!;,";::,·}hc:";1..:=:...~~:! 
Buddhism slartcd 1nthcSJ~tltccn
tury-1hc .,~theentury B.C.-and 
I onl)' rc:mcm~r that bttause I 
looked1hcwortlup,nrhedic1ion• 
aryonce lO!ieehowi!W"dSspClled, 
Bu1Fromwha1l'veheartl,it.sccm1 
tikeallffl¥1rttlicionsinthcworld 
worshipacent,,.lfigurc:.andhave 
the same baste pnne,plu. I'd say 
wc·rc:alljusi wonhippo1131hesamc 
God 1n different ways. Which is 
grc,a1unlcssyoua,,1101h,nkina 
your wayis1heo11/.•w-•y ... 

Je,m- .. Do you th,nk people 
"hodon'1bclicveinGodwiltgoto 
llell,cvcnifthcytivegood,rc
sponsiblelivc5?" 

Andrro-.. Why is everyone 
pickin1 on ,.,,~ I'm nol a 
llw,oqian•• 

Jran-"We aren·t pidingon 
you-we·n: JUSI ,nten:itcd. You 
don't ha-c1oan~werthcquesiion 
ifyouclon'1wan11u:· 

Andrea-"Well. I'd hke to be 
ablcto,but l can't. l have n·1c1e• 
c ,dedye1·· 

8 ria,t-'" Wha1'5 hold ing you 
up?" 

catcaoroulikcGoodand8ad gctarot1ndto thatS1Jb)cctsooncr 
We're human beings and a lol of or later ... 
1hrnp conlribute to what we do Not M ine 
,.,1hourt1vcs. Hardly anybody is 
thatG,>Odandhanllyanybodyis 
thal 811dunlcsstheyh:lveaKrc:W 
looscorwen:r:i,sedlikesomekmd 
ofa11,mal, I IP,'tlhecrc:cpsjustst1y
ina 1hi~. because it sounds li~c I'm 
lryina to n:-wri1e the lliblc: I'm 
not. I'm notqucstionlna,t either. 
I'm only qucs 11 onina 1he man• 
madein1erpreta1ionof1h,spar• 
h<;UbrSIJbjt<;I." 

C reep s ? 

Jt<m- .. 1 lnow exactly "'hat 
youmeanby 1hccRt"p~" 

Hri11n-"lclon·1:· 
J~,,~- .. Werc: you brought up,n 

areligioushomc,orha,·eyooll')nc 
tochurchalol?'' 

Bria,t-"Relll. Yoo aren't my 
type." 

Jra11-··1f..-eean11Cfbackto 1he 
previous subjccl. "hal I felt may 
have been fea r. l don't know. 
Whatever itwas,i•clocsn·thappcn 
to me any ,non,, I've alrc:~dy aonc 
1hrouaf,lhatpcriodoftrying10 
f\gun:evcryth,naou1.andlfinaltr 
aave up. Now I can a~cept the 
UIStencc of God w11hou1 pic:kina 
at details and si11m3arounddnv-
1ng my.self 1111ts wondcnna "ho 
Adam and Even's .sons married 
nndhow1hisor1h~1,ouklponibly 
have happened. I've slopped 
worrying&bou11hede1sil1.1.ikc 
l saidbcfon:.thcbouicprinciplcs 

Bm,n-"Well, lwaso'thn>uaf,t arc valid. and that's "hat really 
up by a bunch of il&YljlCS. and J ma11cn. I st,11 don'1 know 1f ,rs 
....,11rmchurc:hrca,,larly-~of IJOO<lorbadtofttlth"way,but 
-unt,I I stancd high Khool, but that's th,: way I Fttl •• 
I c1on·1 thin~ you could call m1nc Andua-MI think u'J my tum lo 
arrlixmu,homc" rrctonsomconc.llnan, r dlikt lo 

J,.,11-"That explains ,.·hy you lnowifyoubelic~ein0od7" 
don'! know about the creeps. R,i,in-"Sowould I.'' 
When yoo·rc: brought up in a n:li• Andm,-"Why clon'1 you I.no~• 
11,ousalmosphere,or wherere- whe1her you~hcve?'' 
lrgion,1an in1eval- l ncver ro,./d 
Y.Y lhal word riaf,t -part olthc 
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Vaudeville's Best 
Is Bouncing Boele! 

Oh?ForChosegoodolddays ... disc is currently numberthr«in 
limes that .,...,re !he heyday of !he England and is gaining more and 
hip flask. raccoon coal and bulky more momentum in the S1a1es 
sweaterwi1ha largecollegeleuer everyday. 
plastered aeross 1he fron!. Oh! I~ lhe oongjust n novelty i1em 
What has become of the Model ordofansrcallydiglhiswildnew. 
rs.theAIJolsonsandtheunqucs• old-fashionedftavoring1Thegroup 
1iortoe<1 master. Rudy Vallee and has been louring with Ous1y 
hiscrooning.swooningsounds1 Springfield and Gcoffsa~ .. ,he 

Wcll.hipHasksstiHscrvcsome rcac1ionwasvcrygood 
uscfulpurposc.butraccooncoats ""We-only had a small spot on 
and bulky letter swearers were the lour-about 12 minmes-and 
buried with the )O"s. Model r s arc basically it went down very well."" 
now the propcny of middle-aged continued Geoff. ""It was a bit 
anriqueautocnthusiasts.AIJolson weird. We did "Day Dream· and 
is dead and Rudy Vallee is grey cvcn"Batman"andaJamesBrown 
whcrcheisnotbald. number! It was a bi! trickyatfirsl 

G hosts to sec what the audiences would 
But wait .. . the re is some sal- like. Thcyscemtolikcthcvaudc

vagc from tha1 golden era. Like ville stuff so they ' ll gel more 
ghosts. those unmistakeable numbers like "Lady Godiva· and 
soundsofRudyVallecandhisfor. "Mrs.Applebee.··· 
mer contemporaries have come Geoff was the soloist when the 
bltckfromthedeadrohauntthc record W"«soriginal1ycu1 but he 
music industry. And a real. honest now has a full group with h,m. The 
to-goodness vaudeville band is line-upis HughWaus (lrombone). 
making all the noise with those Nick Wilser (guitar). Ian Green 
soundsofthepas1. (piano and O!lan). Bobby KerT 

Appropirately. 1he group is (trumpet and vocals). Neil Korner 
labeled The New Vaudeville Band (bass guitar) and Henry Harrison 
andallthenasalcrooningisabout (drums.) 
a thing called .. Winchester Cathe- Perm anent? 
dral.""lronically.TheNcwVaudc
ville Band is from Oldc England 

Whatinspiredthegroup"srcver• 
sion lo amique music7 .. Junk."" 
:!;_cl'$ Geoff Stephens wi1h a 

Gtoffl$thelcnderofthisrncrry 
band.andhc:ha, a kecnin1ercs1i11 
relicsfroin dle...-.Oeolf.,.• 
immense adriiiralion for the 
soundsofthe)O"sandhebasbecn 
scouring antique shops in London 
for some time in search of material. 

For lhc group's nex1 record, 
Geoff says, a song popular JS 
y,,arsagomightberccordcd. But 
a follow-up for ""Winchester 
Cathedral .. will be dilfkult. The 

"I hopc1hls"·illbepcrmanen1," 
saidGcolf.""Weareaimingbasic
allytodowhatlcallmodcmgood 
time numbers:.ndsomereallyold 
numbers. 

""A follow-upsingleto"Win
chcstcr" witfbedifficult. l"vcwri1-
1Coalhi callc4." · 1.1 w 
aleoto110do1no1hersongtotake 
along101t.ecompany. 

"But you"ve got !o be careful 
wi1h follow-ups now. You can"t 
getawaywithsimilarfotlow-upsin 
1hiscountryanymorc.Wecan·100 
another"WinchcslerCathedral" 
butwc·vegottodowmethingwith 
the same recognizable sound that 
pcoplecan idcntify."" 

.. BRIAN JONES ANO MICKJAGGERaregreetedattheairportbythreeofthe Stalldells 

Hotels Nix Standells 
The prcjudi<:eofsomc people in groups whose hair is not trimmed 

America is really amazing. The 10 Vul Brynner length. Ho!cls 
Standells were 1hc latesl victims of have become noiorious for \earing 
narrow-mindedness when they upreserva1ionsand practically 
were 111rncd 0111 oflhrce diffcrcnl everygroupwholoursrhecounrry 
Cbic~ ~otcl · bcc;wl"' lhcir · re1ums horn.<,; with the _ncQ lllat 
Is lotteer 1han '"" ho!cls" manage- bo1els. ru1auran1s . D_,sney land 

mcm dccmcd necessary . ~~e %ru~~~-::~;~;~~~ac~~ 
TheSlandetlshadprcv,ously causcofthcirhair. 

made hotel reservations but when 
!hegroupturnedupinpcrsonthc 
hotels took one loolt at their hair 
andinformcdthemthattheirrcscr
vationswcrccaneelled. 

This is only the latest in along 
string of insults aimed at pop 

A scgmcnlofthe American pop
ulation apparently feels that the 
right tochooseonc"sown hai r 
style is not a freedom guaranteed 
in the U.S. Constitu1ion. But the 
situation really gets ridiculous 

when !he Yardbirds arc thrown 
out by a hotel which was, at that 
lime. housing a mule; when hair. 
orlackofhair.isarequirerncnl 
to get into Disncyland;and when 
the Sl.anddls an: not allowed 10 
stayin 1hree ho1e lsb-eeause 
they"re not bald. 

The whole 1hing makes peaple 
wonderirGeorge Washinston. 
Benjamin F ranklin and Davy 
Crockel faced tbc same problems -
during their lifetimes. Were our 
Founding Fathers kicked OUI of 
hotdsbccause1heyw~wigs10r 
maybe tbcy were thrown out if 
thcy/oil<'dlowearwigs! 

~in' people ore to/Iring o/Jout. .. 
What"s happened to the Bea!les alwayswin~ o .. tovcrone . Whal 

and "'onderingir1hcy"rcgoing10 1earsPcrcyup . . . WhyTerrykiss
fors.~kc logclhcrness for solo jobs cs hands and Russ only offers a 
on a pcrmancnl basis •.. Whal the lkk of chocolate candy ... Mow 
Supremes arc saying in Morse groovyTommy"s newhouseisand 
Codcorif1hey"rcrcallynotsaying wishing hc"dhaveapanyupthcre. 
anything andjusl hanging us on... Doing lhe Philly Oogbu1 giving up 
llow far that Clarksville Train on 1he idea because they"d only 
went when the entire bal:kground look like idiots grooving out of 
music was provided by studio their bag • • . How swec1 i1 is that 
musicians . .. I low with legs like Lou digs low.Jownsneaks . 
them; ifs no small wonder 1hc PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
Stones arc hiding in the shadow ABOUT the going rate on any
.. • Beauty being only skin deep thing tha1 ollra-cool llill Cosby 
and1hcbeautiesprotcs1ing1hat1hc hu touched and how big your 
wholcconcep! isagiganliclie . .. poin1ssoarifyoucanhonc,1ly(or 
Where P&G found 1he ir Lady dishonestly)sayyouknowhim ... 
Godiva and deciding ii was prob- Run. run. look and sec and won• 
'1bly,.,,Jc:r...,m,:;roclinLhc:middlc dcring if Bnan·s rcvenmg 10 h,s 
oftheSahara. firs! grade days. How many 

PEOPLE AIU! TALK I NG record, 111<, Hollies are going 10 
ABOUT the Beach Boys finally release before they get off their 
gelling some good vibr.uions on .. slop·· kick ... Wh<,theror not 
wax .. . Whcther Billy Slcwan has Dean really drinks and what a 
aspccchproblemordocsitonpur• giggleitwouldbcifthegoydoesn·t 
PQSC ... WhyMi1chscemstofcd guzzle a drop ... If Ronnie Dove 
that he has to pul IWO d,ffercnl really doesn·1 want 10 know how 
songson OPCrccord and wonder· comehckecpSasking ... Whether 
ing if perhaps he has. a difficul1y or no1 i1"s 1ruc that Davy·~ fathcr 
counting or if be believes that two wouldn"t let him into th<, house 

until he had his haircut - twice 
PEOPLE ARE TALKING 

ABOUT how popular 1hc Asso
cia1ion is now and kicking them
sclves for n01 bcing nicer101hc 
guyswhentheywercstruggl,ngto 
move because now they ha,·e to 
stand in line 101ellthcworldtha1 
1h,y discovered the Association 
and how some people are even 
willing to go 10 coun over ""dis
covcry righ!"" . 1-lowtheMon
kees could possibly be rccciving 
such low ratings when so many 
people watch theshowandde
ciding1hat pcrhaps1heratingsarc 
fixedagainsllong-haircdgroups 
.. . How heaven musihavcr,,.1/y 
scnl 11>c tlgms smce no one has 
any pic111resorinformationonthc 
group . Whenil"sgoingtobc 
Hcrman"s mm !oget burned . 
rhc Mama"s and Papa·s leaving 
!he pop world - ci1her voluntarily 
orunvoluntarily. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT whal would happen if 
Elvis got a b111ch haircut and de
ciding it probably wouldn"t make 
mu-chd,ffercncesincenoonecver 

$¢CS him anyway Sonny and 
Cherfollingfromfronl page news 
loamiddle.of-lhc-papcrpicturc 
occasionally ... Mow long it will 
mkcgroups tochangcmernbcrsso 
manylimes 1hal 1hcykill1hem 
sclvesandthcsuncrcvens back 
iosoloanists . . . Thc,tatcofthc 
pop chans when Pal Boone and 
Dean Manin get their records on 
ilandthal"snolevencounling 
hnnkSinatraandRogerWilliams 
.. Whethcrorno11heinHuxof 
hypcanis1swi1tevcrend . .. Gerry 
swinging a girl and gelling a 
medium-sized hit out of it and de
ciding that he definitely received 
bcnerre,ultsfrom1hcfcrry - Why 
thc:national'"news··mag,u,ncsarc 
finallyrecognitingthccxi.icnecof 
pop anists bm limited it 1ointcr
viewswiththeSpoonful. 

PEOPLE ARE TALKING 
ABOUT 11>c fact that orily nine 
l:lriti<hanistsarcincludcdinthis 
week"s national top one hundred 
songsandhowgroovyitistohave 
Americans back ruling !he pop 
roost . .. Who .. inspired""Johnto 
go ahead and work with Paul oo 

.. AlllnGoodTimt!"" Whathap• 
pcncd to 1hc Young Rascals. 
How fast so-called psychedelic 
mus,c is becoming a thing of the 
past and how even the hippies 
wouldra1hcrswitchthanfigh1. 
Gary Aluander"s praise for ""I 
Spy"" and how swccl i1 is to sec 
him actually conforminglosomc
thing for achangc. Theprob
lcmsmini•skinspresent. 

PEOPLE ARE TALK I NG 
ABOUT WinchcsicrCathedral 
and wondering if the lead singer 
has a nasal problem and deciding 
thal itdocsn·1 matter because the 
record is a hi1-nasatornonasal 

. . How tall Johnny Rivers isin 
hiss_tockingfcct ... The_mwhohas 
gcmng and lhcm whoain"t rcmatn
ing t"" samc but swinging anyway 
. . Stagingagiam.nation-widepro
lesl to lower the drinking age but 
changinglheirmindsbccausebar· 
1endersdigsuchbig1ips . . . How 
absolulelybroad-minded the 
younger generation is and how 
groovyirwouldbeifadultsfollow
edour examplc and stopped being 
anti~verything. 
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PETULACLAR Khasjustopened 
her second stint at the world 
famous Copacabana in New York 
to a standing-room-only audience. 
Pet wowed the packed audience 
with her hits, old standards and 
original material. li8l lalest,iop.._ 
smash, "Who Am I," is flying up 

THE COUNT FJYE made tlle 11ews by turning down a million dollars in GENE CLARK llas turned from the Byrds to the the world's charts and the inter-

:~~rs0~o ~on:;nt~;gU~t: ::au,:tii~i t!e b:~ur:ia,~~~~~~ e
3d:::~~ ~f;~i~~a~in~;~ufor

3
~ol~sm~iaw is~!E~h:~~'1mlh1s ~~~~~;a~:iii?,~ta~~~~~w~r ~: 

definitely comes first and nixed the deal in spite of the big mo_n_ey_. __ d_eb_"t_al_b"_m_;s_d"_'_'"-"'-""-'ime_d"_rin_g _Jan_oa_~_. _10--'p _m"_sic_al_sho_w_s_;n_~_e _Sta_te_s. 

COSBY, ASSOCIATION 
WIN GOLD RECORDS 

BillCosby.1heuhr-J--coolstarof"lSpy,"hasse1anewrtc0rd 
r\11 four of Cosby's albums-"Wonderfu!ness,'· "Why Is There 

:~~:~ -~clf;:~c:i~~;.~_\Zv~':~ ::~;~!~1
b~

0i'~ ~~r~~;;. 
duslry r\ssociaiionofr\mericaashavingsoldonemilliondollal'll 
wonh of records. This means tha1 Cosby has sold more records 
thananothercomedianonwax! 

What is even more unique isihe factihatallf0t1rofCosby's 
LP' s were ce~i6ed al the same 1imc. enabling him 10 snatch the 
laugh crown wnh no trouble al all. No comedian has ever sold that 
many records but. then,pcrhapsnoothercomedianhaseverap
pealed to such a large age group, T«nsaswellas lheirparcn!S 
andgrandparentsalldigCosby'sbrandofhumorandshowitby 
pun:hasingh,s albumsenmassc. 

Besides Bill CO'lby's four Gold Records.1he RIAr\ ccnifietl 
one single as a million seller. The single to receive a Gold Record 
was "Cherish" by 1hc r\ssocialion. 11 is1hcgroup'sfir5t million 
sclleras~llasthe6rstmillionsc:llerevertolxrdeascdon1hc 
Valiantlalxl 

Mil1onBerlcprcscntedtheGoldRecordtotheAssociationon 
hisnationaltelevisionshowandannouncedlhatduetoaudience• 
rcsponsche wasforccdlohavether\ssociationbackonhisshow 
ashor1threcweeksaflerlheirdcbutappearancc. 

The r\ssocia1ion is also scheduled for an appear-Jnce on .. Ed 
Sullivan" bu1 no date.has yet lxen sci. They'occurrenlly record
ing a follow-up 101he1rfil'llt album, "ArnfThen r\long Comes The 
Associa1ion·· 

The only other album ceni6ed for a Gold Record this time 
around was 'The Best Of r\l Hin." II marked the founh million 
scllu for Hin. His previous million scllel'll were "Honey In The 
Horn.""CononCandy .. and"SugarLips." 

Alth0t1ghmostpeopleootsideof1he rccordindustryarcnotor. 
iously unaware of the fact. a gold record ise~trcmcly difficult to 

~:~h: ~~
0
:ni: ;u~X:i": ;;: ~~~~~ci~~: :1

~tia~".:1~s i:~:~ 
Andthatoncis"Cherish." 

1l,i11n-·'Because l haven'! escape, and pray for miracles in- who grow up 1hat way and decide 
muchcarcdonewayoranother. I sleadofgoingoutandworkingfor · to srny in hiding. and live In a 
ncverreallythoughtmuchaboutil what they want, or go through a church instead of a society. Any• 
until recently. I'm working i1 out. life1ime of self-imposed misery way, it's their decision and their 
1hough,withyourhelpofcoursc" justlxcause1hey'rchopingi1'sgo- probkm. Bu1 i1's no1okayforthc 

Karl-"lfyoutwocans1oplong ingtolxdifferentinthehereafter. kids v.hoehange their minds and 
enough, I want to say something. · The her, is just as imponant."' then get smacked in the fa1:e by a 
Jean brought up a good point. My Anrlr,<1 - "There arc a couple of life they know nothing about. Kids 
big hassle about rcligionhHlxcn other bad things about religion- like thisreallygooffthedecpend 
the details, and thefr credibility. people v.ho uu religion, I mean. I sometimes when they have to face 
Th"t really doesn't make much ·can't stand people v.ho won·1 do a world they're 001 ready for, and 
sense. Ifs like worrying about a anything 10 make the world lxt1er I don't think they're to blame. 
few no!es in a 1;ymphony - let's and then lry1opas,ooff1heirlaek Theirparcntsarc·· 
hear it on 1hose violins. folks. I of participa1ion by saying the She ltered 

~22~:1:!~~~f :'!;:l::h~ i~~~:~h~'Eft+:.~;~:::s;;i ju~~t:C'.'S~~-!~na :r~~~e!! 
liveinatargeci1y?" preuy terrifyingprophecicsin1he and so repressed, she went "P' 

Sma ll Town Bible, bul again, 1hey're a matter "'hen she gol out in the wor;d, and 
of inccrprelalion, and translation. she ended up . . . v.ell,ncvcrmind 

to /~~~"e"~-~n~".°i°~da \':::ii \;!~~ ~;s ~;~o~::~.:~ct~~J°:f;~ ;h:;/t~e h:~~~~~-~~1f;,~;'.. hap• 

there's nothing 10 do and most of to admi1 there are many wonderful Rri(ln - " Are you. by any 
y0t1rsociallifecen1crsaround!he 1hings In the world, and that it chance. talking abou1 youl'llelf"" 
church you go to. Small town could gel so much lxncrifevery AnJr,,._"No. I am no,. r\nd 

~;~~~~n~p:~~y =~ r~;~;u;; <>n< would lry hMdcr... !~!:r~:e~:1:~~i~ ;;~:!:::er 
church because there's no place Ame n live" 
else to go, and they're more oar• han-''Amcn:· 

•row. They just hear someone K,,r/-"Whal I can·1 stand an: Bri<1n - "Thal's a 1,rril>le way 
elsc's ideas of what's going on in people who bring their kids up •n to talk to someone you may have 
ihe"·orld,instcadofsceingitfor as1ricl•Strictchurchandcven JUS!convertcd.l1hough1you 
ih~msclvcs." keep I hem away from the social v.ou!d want 10 be the very firs/ to 

1h:.;:':ci:i!~~:. ~~ia1~~, 1:~: i[!f ~s:!~2~i~\!~~~;i; :.2:~~::~~·L1~2:;~::>~:·~ 
only bad th ing about religion. That instead of hiding them away from Rri1111- ··on second though!. 
"nd the people who use ii for an ,1. Maybe it's okay for the kids don't relax.either .. 
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Purify 'Bros.' 
Really Cousins 

Dy~UncolnC• hw 
··Purifyin'1oul.oond•'···tha1'1 

wh.at you're aoina to hear from 
James and Bobby, the Brothen 
Purify,(whoarcn'tbrothers atall. 
bu1cousms).Just22-ycars-old, 
Jame• confines his k>Ulflil 1akn1s 
tosingina,andplaysnoinsiru, 
mcnts on the ~tage. Bobby, h,o,.... 
ever. spent fourofh, s 24 yun as 
a member of a band,playina;and 
singmg,aswellasback,ngupother 
top-name artists. 

Both James and llobby e,uoy 
singing bud-cure rhylhm and 
bluu,prefenoblywi1hasotidbca1. 
lntcreslingly enough, however, 
thcrcc:ordwhichso.oredlolhetop 
of lhe nation's charts-both pop 
and R&B, "Tm Y<HJr Puppe1"
was a source ofgrca1 aagrava1ion 
before its release. 

usonthesctof"Action'"1hatper
hal)5 he J,odb«n wrong, after all! 

Bothbo)'11cr\joyhsterung101he 
pop and R&BMations ""hen they 
cc1anopportun,ty,andaercc1ha1 
hmu Brown has to take top 
honon in Lhcirpefformcn'popu 
ari1ypoll.AflcrJamcs?Well.you 
can'tf~tl.<HJRa .. lsandOl,s 
Redd,na;! 

We spoke about the recenl 
dcvclopmcn1, 10 popular music, 
and bolh James and Bobby were 
quile happy to see that R&B had 
finallybccomc astronaandlastina 
inft11enceonthepopchansof1he 
coun1ry. 

We discuhed the rccen, 
chariicsofobsccnity,...hichhave 
been hurledatpopularmusic.btlt 
James just lau11hed them off', n
plainina;thattherewere.ofc<HJr.ic, 
1omrQUt"Slion.oble lyricsnuw.btl1 
"iflheywere,rallythatdinythey 
wouldn'tbeplayedontheradio!" 

The future hokb another sin
ale-notyctrc<.:ordcd-a~anew 
album "'hich the boy• will bcain 
cu11inaassoonaslheJhavefinis.h
cdthcircurrcntcrou-co11ntry 
l<HJl'S, 

Jamcsinsistedthatlheson,wu 
too slow and no1 really "bluesy" 
croough,butBobbyprevailedupon 
theyounaerPurifytorecordthe 
tune anyway, Once recorded. 
Jamcsstillh.adhisdoub1sabout 
releasing the disc, bu1 Bobby 
teamcdupwiththebo)"ll"lllilflaFr, 
Oon ~hrocdc,r, and t~ther they 
convinced James th.at thiswas,in
dttd,thcrightOII<' 

Motion pictures are abobe<;k
oru,.,.10 1he Purify Brothen.and 
bothJamesandBobhyeagcrly 

Jus1 afew1urntablesand1 awai1anoppor1uni1y1otry1heir 
smash hit la ter. James confided 10 hand• 11 the an ot••flick-makina" 

like rhe pr,ce is rightl Send for 
o freebee of 1he one shampoo 
guoronteed 10 give the 90-90 
10 woebegone hair, or your 
money bock. Moke1 flaked-up 
limp, lifeless hair woke up, 
1hope up! Or else. Moil coupon. 
Ge1 free sample, plus certificate 
worth 50c off on purchase of 
Dondrid Shampoo ot any store. 
This deal gelS bener and 
better! Do it! 

- ® ~ -:;;;-,:;;-;:;,;--,:,;;;-;;;:;::-;;;;--, 
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Man-Made Monlcees 
Ky l.oulst CriodoM headed for England's Newmarket fated, he decided to select another 

Most groups happen. The Mon- Racetrack to become a jockey lineofwort.inself-dcfcnse. 
kecs were made. If they weren'I tramcc. ee,,.·ccn ridillJI jobs, he Therefore, Peter beaan hi s 
intentionallycrcated,itisconceiv- di1,eovered life amona Enaland's mu•ical career in New York' s 
able that they would n<>1 nisl for youna se t and explored places Grc.:nwich Village, peffonmna 
i1ishigh.lyunlikely1hatlhe f<H1rof from 11,hichtheareatnewmui.ical assinger-musicianinvariouspass
them would ever have met. k>UndS were comina- Eventually, the-hat hideaways where lhc 
They're about as dill'erent :u any hebeca-partofthe!ICeneatThc music was, at !cut. always new. 
f<HJrhumanbcinascanbe. Cellar. But when money be<.:amc Mime+ 

Mickey Dolenz - drummer, l)avy"s fin• Kllffl job resulted thlnJI of a nccessi1y, he loured 
singer,com,candalla.roundnoi$C• fromanaud,!ionattheBBCwhere ..,;,h the Phocnill Singen H IIC• 
maker left• Lm Angcle.'i lcchn,cal he played I JUVen,lc: dclnK[Ut"nt ,n tompa,niSI. He stayed ""'ith 1he 
1~ school to be<.:omc lead 51"3Cr a rad,o drama. Th,s led lo I steady Singers. for Sill mon1h,. durina 
inapop-rockgroupcallcdtheMis- job on• daylime series called which1,mcheeon11nuallykeplonc 
sing Linh. "MominaS1ory." goalinmind-toreachCal,fom,a. 

Between appearancu ..,,1h the Ho..,e,cr he , 1111 conunucd al Dc,ngra1hcrs1ron1"•llcd Peter 
Mi-. .,..,_Mkt;)~'Odlt- the ce't;icl/ ind ,ron,cally did COfllC 10 Caf;fomla and wU 
1tCU11£ jobs "'htch included SCI• enough ,1 ""'" lhrough the race- here only lwo months "'hen he 
mcntsof"Pcyton Pl1tee"and"Mr tnic:k Lh~I he -I London thealri- read the ad which made h,m • 
Novak." Being son of• ,iad-Of- cal n«ut,vcs """° helped h,m Monkce. 
all-trades. when s,ni,~ and 11Ct1n1 land a lcad,na; role in the musical Mike Nesmith is a 1ui1ar-play• 
dates were scarce, Mick y worked hil, "Oliver," in ..,hich Davy play- ing, SOffSJ:•Writing Texan with a col-
as a mechanic. ed the Artful Dodaer. lege degree, a so lid interest in 

Actor's Son from "Oliver" Davy proceeded Renaissance music and the abilily 
Mick y was bom in 1,o, AnJ1CleS on 10 "Pickwick" and won 1,pecial lo shift gears to rock and roll with 

on March 8, 194j_ the son ofan Kclaimfrom lhe A-ric~ncritin. apparen1case. Hishairridcsn11hcr 
actor-thela1eGcorgcDok:nz. AI Both plays were, of course, ell- long,hisacrentisdcfinitelyTuas-

~:"· ~:1~!i~i~~n ~g;i_rer;;,,;~ ~~:cJe::~~:-s:~!.::,B~?~~! ~~:~~~v=~ p~~e!~;~::taying is 

~%ne~het:~:~~o!~~~ ~1~:k~~~ r~~~! ~1;,;;~;:5;;!~:11! ~::c~=: cc!':. ~0-• ~!1:;: ::i~:s 1'::ve~eed 

~:~a;~;:, i~~~\~i~'.'°~ e~:ud tivin11 for t~:;~~o:;;;ars. ~E;~~:rr:~~:i:~E i\~ 
~~~~ol:~~~ :~t~~f 8,:~y .. ~:~=~~l;~s:~: :~:l!r1~n:i~W~~::c ~n!~~~ 
his first serious move 10,.,ard =~~~:~ 10

1
~.a;~·:,:~e;:;~ ~io:ro:.:::d070n ::k u:nr:': 

like Davy Jones, M,kc Ncs- )~~:eal!e ~~:1-~ ~~~;t :~~e~ asafolksinae.;t,.~:lywood. 
m,th and Peter Tork, Micky re- bomb-but not entirely because it 
spondcd to an ad in Variriy a year brouaht h,m lo California 1n time 
ago calling for .. insane boys .. 10 to read 1ha1 ad in Vori,,1yandbc
audi1ion for roles ,a a comedy comcaMonlee 
sericsforloday'stttMAndlike Pe1crTorl(wasplay1nag1lllar, 
the othen, he ..,,u tested and sign- ulclc:lc. fh·c-11nn1 bar\jo and bus 
cdbe<.:ausehewasindced a"Mon- beforehisvoicech.angcd.Laterhc 
kcc,"11,he1herheknewi1ornot . p,ckedupp,ano,Frenchhornand 

Although Jivilli the appearance other vanous in~lruments. AU of 
of bcina much s ma ller, Micly ,.h,chhclearncdrnplay"·ell. 
standsancvcnsixfeetandisfre- Burn ,n Washington, D.C .• 
qucntlydcscribcd as "athlc1icand t-ebruary I), 1944, Peter was 
restlc5'." He shares an apa,n-nt nuscd on Connec1icu1. His father. 
with Davy Jones in West L.A. and II. J Torkelson. ,s Auociate Pro
drives around on a motorcyde. fesloO< of Economics a1 the Uni-

David Jones, now ~nown as versily of Connee1icul. On IWO 
Davy, lef1 hi s home in Man- traum,otk occa>ions. Peter himself 
chester, England 10 "become enrolled ,ntolle~"'i1h1hehighly 
something ... whcnhewasfourteen rcspcc1able ,oal of bc:comin1 an 
and a half. He left wi1h lttc foll Enali~h profcs.or. When Peter's 
b~ssings of his fa1hcr. a railroad first try a1 college (Carleton Col
filler, lcgc in Minnesota) failed, he re· 

Davy was born December 30. lumed to New England and work-
1945 wi1h a great will to succeed, ed for 14 months in a thread mill 
His dad knew i1 then and he knows When his M:cond anempl a1 col
i! now. The tough.compact Davy lcge turned out 10 be equally ill-

Arriving in Hollywood. Mike 
met up wilh a bass player named 
John Lundgren and the two of 
themsctoutonaroadtourwhich 
had them booked for 6vc shows 
aday.Upontheirretum,seasoncd 
but far from weal!hy, they added 
a third member-Bill. And the 
thrc<: of them traded in their folk 
forrod'nroll.M,ke..,roteall 
thcirmateri.alandjusiasfamcand 
fortunew:uabouttodc.s«nd(or 
sothey,say)thcdraflboardarrivtd 
andMikewentbacktobcing asm
gk:act. 

His first job as a single act was 
al Lcdbcner's, a well-known Los 
An1,'(Clcsfotkclub, ,...herehe-t 
with a tidy amount ofsucecss.11 
wu along about this time that 
Mikewasdoinahisweeklyreading 
andrnnacroHthefamousad. 

And so. a mechanic, a jockey 
andtwofolksingcnhavebccome 
!he houcst new group in the na
tion.Thankstoanad. 
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Tallulah Reed Wins 
L.A. Teenage Title 

A bcau1iful.brown-cycd UCLA 
freshmanreccnllywonoutovcr 10 
othcrfinalisi,forthccove1cdrnhe 
or Miu Tccnase Los Anselo 
\liu Tallulah Recd. 17 ... u 
cro,..ned1hisci1y's youn1es1 
queen byCany Ku crnonhis 
anemoon TV st,o,.., .. Shcban1 ... 

Min Rttd now goes 10 Dallas . 
TeJ1asasthcLmAnp,luen1rtt1n 
1hc Miu Tcenaac America pa; 
canthc,ldOc:1. 291hrou11:h l'-'ov ~ 
Thcwinncrof11M,na1ionalpal,(Ca n1 
rcceivesaSI0.OOOscholar,.lup and 
numcrou,othcrtopprittt 

M,u Rttd. 1hc ~r,11 Ncsro ever 

••You may hate 
yourself in the 
morning, but 
you are going 
to enjoy •Alfie' 
very much. 
'Alfie' uses 
people-mainly 
women-and 
throws them 
away like 
tissues." 

tow1n1hc,local1ulc.i s Mudying 
wm,na and ac11n1 at UCLA She 
,s1hcd;ous!,1erorDav,dandAnnc 
Rttdofl.mA~hes. 

I n Dalla,. ~hu Recd will be 
JOOgcd un 1hc same: quahtic~ 1ha1 
c,tabhshc,dhcr1hc"'inncrof1hc, 
LmA~lcsOOnltSt:pcnonality. 
:::s:'~1c~tclhp,nce, appcar:ance 

Bc,idc,1ht:scholar.,;hip.1hcna-
1ional winner v,111 receive aauar. 
an1ttd SS.000 1n pc,-,,onal appcar
ancc f«s. a 1%7Mcn:uryCoug 
ar. 'iO shares ors1oc~ m 1hc Dr 
PtppcrCo.,andothcrpri~cs. 

' ' ***'* 'Z~; 
People are going 
to stop lalking about 
•Virginia Woolf' and 
start talking about 

•Alfie''' N. ar.-~~~•N7,:,; 

ATTENTION!!! 
High Schools, Colleges, 
Universities and Clubs: 

CASEY KASEM 
MAY BE ABLE 

TO SERVE YOU! 
Let Casey HELP You 

Put On A Show Or Dance 

Contact Casey at: 
HO 2-7253 

CASEY KASEM congratulates Miss Tallulah Reed after she was crowned Miss Teenage Los Angeles. Miss 
Reed, a 17-year-old freshman at UCLA. now goes to Dallas, Tex. to compete for Miss Teenage America. 

···•··•············································ 
(Ttmy 1:urtis ·Vina Usi ·Gt-"Orye C.St.:utt\ ? ,,,;;;;i~iiiiiiil;i;::--- ,,. ___ ,,_ /. ___ ,,_ : 

: A NORMAN PANAMA PRIIOUCTION 

: CARROLL OCONNORGtCW!Gl:lYtlE [ OOl[ l!YD(R ' •-c<~ .. - .... ~.,., , ,.,, ... ,,..,., , ,..,.,.. ~ : ,,,,....,N> ,.,_,,.,..,,..,, .,....,...,ti,,.,,.....,~,.,-,.,, TECHNICOLOR' FROM WARNER BROS. 

( ,ACll"lt1 1101.llWOOO \ : 

EXCLUSIVE ENGA.GEMENT PANTAG~ : 
No2~45~o'-;~a!t~P~! ~ } 

······················································· 
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Top 40 Requests 
3. GOOD VIBRATIONS 
4. 96TfAH 
S. LADT GODIVA . 
6. DANDY 
7. HURRAH FOi H.11.ZIL . 
a. WALi( AWAY IINH .. 

1 0. RAIN ON THI ROOF 
11 . TALI( TALI( 
12. 7 :00 O'CLOCK NEWS . 

WHT PICI( ON MU 
STOP, UOP, UOP 

IS. CAN I GIT TO kNOW TOU HTTII? .. 
16. WINCHISTII CATHIOIAL 
17. PSYCHOTIC IIACTION 

"· 19. LASTTIAINTOCLAlkSVILU .•. 
20. NEXT TIMI TOU SH Ml . 
21. l'M YOUR PUPPU 
22. POOi SIDI Of TOWN ., 

HAVI TOU SUN TOUR MOTHII, IAIT, 
STANDING IN THI SHAOOW? 

OUT OF TIMI . . .. 
2!1 . YOU KHP Ml HANGIN' ON . 
26. CHIRIT, CHHIT 
27. LOVI IS A HUlllN' THING 
2a. I JUST DON'l KNOW WHAT TO 00 

"· " · 31. LOOK THROUGH MT WINDOW 
32. If I WIii A CARPINUI .. 
33. PAINT ME A PICTUH 
34. WHOAMI? 
3S. HACH OUl, l'LL H THIH 
36. THI GHAT AIIPU.NI STIii(( 
37. SATISHIO MIND • 
3a. Ml. SPACEMAN 
39. SHI COMIS TO Ml 

.theMonkHt 
............. BeochBoyt 

................ ? And the My>tenont 
.Peter&Go<don 

, Hermon•• Herm,lt 
. ... Tommylloe 

.••• theleft8onke 
Assoc;iotion 

.................... lovin·Spoonf11I 
.M11,icMochine 

. . .. . ............. Simon I, Gorlun~el 

Holliet 
Turtlet 

... ,, .•• Chod&Jeremy 
TheMonkeet 

llobbo 
....... Jomet&BobbyPur;fy 

Johnnyllivefl 

..... ThellollingStonet 
. ..... ChrioForlo-

···· .......... ,. Sup,emet 
.... ,,Neil Oiomond 

•.... loullowl1 
.........••.. Oio,,neWorwick 

... EricBu,don & TheAnimolo 
•...... Corlolhomo, 

.theMomo·o&Popo't 
•· ...................• Bobby Dorin 

............ Gory l e..,;, & ThePloyboys 
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. .. NO ONE BELIEVED THEY EXISTED- so we're proving it with 

f p;, 

01l0

~ ·;

1id;· ~K'iiii''~'d'?j 
48.. 

Alln1ln-howcumnooc:ofyoo show where you can,..,,, the 
havcstakcdomaclaimont~ recordyoocallinlorcqucst 
Sl0.000 smackers K R LA isolfcr
in1 nch "'eek in 1he football 
Swecpslakcs? I'm &$hamed ofyoo 
pna; l mean. / wouldn't be 1ha1 
5low 10 laymyarecdy liulc pa"-s 
on ten 1111'311d' If I "·ere ,ligibl,. 
1ha1 ,s. bu1 1hc KRLA Conic~• 
officials ha,·c declared me ioc:li&i• 
blcon 1hcvoolldso(hcrc,;yC l'm 
part .,.,11.•/r, you ~nowl-bul if you 
arcchgiblctv.h1ehyooa,c)thc 

As a m~ner of facl. you juM 
can·1 h,lp ,.,nnina s.omethm1 if 
you 11.llcn 10 K RLA-,.hich we 
t.lldo!Evcrysin11lcdayon1hcold 
S(uuabaloocr's ~how. for exam• 
r lc,yoocan,.·,n1hc1op1cnrc
qucs1cd SoJlilcS JUSI by sending ,n 
your name andaddrcssonapos1 
u rdnow 

And hcrc·s ano1hcr brand oc:w 
&ivcaway from K R I. A: every 
Su!urday m8,h1 from now on is a 
Bonus Rush on lhc Die~ Biondi 

And of course, I know you 
haven't forgonen the ·67 Car 
s,,,eepsiakes. Who-and I mean 
1o·lro-else but K RLA would offer 
yoothccarofyo,,rclroi"7! Wcll. 
allright- l mean. I dldn•tp: lup • t 
,,ooo·c1ock 1hismorn1n1top,ck 
blueberries in Scolland- 1 p>t up 
10 1e ll yooabou11hcsccon1cs1s.so 
,:,1/111Mrro11d r111rr o•·oy.peo. 
pie!!! 

Spcakingof~.didyouall 
5ff !he KR LA Freak Out at the 
Great Wes tern Exhibit Fair~ 
W<10000000! With unbeli(:vablc· 
typc,s like lhat outside.who cores 
aboutthclegend of1 hc G reat 
Pump kin 11 Nol 1.says l !( P .S. 
D idyounoticc1ha11hc l'rca k Ou1 
sccmcdmbepaltcm cdlooscly(as 
in. ,·uy!)aFtcr1hc H ullabaloocr's 
dailyradiofias.:o? Wcll,wcfrcaks 
d<>havetohanglONether,you 
know!) 
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l'lfiiWMI 
One or the premut sonp rrom 

1hcbrilliant~nofpoc1-1in1cr 
Paul Simon ,schc bnnd new Simon 
and Garfunkel release ... A Hazy 
ShadeofWintcr ... 

Thcre'savel')lprcsentK>Und 
aboutthevoicu,anda..,oclllOlid 
beattobackthcmupandt.ah!ly 
thcpopstcn,andancnl1re1uneful 
ofa;rca1tyrics10reassureu,ofthc 
talcmsofyoun&Mr.S,mon. 

A definite TopTcnchan 11cm. 

Andspcal.in&oftalcntcdwntcn. 
lhe unbelievably a;rcal Motown 
team of Hotland•Oozicr-Holland 
hu come up with another smash 
vchidc in "(Come 'Round Here) 
I'm The One You Need" for lhc 
Miracles. 

SmokcyRobinsonandCo.havc 
done a great job on thisuplempo 
rocker,anditwillprobablyremind 
many of some of their early re, 
,;ordings, brou&htuptodatewith 
atasteofthecurrenl Motown 
Soood 

Thisw«k's1wardf<Kthcmos1 
unbcUcvablc sona Utlc, and pc)S• 
siblythcmostridiculousaroop 
name goes 10 Dr. Wu\'1 Medicine 
Show and Junk &ind with their 
lint release, ""The £.uplant Thai 
AtcChlcqo.'' 

Gc-ct,RallrgffBob ••• lhkethat 
one a/,,.,,JI as much as The W.C. 
::~McrnorialEJcc1ncStnns 

1hin:'7j,~ Tit, P,a!~s::;,! 
Cmupirarybcncr!!!(You're "'Cl• 
comc,11.uu!) 

A sonawhichshouldbcm:eiv• 
ing moreal!cntion is1hcnewone 
by Brenda Lee, ··com,n1 On 
Strong." n,,. is one of the best 
andmostcommer.ialchancntries 
fromthcpc,titcsons,1ressinalon1 
lime and really deserves a ~pOI in 
1hcTop20. 

Three really o,ma1i1r (all due 
apolog,cs10Fang!)R&B1unes10 
hit lhe pop chan, this week arc 
''But It's Alrighl," by JJ . Jack• 
son; "Don'1 Be A Orop,Out," by 
the King, James Brown: and 
"Knock On Wood." by Eddtc 
Floyd. Throw these three discs 
on your 1umtablcll at home and 
grabancarfulofsoul foryour• 
selves.there. 

Ohkay,pna-1bc McCoy's new 
discerlation is "Don'I Worry 
Mother, Your Son's Hearl Is 
Pure."Needwct.ayl"0"'17'!!' 

Reallyfcclawfullysorryfor 
Herb Alpert, don·1 you? Poor 
1hing wu only making a few 
million-• day.'-with his o,,,n ~· 
o;ordlngswithtlwiTJBn.ss,sonow 
hchasaboutthrecother.,oupson 
hi s A&M label to ,o out and cam 
1hoselilol'pc,so1forhim. 

Sandpipc,rshaveahitwich1hcir 
unbelicvablybeaut1Fulrend111onof 
"Louic,Louic"(lhcrewereanum• 
ber of Diny-Old-McMyP« who 
ncverlhough11hey'dl>car1hisonc 
doncthisway!):andthencwcstby 
Sergio Mendes and Hraii l '66, 
"Mu Que Nada," whith inddcn, 
1allywasproduccdbynonc:other 
than Israel's favori1c Manachi!! 

THE BEAT 

Some Things are Nice 
to Have Around. 

things you feel "at home" with 

... the Utility r" ball pen 

A good, practical pen for 11tudents. Fa11hionable, too. 

There are twelve brilliant colors. 
The color of the pen i11 the color of the ink. 

Lots of students buy two or three at a time. Maybe because it'11 only 39f 

Maybe because it writes nice. 
Or maybe they just like to have two or three or twelve around. 

November 19, 1966 

lindy· u 
J. manufactured by LINDY PEN CO., no. hollywood, caHf. 91605, u.s.a. 



Association Set Tour, 
Book, Album And Movie 

Byt.o.i.C~ 
lfthetotally,nsancidcaever 

runsthroughyourhead,uen fora 
5eCOnd,doyoun.dfafavorand1e1 
ridofi1.Fa,1. Becausc:,fsalosina: 
cause-The: Associalion is never 
goingioteU you1he1ru1hreprd
ing their ronnat,on. At least, n<lt 
the ~-J,ol, 1ruth. One ""II inform 
youofagroupcalledthc: Men.An
othcrwill men1ionanavocado. 
And still an<!lhc:r will admil that 
itallbepnwithahousc:. Ptrhaps 
ifyoupieced1l allt0&e1hcrlikea 
puzzle. you could emerge with 
somc,sortofaoomposi1cpK:1ure 
8utontyifyouluiYC:llhoulahund
red~U$10dcY(lletolhcproblem. 

Those"·hocallthcmselvcs-..ise 
willip,orethcquestioncomple1cly 
because11is.atltrall.ralheranti• 
dimahc. The future always mc,an, 
mort111anthcp;,Standthc:fmure 
fOI' The Associa1ion promises a 
million-wan spotlight. The pas1 
onlyofJcnadarku1ed.smoke-fill
ed!"OOm. 

Pandora's What?? 
Novcmberm~rb1hebeginning 

ofacross--coun1ry1our,1herekase 
of"Pandora"sOoldcnHcebeJec
btu" and the Ai.soc,al,on's SC· 
oondalbum.Andall1hinai.remain
ingequal.i1couldbnn1...-i1hi1the 

~~~~ !'.::;~~=. ~i:t 
lion-sell1naalbumTha1outof1he 
-..ay.,ftudholdsoutandthe 
pre nescont,nuetooperate 
"Crank Your Spreaders" s1ands 
a magn,ficenl chance ofchang,ng 
1hcworld 

Andy Williams and Ed "Pop" 
Sullisan are currcnlly 11an,.lin~ in 
linefOl'anoppor,unitytoh.aveThe 
Asscx:ia1ion on their1elev1s ion 
shows and ,f ne9011ations don"t 

takeonthc:aunioftheU.N dcb&1-
ing1headmuww;eofRedCtwna.i1 
wcn•t be too Iona; before: six Auo, 
ciatn make lheirdebut on the 

With lhe unquenchablcenthu
siasmoflirsl-rowfani.,.·c·veman
agcdtogctabilcarricdaW11yand 
haveune,cus:oblyrambledonwith 
one-liner nol u ,m1tead offull 
nedged Assocfa1ion facts. So ... 
back IO the be&,nni113-ool the 
past, mind you.but the begmnilljj 
ofthe fm ure 

Tour Oat•• 
On November 12, the 1roup 

lcavesonthe1r$Ccondnation,,.idc 
tour.Thcy'llbetoncamonthand 
,.,llh1tt9c1llcs. l nordcrofthe1r 
appeanince.thcchosc:ncitocsare 
Honolulu. Hawa11: Vat Prisa. In· 
diaro: l.ans111jj, Michigan: Madi• 
10n.Wisconsin:Ch,cato,llbn<!1s: 
Kansas City, M,nouri: Urbana. 
lllin<lis(UniversityofutinoisJ: l n
diaropolis. Indians: Fon Wayne. 
l ndiana:SouthBcnd. l ndiana: 
Piusburgh.Pcnnsylvania:lxtroit. 
Michipn: Cleveland. Ohio: Cin
=.naui, Ohio: and Toronlo. Cana-

Yinccd1ha1rhis!.«ondlona:-play 
effortismuchbenertluinthcirlln1 
andsincc 1haldebutalbumissoon 
upcc1ed1obedcclattd ami lhon
seller, Thc Associa110nhad1ogo 
some' 10 top it. orcounc. w,th "" 
creative(as wellasti1erary)m1nds 
in the group, it's much cas1erfor 
them tokeepfrom 1lippi113inlo 

; ,':;ic":.,';:-d'.obeconlcnt with one 

Believe it or n<!I, "Crank Your 
Sprcaclcrs'" wilt be the name ofa 
book. If you kn<!W The Auocia
lion, you'll belicve n and if you 
arcn'tacqua,ntedwnh1hemyou"II 
jus1h.a,·eto1rustus-andwe'lljust 
havetohopelhalnoonecha~ 
lhctitle 

~crank Your Sp..-aden .. is,.,,,. 
,.,,,//:,, an Anocialion book Its 
release date could be in Na~cmber 
or December("''Ollld you believe 
neu October?) bul a.::cord,ng 10 
Russ"justsayitwillbcoulsoon.·· 
"Soon"is.howe.tr.awordwhich 
isdefinitclyopc:nfordebatc. 

Movie Stars 
And themov1e1 11"$allinthene

gotiation st.ices at 1he momenl -
bulithastohappc:n.eventually. 

Fourteen of !he lour dales ,.,;11 can·, you juil see it~ They could 
be ,.i1h the: Lovin'Spoonfuld.ar- 1hrow peoplcin1oba1h1uh$fullof 
ing1hc:btllas,.·ellas1charlered C'risco.driverepOrlertoutoltheir 
plane. The Toronto 1i1 will be minds. m;in the mov,e cameras 
plafed on December 11 and as themsel,u. coaSI alon1 on the 
soon as the curta,n falls and the wrong1.iJcof1hc:s1ree1.aoin1he 
screaming dies. The Anociation "out""doors.play thcirinstru
,.-;11 wi111 1hcir way bKk to Calif. mc,nts in waste ba.skeu and p,n !he 

Dunng their absence (sometime wo.-ld ,~rhcr w11h a giant "punfy 
aroundmid-No>embcr)lhcsecond buuon" 
Association album will be re- And bcsl of all-i1 wouldn'I re
leased. As,.eaornpreu.they"re quire any acting ab,hly wha1so
adminis1eri113thellnishin11ouchcs evcr!BccauscAssocialionala'na
to it in a small Studio down the tural has been kn<!wn to blow your 
str«t. AllsixAi.sociatcsarecon· mind 

Page II 
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The Adventures of Robin Boyd 

,~ 
C J%5RyShiri.yPoston 

At the crack of dawn, Robin 
Boyd gave a loud moan and ftang 
1hecovcrs101hcftoor. 

Shehadbeenlyint1uponhcrbcd 
of pain since midnight.trying her 
bes11osleeplight{hic)inprepara• 
1ionfor1heordealshcwas1oface 
the following mom. but had suc
c«dedonlyincomingdownwith 
the ""Big Eye"' (known in less 
colorfuldrclesasin50mnia.) 

Fourlnche• 
i\s far as sheeou!d see(whkh 

was usually about four inches be
cause she refused to wear her 
glassesoutof1he house)(not!o 
mention outofvanity).there was 
no point incon1inuing1owroo1ch 
aboutinhertrundle,So.stuffinga 
kangarooin1oeachpocke1.shesct 
offforabriskwalkthroughthccity 
(har)ofEastl'itchfork. 

(No.youaren"tseeingthings. 
Yes.the above paragraph did say 
lhatRobins1uffedakangarooin 
each pocket. Oddly cric,uah. she 
did1hi,becauM:ll'letangaroonhe 
sluffe<Jineachpc,cket~recalled 
··p0c:ke1 kangaroos:·,..t1cas1 
that"s what George had called 
1hemwhenhe"dljiventhcm1ohcr 
asagoint1-away prescnl. 

T en minutes later, h.avingcom
pkted her brisk walk 1hrough1hc 
aforemtntion<d city (ho) (as in 
hum). Robin saggedootothefron1 
stairs of her new homc-on-the
rangeandcootemplat«thernavel 
throughscvent«ns~aters 

""This am-day place is for the 
birds;· she twined peevishly. ad-

dressing these sentiments 10 Pop- (not M in willow) (as in re<Jwood) bothered to remove the droom
sicle ~nd Momsicle. who had sister. she found that George"s tea stick from around Ringc>s neck 
vcnturedoutofherpockets. pot had vanished from the living prior 10 said poking. t,..,1 Robin 

i\!i the sound of her voice room mantel wasin,wmoodfordeUJils.) 
carried across the endless prairie He"d cautioned her 10 expect After a few moments of staring 
whichsurroundcdthecily(cough). this. as ii was going to take time waspishlyintoherbowlofSoggics. 
an ~ntelope and a d~cr at play for him lu gel SOmt silly am-day li.obin reoche<I over and drank her 
paused 10 nudge each other sar- transfer.bu\ li.obinwasstillhorri- father·• coffee. Then she took 
donicallyandsnarl"T//s:.,y."" llcdbyhisdisappeanmce.andshe Ringo in hand (no small task in 

Meanwhile. backatthcraunch joined the sturdy li.ingo(as in itsclf)andflcd. 
... er ..• ranch(stylc-house.rhat Boyd)inaseriesofcaterwaulschat i\stheyleftthehoosc.bundled 
is), Robin rained a few more had theentireneighborhoodupin in1hefurrycoa1sthey"dboughtlo 
choke commtnts upon the aston- time 10 witness the exit of lhe pro1ect themselves from the ele
ished can of the Sic le family {who century. mtnts (and to confuse the coyotes 
had taken one look at the icy (If 1he truth were known. the who would undoub1edly come 
ground and were now venturing neighbors were already up any- prowling around their lunch
back into herpc,ckeH al an approx- way. having synchronized alarm buckets), Mr. Boyd camt out from 
ima1espeedoffour1hoos..andmilcs clocks the night before. It was bchindthenewspaperlollJleOOUgh 
perhour)andfellinloadeep hardlyanysecre11ha1Mrs. Boyd 10offerlhemaride10school. 
silence. (i\l this moment. she and her two daughtel'li were in a Ii.Obin longed 10 say yes. bu1 
wouldhavepreferre<la1<·rll.) perfectly marvelous snit about couldn"t. They had sent their 

sh~~~~~e:::~:; d;,:r;:t ~ ~~~i:1! :."n:"W::1~':i t':!.~,?!~~~a~ r:~he~atl~fo;~:e~i~t"~he8~:i:h
1h

f~ 
day find hersclffeezing in1o an anyofllldun.) notspeakinglopeoplewhosend 
embinered lump on a doorstep 1n Jus11hen_.Robinheardth~sound you to Sou1/i l)ako1<1) and 1he 
South Dakoia. talking not only 10 of something atirring ms,de the sound barrier (which Mr. Boyd 
hersclf.bultokangaroos house(r_roublc,nodoubl).andshe sccre1lyfound1obc1hemos1bliss-

i\nd. 10 make things worse s_ialked into s..amt and starte~ get- ful experience of his entire life) 
("ere thal possible). she was not ling readyfor1heaforemen11oned wasslillineffcct. 
only minus her magic powers. She ordeal. Namely. her fir_st day_ of Remembering that a love of u-

;:Ji~:gcw~;~ul one luvely Liver- 0~'::;!~~~oi~n ~s°!'a':~
0~:h?~: ~::n:::.~:.;i;:~:m~ :•~:~·~ 

The nigh! before the Boyds had Onass,s. but her own versoon over Ringo"s nannel -mouth and 
lefl California for this i\-0 place. seemed mo~ appropos.) propelled the rotund 12-year-0ld 
Robin h:.d tried lo bid George 3 A_fler taking a lukc-warm bath 001 the door 
rational. non-melodramatic good- (which she h.ad read was suPf>?sed When Rooin had first learned 

Z~'i~~;~~:~:;::;ri= iS~~1~~•iJ)i;ifi ~;~;~~~:a;r~(E!::;;:. 
~. Vanished ==~=:~~:'i~c~ ~::-~,~~: 

The evening hadn"t been all kitchen. 11n.rn~11ury. 
!iiarlc n1111e,fy, of coun;c. George The rest of 1he family was clU$• (When MIC had learned that al 
h.adgone all out lo take her mind 1ere<J about the breakfast table. the aforementioned John Q. Ob
off her problems (in his own inimi- Mr. Boyd was well-hidden behind noxious. grades onr through 
table fashion).andthcre had been a copy of the Pi1chforkTines(gc1 /1<•e/,-,wcrcquartered in the same 
several momtnls (would you be- ii?) (fo,xct it!), which protected building. she had been utterly 
lieve hou_rs?) when Robin had himfromthchostileglanc«ofhis omradeoud.) 
hgured 1h1s was ,..or,h going lo wife and progeny. and as Rooin Still. on this particular morning, 
SouthOakotafor.(Wouldyou.in hurledherselfinioachair.she shewasgratefulforRingo"soom. 
facl.believeSoulhA/rica?J_ couldn't resist poking Ringo" s pany. 11 gave her someone 10 

But shcchangc,d her m1nd1he drooms1id1hrough1hesociety muuer 10 as she lurched along. 
n<Xt momint1. when after being (oh. surr) page. (Thi$ would have warming her hands on Mom and 
rudely awakened by her =cping been a less messy move had she Pop Sicle. 11 also gave her some. 

HERMAN IS 
SMASH IN 
THE GHOST 

Peter Noone.alias Herman.has 
turnedin1oqui1eanac1orwithhis 
television debut on "ThcCan1cr
ville Ghost."" an ABC-TV ""Stage 
67"segmen1. 

SirMichaclRcdgrave.inadual 
rok. portrayed the contemporJry 
Lord Cantcrville and 1he thr«
cen1urics-0ldghostofSirSimondc 
Canterville.bo1hinhabitan1sof1hc 
ancienl casik, Cantervi11e Hall. 
Whentheca,tleisrentedand,x
cupiedbytheAmericanambassa
dor to 1hc Court of St. James 
(Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.). and his 
wifc(Natalie Schafer). hi!idaugh
ter(Tippy Walkcr)and sons(Da
vid Chartham and Marl< Collcan<>) 
1heghos1finds1he1cnan1sinsensi. 
live 10 this most grizzly g.avones. 
and the i\mbassador"s daughter i~ 
persistentlywooedinproseand 
sont1byayoungmodDuke(Peter 

one lo lean on when she kicked 
vengefully al aclumpofdinonly 
10 find it, like herself, was frozen 
solid. 

Thcschoolwasloca!cdin Pitch• 
fork. which wa$ an exhaus l ing 
five.block walk from the suburb 
(burp) of East Pitchfork. They 
arrivedon1hcsccnejus1af1er1hc 
finalwamingbellh.adrung,andthc 
onlysigMoflifeweredartbillows 
of smoke belching from the 
roof1op. 

Holy Smoke 
Ccnain that wiih htrluck. the 

smokeindica1edachimn<yins1ead 
of a four-alarm fire. Robin ground 
Ringo to a hall and peered an
~iouslyatJohnQ. 

Accustomed 10 the bright, 
rambling campus of her alma 
mater back in California. Robin 
paleda11hesightofthishuge. 
1hree-s1ory.red·brickh11!kofa 
building 

Had she been ,n possession of 
her magic powers\nol to mention 
hcrmarbles).thi5Boyd(asi.nboid) 
wouldhaveretum«troCapistrano. 
But1herewasno1hint1shecoulddo 
excep1swa!low1heurge1otlapoff 
intolhesunriscandsogoffinto 
theschool. 

Whenthcyreachedthefront 
door,Robinstoppedagainlo 
smooth the icystrandsofherlollJI 
redhairandpushasideherbangs 
so 1ha1 at leas1 one blue eye was 
visibk.i\$alinalge~ture,lhclooi< 
-o1•'--.0bJeaftls. 

i\flersherecoveredfromher 
coughingfit(allthatfrcshairwas 
jusi 100 much ofa 1hock for her 
sn,og-Orie-n1cdlul!&$).1heymade 
1heirgrandcn1rance 

Robin soondiscovered.how
ever.lh.algrnndwasnotthe1<v,d 

Them bei"l! strangers and all. 
Robin wouldn"t have minded if 
passingstudentshadslarcdand 
,:.aid"who"s1h.a1r 

.. ;;~~lt~/!'ind them saying 

/To He Conlinued N~.r, luur) 

... HERMAN AND TIPPY IN SCENE FROM "CANTERYlllE GHOST." Noonc.J .•. HERMAN READS DYER THE SHOULDER OF DOUG FAIRBANKS JR. 
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Tommy Roe Invites The 
Beat To His New Home 

B)C•rol o.cl< 
California l>as D,sncyland. the 

Golden Gate. the only Major 
League baseball 1eam 10 make 
thrcccrrorsinoneinn,ngofa 
World Series Game, and. now 
Tommy Roe 

Tommy-suy Southerner Su• 
pumc-has b«n bein1 suy and 
SoutheminAtlanta,Ga.for:some 
timenowandhasfinally<.kcidcd 
with thl: aidofacouplcolch,cks 
calltd .. S"·«t Pca .. a"4 ~Haze1;· 
wu-ybeinescxyandSou11M:min 
Southl:m Califom,a, Hollywood. 
tobcuact 

lnvitea Wo rld 

=followcdTommymtolhl:h,ng thankheavenforpoptop•!J 
room where ,..cat once got lhe 8u1 of more interc,t "'erc 1he 
fcclingwcwcrcn'1alonc. things he didn'1 point 011 1. l.ike 

Act ually it wujusl that one 11M:silvcrrc<.:ord for"Shclia"and 
whole wall of the livin1 room is a 11M: citations or achievemenl for 
mirror covered wilh gold ~ntiq- .. Shelia" and "Ever~body .. and 
u,ng mostofallthe1966RayPc1cl'$Cn 

Aficrhang,ng up h,sclolhl:s,n Humaniatlian Award,.iththecn• 
the huge walk-,n ckH.et ,n the 1raving "To Tommy Roe -A 
downstairs bedroom (the li•·•na Warm, Sinc:crc, lkvOlcd Human 
roomt!!'onstrcctlcvelandthebcd· lk,ng.·· 
room is below it-lhe houw kind TDR 
oflLangsoffthe h,ll)Tommyper• We alsonOlcdh,s luagaae w,th 
sonallyconduc1cd11sonatourof the ,n,hahTOR and asked "ha' 
hiSMwhomc thl:"0 .. stoodfor 

He was still in the process of .. My mocher named me Toomu 
moving and, at lhR1 point. wu David Roe because David killed 
mining scvcrdl 1hings, s..ch H a giant and shehopcdlhat "'h ,le 
dishes and linen, but he had his I was a teenager I'd kill aaia nt ," 
color TV with his and her'$ remmc O,d he? ··No·· 
controls.so he W-dS happy, Back 10 lhe house. he say, he 

Hc·sab,tofaTVnut-lKtually bough! ,1 because i1 wa, owned 
ii isn·1 the TV that f:nc,natn h,m by an interior dttorJtor and -~ 
but the rcmote controls. He lo,u "'ell dccor:Hcd and because of the 
changing s1ations every tome a neighbors, one in panocular. "Ooh, 
commercial "''ne• on. And hi: ,sshevoovy;·,icarnedTommy 
says M's lool<i111 for • .. her .. to lkfore leaving Tommy 10 his 
play .. ,th tM Olher KmolC con1rol mo~ing in choKS WC had a few 
p,ody. momcntstoralkand Mlold usthal 

During the 1our, Tommy al1hough "SIM:lia" had been wli~
poinied out the TV, upper and ten about• spec,f,c .11rl (":hos 

~;t ~•~~a~:; ::~~t;o~~~;,) ~':e~~c~·l·u~~~ f.H!1r•~•~~~ 
hisguncollcc1ionincludin1aWWI Hazel was 
Luegcrandhislackofacanopen- "No.l'mgeUmgtoooldforlha1 
er (~ lcnible condition in rh,s oow," he said at thegrandoldagc 
world of ca nned eHry1h1n11- or24. 

Si• ad Garfubl's 
n siagle 

"HAZY SHADE OF WINTER" 
II CILIIMlll - 1!1!1 



Will the claM plea..: come to _, 
On second lhought . will the 

class just please come 10? lf )'OU 
doo·1.you'R'&om3tomiuouton 
""""'thl111rea.ltyfascina1,na,(This 
column. for mstance?) (You 
$h00ld•ive110lon&). 

Anylanc, it .seems I received• 
lenerfromagir1name,J K~nwbo 
told me about a "lanpaaac .. calkd 
.. LiverpolcBachlana."(llhink 
maybe she meanl Liverp(,'OI in
stead of pok, but am probably ou1 
ofmind).(Asusuat) 

You're Kidding! 
Hcrc·s bow ii &(>CS •• youpul 

the syllabk ··aa" beforc the ~rst 
vowclinevcrywonl.Thenamplc 
Karen used wu "Ga1eor1e 
lagovu Shawirlcy!" Which.of 
coursc,saysGror1trlousShlrlry' 
(I should live IIO Ion&). (And am 
plannin110). 

Katen says t»ockslan11 ,s very 
conspicious (~rddon?)in hand• 
wriny,butr&b,ulousv,hcnspokcn. 

l 'vebeentr yinJiL0utcvcr 
:s.i1"1Cc,andi1'srea1Jynca1.Thefun. 
nics1 word I've come up v,dth yet 
isRal(ingo.(Sorryabouttha1,Mr. 
Start.ey).(Youan&CI). 

Reatl y,iliSJR'alfun.and lean 
5ec(aniccthange)tha11fapcrson 
reallywork«lalit,)'OUCOUldkam 
tospcaki1nucn1ly 

Sofar,alllcao!ayis "Shqirlcy 
lagovcs G~. tq00 1" (To
aoo:>! But I swnr(oftcn) thal I' m 
reaUy.,,;1111okami1,1nd lbopc 
)'OU v,ill toobccau<etlM:n 1·m go
ing IO tudt it to RobiA h:"'nc Boyd 
(wl>ocould1eachmca1hi11110TIY1·u 
hersclfif1hc1ru1h,.·e""k"°"nl 
(anditis) 

Ju"' incueyoualreadyknow 
how to speak ii and l 'm the only 
person in Ille en11re wortd who 
hasn't1M:ardofbllpcksla111(hey, 

!!d~:!~:r ~~:;:ic:a~~~~! 
well lately. (Then cross out lhe 
lately). 

Speoking Of ••• 
Spcakingofll.obinlrene(re• 

fooldyah),ldohatetoboreyou 
with dull , tiresome stories ofmy 
uneventful life, but somethinJ 
re80nably humorous happen«! 
thcothcrda.y. 

ourbousc(lhllve1his1hingfor 
wandering around in produce occ:
uons) (we veac1ahlcs musl stick 
mgethcr). and • ranintoa(ricnd 
ofmymom'1,, 

Saidfncnd ISi wnler a nd l al
ways ,ct so am.<Jay embarasscd I 
can't even lhmk (nolhingnew) 
,.1o,:n , hc asks mcabou1 how my 
wrinyis,;oming. 

Naturally, she uked me the 
fateful qun1ion, and • mumblc<J 
o0mc111in1 remarl:.ably intdl,ecnl 
hke""dandy. " 

Then. while I was s1arin1 red
faced 11 the frun counter. hoping 
she'ddroplhcsub,JCCl.shedidn'I 
drop1hesubJec1. l ns1ead,slM:said: 
··what's the 1itleof1hat ficlion 
storyyou'vcbccnwritin1r 

Youaren'1llO'n11ob,l/,i•twha1 
l said.S1ills1aringa11hcfrui1 
countcr.1 re•mumblcd: "'The Ad· 
vcntures0f/fo,ianu8oyd." 

l&ivcup. l simplycannotcarry 
onaconvena1ionwi1hasane,ra 
1ionll.l individual. (Remember the 
1,me I wastryingtobesoprofound 
andsaid"Whichcamcfirs1.1hc 
chicke~or1hello,ur'J(Gawd). 

Spcaki111 of Georac .. don't 
forp:1 to s.s.F.M., kiddo! (HH 
anyone ftgured o ut what 1hat 
mcansyet?)( l bopcno1),(ldon'1 
miJKI beiQI collected by 1h,: net
n1nacr, evc,y w often. but 1hc 
coun1y,ailisqui1e1no1hetHory). 

Whal I Yl'M really going lo say 

THE BEAT 

(Arose?) (By any other name 
would ... oh never mi,id). One of 
)'OUr kucn mentioned !IOfflelhing 
aboutaBcatlcsongcallcd'"Gcora· 
ia Brown?,. Huh7??1ThisisllM: 
lirsl l"velM:ardofil(andl'musual• 
lytlM:lasttoknow). bllM:rewch 
areconl?Hclp! 

Didyouhcatwhal Rqingo ... 
sorry, Ri r,aosuggcs1cdas•JIO$si• 
blctitlc"'hcntheyv,·crctryi111to 
find a name for their "Revolve, .. 
album? He thought they should 
call ii "'After Gcomc1ry." You 
know.sortof a playon1hcS1ones· 
.. Afterma1hT' (Well, I think if s 
funny).(And/would) 

O11.bcfore • f<>JBCt,IIM:"poc:ket 
kangaroos" menl1oncd in thi s 
chapterofR.I.H.acluallydouist. 
I mean, 1here arc such things . 
They only cost aboul live dollar, 
ea.h.andahhoughthcydolook 
sorfto (if 1hat doesn't work. try 
wrtof) (which reminds me of the 
1imeoneofyourwroteandaskcd 
ifthcinilialsS.P.standforSoft 
Poslon) (why would that remind 
me of 1hu1?) (how s hould I 
know~) ... what on eanh v,.as I 
bhthcrina about before 1ha1 last 
5eiwre?Oh,kangaroos.(SIM:sa1d 
nonthalantlyu1heycamefor 
IM:r), 

Hmmm 

~f ~:~;f~~r:~c%1£~ ~(~1~i;J~~~~ 
~ -

1~•=:;~~0:,~ :e~)~1nas~=coJor:. 
and lalk lo h,m a lot. Thi~ Ii e~pc- b,ut ,t"s go,rc 10 be awhile before 
c,ally cl'l'ccuve when you re walk- •·m fat enough &Ont 1obclicvc 1h01 

~';! ~~:~a~~:; ~f~~w:i!: onel)i~~~,::u::t~~l;:1);,,ally 
th,~ column. you'll bchev~ any- dig someone, your pulscsiansao-

:::,;~~:t ;;:ns!!u ~:/%om~ ~~;s~;i~.l~t ~;;.•~:::.t:J 
f.a;:no~•:~•~.~;: P~ •;a~~~ ~i:e:~:~«11~~ :.'::~:1:n! 
::,;s':~:rr:n:~~c~~r(:~~-~: ~~7s\~~!• :~m~o::•~~~:

1
~~: 

lhoKbar,hard1osawthrough). pul5eandstan Mmingoffnamc,. 
My J1<11$e plodded along lhrough 
Frank,BillandFTN.butwhcn shc 
said "Georgc !," I s1an«l1icking 
like a 1ime bomb. JI workedfor111e 
other membcl'llofthe herd (well, 
ifsmorccolorfult hancro,.·d),too. 

Greal idea! lf)'OU SUspccllhal 
africndof)'OUrshasa:sccn1lcch 

- for someoncwbobclon&stoy•O-U 
(orclw),don'ttellhcrlhc\ktails 
of the pulw bit. Ju, 1 uy you're 
1h1ngcquallyckver(as1nckaver), 
and1hcnthrowhisnamc,nand5ee 

~- wha1happcn,. lr iMstansticking, 
• well .. spcakoftimebombs. 

,oing IO "play a game .. or some• 

Anothcrinteres11nggoodic,s10 
takea1able1(yeah,yeah,ycah) 
(merelyanotherallemptathumor. 
mom)and pcncilandgooff,nio a 
tomcrby)'OUl'llClf. t'irs1you1h,nk 
11M:n.imcofyourb1ghang-up(uin 
Gcorge)(asinPamHamson)o,·cr 
and over. If no men in while are 
lurkingnearby,mutlerlhcnamc a 
few times for good mea1ure. Tt,c;n 
jusl letyourmind(chokc)wandcr 
(unhook its leash lirsl) and write 
down every word or phraK the 
Georgc•ro•whomevcr brings 10 
mind(re-chokc) 

Cher can wearadress!Theoccasion?Analidie~ewithPttpePaulVI. 

Whcnyourunout(of1hcdoor 
andracescnaminginthcd1rection 
ofSum-y)(withthcfrirn,c-bcnelits 

Noverfiber·19,1966 

Al 
on lop) (re-OOwn, air1), )'OU can 
either show )'OUr stream-ol'-(un) 
consciousnessloyourfricnds,or 
llina ii humcdly in10 1he nearest 
ftreplace (Provid,ng.ofcoursc. 
that ndocsn'tigni1eundcritsown 
.iearn).(Wellsaid,Jir1). 

Tru•yan interes1i1111hingy,and 
verywlf-reveahnaif)'OUhavea 
tenJcncy1ogctcarricd away(in a 
covered basket) 

While 1·m on this subject, t 
would love 10 lcll you a bout a 

marveloustrick1h:11·sp1aycdwith 
asugarcubc(mo1Mr, i1's""1,.·hat 
you'n thiMin1t) ( I ask you.whal 
kind ofgir1docss.hclhink lam7) 
c• w""ld appn:,ciate it deeply if 
none of )'OU would ever answer 
lhatqucsUQD).Howsomever,thcre 
are1oomanydctailsand)'OUkt10w 
bowlamaboulCJ1plaini1lllthings 
lshatlendcavortocondcnsci1 
,moafew(tbousand),.·ellchoscn 
words,andpnn1,1atalatcrdate 

Spcakingoflatcr,la,gater! 

........ $1.2S 
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The Left Banlce Pulling 
Away From Commercialism 

HyRkk Johoson 'We would never record any-
"Peopi<, exp,,et a lot out of a thing writlen by someone else, 

pop group," Steve Martin said. eithtr," said GeorseCameron, 
··they expect you to continually who wri1es m.,ch of hi< gJ"oup's 
P<>Ur ou1 witty liule an, ... ·crs 1hey music. "We do all of our own writ. 
think are cute . ing. Rish1 now we have about 30 

lt'salfflQsllikelheywantyouto songsofourown" 
be something other 1han human. Polite 
We can't - and don't even try-to AllfivcoftheLeft8ankcarel8 

'.!';:~':~·':'i!j~!!p~yo;~~~ 7~!;;,1.. ~~~~=; ~:e'::~d ~~~ti~~!":!~~ 
Steve·s eva!uationcameaftera versationtumstothcirreelingson 

lengthyimervicwofhisgroup.the thcirmusic 

stubbornly. "I don't fee! really 
comfonable when I'm away from 

"8111 New York is dirty and 
grubby.'' Mike counlered, .. bul 1 
still love it ... 

Until about eight mQnlhs a.go. 
thegrouphadnevcrbcenexposed 
tothepubticeye.11>eysp,,ntalot 
oftimerehearsingandknocking 
about New York recording s1ud• 
ios.butasagrouphadnevereven 
p,,rformcdaloc:algig. 

=:;;_ ____ ..... ~e~cn~it~n~i;~ ; 1~"'Ji::::: w:!~sts hard 10 se1 a "·ord in 

~hs"i~;eli~k";,b~~~~~/:1~:::\ " How was 1he pany at Cass· 

Now they have one or the big
gcst"'cordsinthecountryan.Jarc 
playing some ofthetopentenain• 
mentspots,butifshard1oimagine 
theyreallychangedaftcrtheir 
ovemightsuccess 

THE HARD TIMES will sing wherever a crowd gathers to hear them. 

Hard Times Come 
Into Pop World 

tlyJamieM<Chtsby lll 

HARO TIMES HAS COME! 
And l .foronc,hopc1hey're hcre10 
stay! And why not? Hard Times 
neverlooked'bener! J mean.how 
can you argue wi1h five talented. 
handsome, fun-loving teases? 
Righi! 

wcll.pcrformed.andBillsttmed10 
bcspcakingforthemajority9F1he 
guysashecxplained:"Psyeheddic 
music? If I'm in the rl1Q()d for it, I 
like it sometimes. But.as a whole,. 
it'skindofmQno!onous andboring. 

"Ifs not somc1hing tha1 I really 
appreciate. I apprecia1e music for 

H ~u~!Jh\~t:,e;f ~::e e~~m~~; ;:~;:~e~ :~e1hing that's eajoyable 

offices,and l'msurewc'l!ncvcrbc Frequently very quic1 and 
quite the same again! They invad• thoughtful ,Pc obsc:ac ,;:lok:IY 
......... wte.-,up~ol' cvc,ylhing E(ling on about him. 
Pau1Wheatbread,the2Q.ycar-okl blond·and.b)uc-eycd Lu Keefer 
drummer for 1he group: Bob Mor• spoke up then to explain: "Psy-
ris. bass player and 23-ycar.old chrdelk is an over-used word to 
.. senior citizen .. of the tribc: !~- begin with: as far as psychedelic. 
year-old lead singer. Rudy Ro- or electronic. music-or wh/Jtt,·u 
mero: Lee Keefer-also a ven- it is-only ,~al music is going to 
erable 23. and a self-laugh! winintheend,andonlyrealmusic 
musician: and. Bill Richardson, is going to last . I think the rest of 
21. guilaris1 with a Flamenco itisprcnysynthctic .. 
background. laskedaboutthcgroup's hufflQr. 

Whcnthcyarcnotbusilyinvolv- and all five answcre<J in unison; 
cd in creating general havoic in "Sick!!"Aftcracoupleminutesof 
The BEA'f offices. the boys 1hough1. Bill related one of1hcir 
explainthatthey"wouldliketodo bcstpraeti<.:aljokesononeanolher. 
HARDT/Mf;music,thatwewritc "Bob and Rudy each took one 

sel~cs ... pose. and arrange. our• :~~~~~~::~: ~;: ;~~~!t.,~!~ 
laskedRudytodcscribcl~ARD and hid !hem under rocks and 

TIME music for us, and he bcga.n: thinis like 1h~!. and 1hen came 
"HARD TIME music is ... •• back with maps. They'd left linle 

"Quna,iu!!"finishcdBill."hhas signsonthetrusands1uffforour 
astrongbcatusua!ly,"Rudycon ne.x1cluc,andtha1_mght u 
tinued ... andweusuallysingabout ru,Md, and all the l11tle maps got 

::··:~~i~~:'£}~:r~ ;~!;;:~!~~eS:·a~f':v::t ~~~ 
"Right, .. a,tted Rudy, "domestic Ambitions• Yes. the HARD 
tranquilily!" Bill laughed and add• TIMES are very ambitious. 11>ey 
ed. "We love bananas, pears, hop,,tobcablc tosomedaygetin-

bu:l:i~::•::c;:~ ":t:~:.1~· com• ~~!~;!;.,";'hv~;:~:x:;:i:~ :ci;:!'::: 
ments, Rudy decided !hat he For right now. they arc all very 
would like 10 play reporter. and m11chconcernedwi1hthem11sic 
grabbing the mike he demanded, "'hich they are prescn1ing to the 
.. Tell us about your S2.500dollar public and the way in which1hey 
ring!" Lu immediately "'plied: areprescn1ingi1 
"lt was given tome by a mys1 cry Yc:s, IIARDTIMES/uu·rcorne 
fnend who thought I would look ... atlast! ... andyoucanbc!icve 
good in it!" your boots"'hcn we tell you that 

Rudyfollowcdrapidlywithan• they'rehere1ostay. tryoudon't 
other ques1ion, "A"' you a born believe us- well, just 1une them 
leader'?" 10 which Lee promp1Jy inon"WhereTheActionl s"some 
replied, "That's what my mothn afternoon (they arc the newest 
says!" addition to the "Action" family) 

All five oflhe HARD TIMES and find oul for yourself just how 
eajoy ((oodmusic-music whkh is wonderful HARD T IMES can be! 

with some pop groups houS:<=lastnight?"Jfinallyqueried 
The Left Banke are new on the " How did you find out about 

pop scene, but they have some that?"askedastank,dTom Finn. 
very definite-if not brash - ideas "The w.ord's out. Now would 
on their music and pop music in you like to give your version?' 

~[~:':::~i~i{::i:#; ::f::fi1f:~~;;.i; ,;;:i;~: 
~i':i:!~:~s8i~t ::!i':c~ commcr· he;si:v:::oo;a~: !~:~::1:1w~~~: 

"Aw a y fl'Om Ui" :-=.:-~au1iful home. It was really 

.. Beneryet, .. hecontinucd,"l 
think commerciality gets away The heavy demand placed on 
from us·· the Left Banke aftertheirfir<t 

.is ~;chL;~m~acn!:1ft=Zr1~i! ;~f~;~tt:~e,,:~s~:~ ~;e:
1
:~t/:c~ 

~1lll~]~t~i~ i.~i&ll~~:;~:::;::~ 
They don't even seem to mind They arc now touring the 

releasing a "bomb" occasionally. country profflQting their record. 
"I setacenainsatisfactionoutof and it was their first triptoCali
recording the song anyway," said fornia. While Tom and George 
JeffWinfield. we"' mildly ulolling its virtues. 

Moslly.theyarejustinterested Mikedi"irccd . 
in turning out .. real music." ··1 still like New York ... he said 

They dress a link, wilder and 
keepaliniebusier,butthoscare 
probablytheonlydifferences 

Wl>entheyremrntoNc w York 
1heyplan1orecordthcirfirstal• 
bun\. Butitwillbealinledifferent 
fromfflQstentcnainers'firstalbum. 

"One1hinswewillneverdoon 
analbum.''Mikesaidemphatical. 
ly ... isput.like,•WalkAwayRene• 
inrea!bigi<,llersandthcnundcr 
thalpu1·TheLeftBanke ' 

AII GoodOne1 
"We fecfeverysongonour 

albumwillbcagoodone.notjust 
one certain one 

··1 <upposcwe'llrelcascasinsle 
off1healbum,"saidS1cve, .. butit 
won't be a nything like 'Walk 
Away Rene.' One thing we'll 
ncverdoisreleasetwo<0ngsthat 
soundjustalike" 

The Left 8anke are refreshing 
fortheiroriginality.Alotofgroups 
talk about defying trends but few 
mean it. You get the impression 
thcLeftBanke reallymcanit. 

THE LEFT BANKE (I. to r.-front) Steve Martin, Jeff Winfield, (rear) Mike Brown, Tom Finn, George Cameron. 



RC gives you a double 
reward: zip you can taste . .. 
zip you can feel. Take h.ome 
a carton. You'll flip! 
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